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PRESIDENT ; DETERMINED - t ANXIOUS FOR PEACE BUT READY FOR WAR CONGRESS AND NATION

NO ACT C? HIS SHALL , . tl,i,,------ -- y v-

SOLIDLY BACKING ALL

PU3CIPITATE CONFLICT OF PRESIDENT'S PLANS

Will Make No Move And Speak No
, Word Germany Can Construe i4 s
Excuse jPor Warn But Steadily
Proceeds With His; Preparations;
Industries OfferPlanis To Nation

.WVIY AS .S NA (CONDUCT

. : VrV .'(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
" .yy ,'"'';

y ' .tVASIIINGTON, February 6 President Wilson isctcrmined
, YV;"' that if war comes as a resut of the stand he has taken It will

have to be precipitated by some overt act on the part of Germany
or Austria. ; lie is determined . mat . neitner by word or deed will
be merit the" least reproach from Germany while waiting through

'".the period that will decide Svhether it is to be peace or war,', .
'

; 1 tie President continues to hope that Germany will not, even yet,
the issue to the point of open conflict, but if the pledges given

, to the United States are violated, the President is ready for the
'

--

'
war that will come. :y y : ''' ': '!'.'''
k The President feels that he his done nothing in severing diplo

' matic relations with Germany that Js not justified by the laws of
.y nations and the laws of humanity.. ' His conscience is clear and

' hit ia atiafiri that he fiaa rlnnp nn mnro thin wau nuMiiuru SKinntrl... J w.-- -
' war result, it; will be because of further violations of international

-- and humane law by Germany. .' ' '
:.' ';. ; y' y.

!
;, EVENTS MOVE VERY RAPIDLY s

Yesterday jtvent moved rapidly arid all' action looked towarcia
'if; iiostilities. In many of the industrial plants, upon which the ha-t'u- tn

mav Invt tn rail in thr event nf war" nil rmnlnvrt whn m
' of German citizenship were dismissed At the Newport News Ship- -

. building Yards, as a percautionary measure, all unnaturalized Ger--- !
., mans were laid pff. i At Baton Rouge all Germans were discharged
y from employment' in and around the refinCTy. of the Standard Oil

r riiui arrangement lor mc urparimc irontrirc wnucji ruaics

. t r - " . - ' v - .... .

'" 'This uartv. foi( whom twn hnndreif rr;rrviti'on hiWhren hnoWed
will sail on "the Danish liner Frederik VIII, which1 sails for Christiania

.' a week from today. : ,''. .'
'

ASKS FOR SAFE CONDUCT FOR PARTY
" : r has "applied to the. state department to secure.

- for him and his party a safe conduct from the British and French
through the Allies' blockading lines'. The consuls from all the Ger-
man consulate in the T Initeil States ar 'nnm cratherlncr in Nuiii" .. ..w.. ... ,vb...v.....&

v i ui k, wuii mcir lanmics. - .

; T" The .war and navy, departments, while hoping for peace are pre-;- .'

paring' hurriedly (or war; At Philadelphia work is being rushed
Otl the ten. hattleshins in the reserve fleet' rtrrlera havinir Keen re.
ceived from Secretary Daniels to make the ships ready for immediate
service.

''

j '; . ;

' '" On the Pacific Coast the Pacific fleet is patrolling and, in at least
one instance, is acting in cooperation with the British navy, the

; U. S. S. Annapolis and II. M S. Rainbow, the Canadian cruiser, act-

ing together in watching the German ships in port at Santa Rosalia.
Mexico., '

.. ;y '
'; ',y '

The war department has issued orders holding the various federal
militia units together. The guardsmen on the border, who have

-' been preparing to return to their home States for demobilization,
, have received orders not to move, while the regiments that have

already reached their home States have been ordered not to demo-
bilize for the present. ":

'
'. .

REGULARS BEGIN TRENCH TRAINING
y The regulars on the border have begun training in trench tactics,

along he line of the fighting in Europe, and the first reports tell
- of casualities due to the use of hand grenades in practise throwing.

' ' Due In the nrematiire evftti-tcin- tt a trrnrA nn, .Mmmt ..ma L ilt., . . a t o
ed and a private seriously wounded, possibly fatally , -

In all shipyards and munition plants production has been speeded
up and munition reserves are .being accummulated. "

The Schuylkill arsenal yesterday began pjacing orders, on author-
ity of the war department, for the outfitting and arming of an army
of 506,000 men. Work of the recruiting officers of the army is be- -;

ing expedited and preparations' are being made to handle the work
' of bringing the forces. of the United States up to the necessary

strength as soon as possible after the declaration of war. .

. The army and navy authorities also have taken steps to protect
: , the wireless stations along both coasts, and yesterday a guard of

. marines under a officer was sent to the Tucker-to- n

Wireless station on the tVew Jersey coasts to protect the plant
against vandalism or attempts' at destruction. Other wireless plants
are to be similarly protected. Most of them have had officers sta-

tioned in charge to see that'neutrality regulations are strictly adhered
to, and these will be increased. It was asserted that one of the first
steps of the government if war should come would be to take over
charge of all such plants in the United States in order to stop leaks
and to protect communications. '

MANUFACTURERS OFFER AID
National nianufarturrr ar rrtmincr frtrw9rA. nn tlir iJnt- e - .V VV .......

; at the disposal of the government. In this the Baldwin Locomotive
Works led, the, management suggesting that. the plant could be
adapted for a number of government purposes. '
, The great output of the Dupont Powder Works, which hereto-
fore has gone to fill British and French orders, has been offered the
government, up to a million pounds of explosives a day.

" '
.. (Continued on Ptga 3) ,
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GERM AN PLOT RUIN SHIPS WIDESPREAD

Millions ofDollars Worth ofDamage Done By Crews
WA8HINOTON, FebrnaTy In1 rery American port vkero thero is an Interned or, refugee 0rnuui or AnstrUa

Up, ta authorities are on their guard, after tne evenu of tbe last few dayi. . ' '

From far away porta laTthe PhUlppinea, from New York and Boston and Honolulu come the word that the Oennaa
teamen, left in charge of these refugee ships have, acting with apparent concert and on ft prearranged plan, begun the
work of destruction on the vessels under their control. : t . . , .

Millions upon millions of dollars worth of damage had been done before the Federal authorities acted; but once
the move waa made tr Collector Malone of New York, they have all moved to protect the still uninjured vessels.

The ere w pt the great liners' and freight carriers of the North German Lloyd tied up at the docks la Hobokea
are reported to baTe got to work with hammer and Are and. to have wrecked the engine of some of the greatest of
the linen thert. The news of Mis move was brought ashore by a German sailor belonging to one of the boats, and
although the authorities will not make public any statement regarding the state of affairs on the vessels. It la known
that all of them have been taken over and that Marines - have been placed on board to guard what la left. "

The naval authorities In all hare now seized seventeen German vessels in New York bay and have placed navy
guards on aU of them. . y ,k ..'...--.'.-- . .',.- -

Officials here breathed a aightof relief yesterday when it waa announced that efforts to Mock the Panama Canal
by sinking two German freighters, in the channel, had been blocked by the canal authorities, and that eighty Oennaa
sailors had., been started en their way north on the transport Kilpatrlck, They were taken from the vessels seisedby the canal officials. . i .T.,-

Twenty other Germans, who had been working on the Canal have been discharged and have also been shipped
uunu, u auinonues preiernng not to taae any cnance or naving tne canal wreckea. -

,

The great American liners have been held at their docks pending the decision of the government regarding the
proposal to send American war ships as convoys for them on their trip through the German submarine sone. The liner
St. Louis, was the first to feel the effects of this order and she did not. sail yesterday as scheduled.

The liners Philadelphia and Finland have reached England safely. .
: . i (

BELIEVES NEUTRALS

VILL FOLLOW LEAD

(AuKKlaUd Frets ey Federal Wireless J
LONDON, February S The Man:

rhetiter Guardian expresses the belief
today ibatWileoq Is already assured
lhnt other neutral countries will follow
the Tnited States in breaking off dip-
lomatic relations with Germany,

A Bvuter's despatch from Eio Janei-
ro says there Is reason; to, believe (hat
the Brasilian rejly to tJermany 's n

of renuniption of drastic
submarine warfare will be in harmony
with the attitude of the United Hlatvt.

GERMANS GAIN GROUND
(asmoIsW Press by Fedwral WlrelMi)'
BERLIN, Februsry . 6 German

eounter-attack- s yesterday succeeded in
recapturing much of the ground form-
erly helf by the British east of Beau-cour-

on the piver Ancre, north of the
Homme. The BriHith are reported to
have made a desperate resistance and
to have lost heavily.
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NEWSPAPER MEN OF

LONDON BELIEVE

BERLIN WILL YIELD

(AtweUUd Frets y Ftderal WireUtt)

LONDON, February ' There it a

general impression 'tii newspaper clndes
here that (ifrmany is preparing to inert
the demumlt of the United Htatos gov
eminent, by at least a partial eonccn
ion in order to avert open bottilitic h.

It it reported Indeed that.- - the Wil
hitlniHtratxe oftit'ials have been at wurk
preparing an outline of overtures to. the
United Ntttet which shall contain the
opening wede of a eoinpromite on the
war sone policy.

The only discoverable ground for thin
ipipresnion. wliieh' as has been said, i

wide-sprea- d among a class of men who
are generally well informed, it that
Germany it reported to have offered
to. Holland and the Scandinavian na
lions some "concessions" regarding
thipt bearinn mail and food for Cler
man ports. FJven this last report it not
fully subttuutiated.''

R.H.HIICHCOCKIS
.... . 4 ,

DEAD AT CAT.IBRIDGE

.'. ...
' ' ' ",.

'

'V- - :

(AttoeiaUd Frste ey rtderal WlnUss)
CAMBRIDGE, February 7 Eaadolph

II. Hitcheock, one of the leadilg' ath
letes of. the uuiversity, died 1hC aUght
after an illness of some months dura-
tion. He is a son of Hex Hitchcock of
Molokal, Hawaii.

Kandolph Hitchooek, one of, the trio
i.f brothers Bex, Randolph and Wil
Mam who have, helped make Hawaii
known jn athletio circles at Harvard,

at just finishing' his varsity course
hen he was taken ill with a furaor,

uhivh medicines tailed to relieve. He
' very wellknown in Honolulu, having
leen a prominent member of the Puna'
hou traek team and a popular student. i... ....

Hw sunt, Miss. Hitchcock, left Hono- -

luiu ror toe tatt a few weeks ago, to
tuke part in nunins the sick vouth.
Hit father has been unable to leave his
ranch on Molokai, .

Solohs Begin Work of Preparing To
Meet War With Germany Should

1 the, Break With the Kaiser Lead
To That; Berlin Reported To Be
Determined On Submarine Plan

AMERICAN SAILORS FREED

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.) " ",. ;

'ASH1NGTON, February 6 Anxious to back up whatever the
President may do, congress is setting itself to the. work of

making all. possible preparations for the war with Germany, which '

all hope may be avoided, but few believe can be.', '

; Fifty million dollars will be placed in Mr. Wilson's hands for the
. i . . r . . . ' iii '

i . t :
cunstruciion ui ,uirnarincs ana mc completion oi inose sircaay in
process of construction) if the bill which Representative Emerson
introduced in the house yesterday is passed, as everyone expects that
it will be immediately. ' " r. i,..-:- i . : y ;

ly yesterday morning the news was flashed from Berlin that
the Kaiser's government had announced that the Imperial council

f

T

had decided to accede to the demands of the United States and would
release the; American sailors seized by the German, raider at the time
of the captirebf 1ie British steamer Yarrowdale in the South At-

lantic. There ire seventy-tw- o of these prisoners', according to the
Berlin despatches and they were liberated, Sunday.: ty ,y yl. ;

;

"'. V;.; TENSION EASED FdR MOMENT ,y ;.!.''
I For a time the announcement,, which looked as though; Germany
intended to meet he requirements of1 the, United .States, eased the
tension that has'fcecn growing in this city steadily since the formal
announcement that be United States intended to sever all connec- - :

tiona with ITiermanyDVt' immediately after camethe, news that-a- n

Ame'ritan seamanfiad VeJi" uiiturilylaiightercd" by, a German
submarine ashejaJeaying the doomt$-shjp.- oa 'h' : lic.Va 1 ''-- . ''
wnploy eL"';y5 , '. v vj r '? --f- '; .V.."' '

Tin's atmoikneement- - that William-Wallac- oi "Baltimorer had been'
killed" when the British steamer-Eavestone- , had been shelled and sunk
by a'jCerman Submarine startled official-Washingto- afresh, and made
war loom nearer than ever. .. ' ...'.-- :'',''..';.';. v;- ''."

According to the story told under oath by the survivors of , the
Epvestone, the vessel was stopped by a U-bo- at, and the crew ordered
to leave In the small boats at once. As they were going over the .side
ihto the little boats ithe undersea raider opened fire upon 'them' with
the lttrrifr irrim tti q ura mmiti(ai frtfxajn rA t( tit nnninrr rnurf "artrlv. aa k ms a nai wv ss iiiwuiuvm vi naiu .wr, iiv vviiiiui i,vv.i a,sv

hidden under a hatch until the moment came for putting it into operation.
SLAUGHTERED BY THE SUBMARINE

One shell struck the side of, the ship near Wallace and exploding '

tore a great hole in the vessel and killed the American. "Another-shel- l

killed. Captain Hyde and a third mortally wounded two other seamen
and seriously injured the second mate. . ' .' 1 '

When the men of the crew finally scrambled into their boats the
submarine kept up her fire upon them, although the sea was rough and
threatened to swamp the little craft. After a time the diver abandoned
the' boats and confined her attention to the steamer, which soon went
down;. r-- , ';" V'- -' ': ;.!;

Stories of the sinking of the Eavestone were followed shortly aftcr-w?r- d

by the announcement from Lloyds agency, that the steamer Cam-m- a,

which was . attacked in much the same fashion, by a! submarine
which first ordered the men into the Small boats and) theri began shelling
the boats as they moved away, from the ship's side. .The submarine
then returned to the ship and after attempting to sink her by shell fire,
sent men on board who placed bombs which soon completed the work

FIVE OTHER SEAMEN MURDERED r. !

The British steamer Hurstwood was torpedoed unwarned. The ex
plosion killed three of her crew, and two others died after they got .'

ashore, from the wounds inflicted by the torpedo. y ' .

inese ana omer accounts oi uennany s ueierminatton to tonow
the fruthless" warfare with the German government had threatened
the fntire world, added to the strain of a situation already intense. Nor
.... .1.. 1.Ia. .. : u.. . t ri:wai tuv ai.uAiiuij utau iijr ujr ivpuiia .iviii ajiiiu i.ac;it . r ,.

TJiere the press,' which has not been allowed to comment upon the ,

break with the United States lias been unmuzzled so far as President ;

Wilfcon is concerned, and the Taglinsche Rundschau yesterday declared
that "Wilson wishes to continue the sea power of Great Britain unim-

paired and is willing to go to ail lengths to do so. He wants the support V

of the British navy against Japan, already beginning to move 400,000,000

wntiese against tne interests oi tne unueu states in me I'acinc. ,i

GERMAN PLAN UNCHANGED
Other despatches from the Kaiser's capital city declared that Gery ;

itiaiiy has not the faintest idea of mitigating or modifying the subniarine '

campaign she has mapped out for herself, It is declared that she '
,

i- -- i. t. . i.f. ..i' i , . .
rcanres mat' sue ns out one weapon icu wun wnicn to ngnt ijreat,
Britain, and that she is determined to make the fullest possible use of
that weajwn, no matter what results may be fp other nations or to her--

el 1!.
'

,'':-- ''" V' -- 'y, ',.-- '. : t'"-.- 'y ;;,'
t. I.. A I I I. t i:.. ui t. t .T
ii i hwiij uciuicu in uciiui. iimi m Jtdiciui cununuancc oi uic

present situation is impossible, and that the hopes expressed, by Mr,
Wilson are visionary and "intended t? delude." ' y

Cierniany, it is asserted cannot and will not take her policies front the
United States and that if the submarine campaign against England '

means war with America it cannot be helped. It is further asserted in.
many circles close to the higher German command that the Teutonic
ni.ru ri 11 n .1 r fin .h nr.01 ......

(Continvcd on Page 3)
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Fired By Crew; and Refugee

Ships Made Practically Useless

ARMY AND NAVY CAtUD llf
"

, AS REAL, CRISIS RISES

1 iuois nusncu nuin rui is near
ttai Crtv To Guard tha Water

II Vlllf llllbl llllbl UOil vital
Tension Brings Conflict Close

f, ; y, N .1.; t
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(From Monday Advertiser) "

MC TAR reached out and laid its
. T grim- - hand A on Honolulu
yesterday. Acts resembling those
of., warfare, bloodless but unmis- -

f
takeable, were committed. Every
German Vessel In the harbor, in--
tcrned wajcraft and refugee mer--

chant ship , alike, was seized by
the United States authorities, fol
lowing the partial burning of the

r . 1 1 : v?.
, iiuiscr uticr i nor moorings vy

her crew and the attempt to sink
i iic vjcrman navai comer AocKSun
and the oreoarations to sink the
big refugee steamship Pommern
by opening their seacocks.

Alter the Geier had been burn
ing for several hours an4 her
boilers had been, ruined and her

nc5ne rliarTH ch urae fnrmnt.
4y surrendered by her command-- ,

er Captain Grasshof, to Com--

flotilla, i '.v . ,;'

... Officers and men .. of , all the
German craft were taken f'fft
cnarge Dy me tederai authorities

" and made prisoner. Some were
arrested by the United States
marshal and his men on charges
ot violation of neutrality ; most
were, seized by the soldiers and
sailors of the United State nn
der orders from immigration au
thorities and marched off to der

; fention m fhe immigration sheds.
The naval internes were taken
to the army posts.

' ' tpllowing the discovery', about
1 a t . a .

,F'S ocjuvk p toe morningi tnat
the Geier was burning, soldiers
were rushed, to Ihe . waterfront

Xa, the foot of Foft Street. Qiv
der were sent to Fort Shafter.
Schofield Barracks, Fort Arm-
strong, Pearl Harbor and wher- -

t 9vcf eisc soiaiers or marines were
stationed, and troops were rushed
to the city as fast as steam could
brine them. :.:

Whether nr finf war tiarl n 1

a a .
iy Deen decured by the United
States or Germany, or both Ho-
nolulu was unable all day yester-
day .," to learn. Soon after the
urc on ine oerman cruiser was
discovered a strict censorship was
imposed on the wireless and cable

-- companies by military authqri-ttje- s.

f Practically., no news of
gret importance was (received
from' the. mMnJand, . Advertiser
queries, sent t the Asspciated
Prsa-- remained unanswered and

u aiixinpi 10 scn,a 10 tne Asso- -
' ciated Tress and other news agen
cies news f the occurrences here
were futile, the military authori-
ties refusing to let anything go

' '(.Ut. ' .' v '

''But'ii'waa the Inferanea and gea-er- i
auppoaltian tkat tVt'nitd Ktatei

and Germany wer actually at war, for
the aaiiura of the Uermaa veisela in
tbi port Sod tha lmprlaonmont of their
crewi aavorad of war, although local
uavai omrcra explained that what had
happened waa
iarii0ien'l. .

niereljr a change of

That the Uermaa officer haJ for
davi b'o prcpareil fqr any fept-imlit- y

Leoame evident when navy and
military autbnrltiHa boarded the

and rcfuK' veaHeli'and dinrov-ero- d

thnt the machinery of all of them
hud Wen diwibltd. It wn li'arutvl b

(Continued p Vugo 7)
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AMERICANS A
Berlin 4 P. M. via London 5 P. M.Februarv4 YDelaved bv Censor "in

Honolulu)--German- y today acceded to thedemands of the United States
that the Americans brought to Germany as prisoners aboard the cap-
tured steamen Yarrowdale hcr! :r.ccd:immediately. , , i I . w , '.j

These prisoners, seyentt v.; - iifi:umt2r, who had been in the crews
of the British ships sunk by the German raider, were liberated yes- -

GEIER TO PEARL HARBOR
- I ih? U..S. S.!

Manned by four of her regular crew under a heavy pardxf
marines and bluejackets, the S. S. Geier, in tow of the U. S. S.
naval tug Navajo, left 4or Pearl Harbor at seven a'clocJ, ;thii
morning. , . - t ,

The steamer Locksun will be taten to the naval hlsl'Ji
afternoon. The fire on board tht Geier is under full control. ..

From five o'clock last night, t.he waterfront was quiet Guards
silently patrolled the interned vessels and docks. ' i

NEW YORK. February 5. Germany today faces the possi-
bility that the greater part of the neutral world will follow .the
example of the United States and sever diplomatic relations, ilhus
establishing an international boycott of that nation for iti; an-
nounced intention to carry on a.uthless submarine carnp--- "'

President Wilson is being quoted in many of the neutral capi-
tal as saying that such a course would Tnake for an early re
sumption of world's peace. . ,

, - GERMANY vJ$,$liE;riir 01 air.irrl'Wtlt&-- ;

Officially there has been notintimatjsrrrfrcro GZ'rr.zrr Bita
what attitude it will assume in view of the recall of Gerard and the
dismissal of Bernstorff. No GrmarL;r::?iar.zt;1jnrcpn.fcss
spoken. -

;; , suit'r.?nj.vrcfo iiwnq ntautH,
A despatch from Amsterdam, saytr that r.a Jr.fcrir::i!a.t.atii

ever has come out of Germanyrf str;;t.ccn::rcM?r fcsinjr rJn
tained and the German press being estopped frcm either publish
ing the news of the break with) the lJied.tatittP.tTr CSSi'i
menting on the situation. , tenivtrj Utnran striamprs.in,i

An official statement was fiiyerRrCL't .frctnaV.'-it'nstcxI-
-ji

night that the government is not 4rseizin3!'..iha Ctrr:3$t;5n-i-jn
American ports, but that they are: merely ;beir3rtnct'-- r by
the immigration authorities until heir(frl ;r:?position is decided
upon, ; In the meanwhile they will all Ije hc'd by tpfdaj

CONSIDERING NAVA PONV.QYS fettil Tht!
". wo decision haS'OeeTT mched as yet whithcr.tarnsvsl
convoys for American ships thrpush itheiCyr.-n-

!:
liner SL Louis, due to sail today for Liverpool, will net leave her
aocic nere until me government reachei EomafinctonJiiha.N
ficials of the line announce. .' m m iw scfi;iUiAct iWi' r '

The liners Rochambeau, French, for Bordeaux, and the Car!
mania, British; for Liverpool, tailed on .their,;wbadu!eiteiw. Wi

'',-.- . ''". ' tetorrzK-- Qrti on h;os was-- '
. The. officers off. the. Frederik VIII, Danish, which arrive yes-

terday, report that the ocean is deserted. Only one ship was
sighted during the past three days.. t ''-- '

TRIED TO BLOCK CANAL
v WASHINGTON, February 6. reports' received

from Cristobal, reoardina the American action on Saturday which
resulted in the boarding pf and the seizing of the four German
steamers mere, indicate mat efforts were being made to sink one
or more or ine snips ax me entrance 'of me canal, to blook navi
gation, ,.

.
MANY SHIPS DAMAGED

, , NEW YORK, February continues io ba Tre
ceived from a number of ports of action on the part of German
crews, to damage their ships before they could be seized by this
port authorities. , , : , .. , i:, r iv

The federal inspectors at Boston have taken action against
the captain and crew of the -- Princessin. Cecelia, charging them
With attempting to destroy the engines of that liner. , It is reported
that only superficial damage was done, but sufficient to have been
serious if the plan evidently in contemplation to scuttle that ship
in the harbor had been carried out. -

The work upon the engines and boilers, to wreck them,
commenced on Friday, reports U. S. Marshal MJtchelL' r.-ti-.- ..

- oJhe American liner Philadelphia, which has been threading the
submarine-guarde- d zone, is expected to arrive at Liverpool today.
;.

'
SUBMARINES HAVE SMALL, SUCCESS:? uutJ The report of the day Indicatei a small measure ef success

for the German submarines, only three shios. two of tham nentraia.
oeing aesiroyeo. i t v; v U.w ; .. A

me Norwegian steamer Tmer was sunk by a torpedo. Tha
Spanish steamer Pairra was sunk by submarine shellfire, and the.
Bos Noviembre was sunk by a torpedo, one of her crew being killed.

The land fighting jn the various zones has been unmomertfous.

CONGRESS READY. TQ ACT
; WASHINGTON, February is awaitinn th Awl.
opments from the breach with Germany with unconoealed anxiety
on the part of the members. A number of important .measures
are ready to be rushed through if it is seen that war is to come.

A number of measures bearing directly upon the situation are
already .under way. : . .., .

, Among these is the naval appropriation bill, to which ait emer
gency amendment has been proposed since the break Vhder thla
amendment the total of the appropriations of S350,COa000 tor
maintenance and construction will be increased, with tha prasnect
that the bill will pass . tomorrow. , Representative Britten has
another amendment ready calling for S1190GtUXX) for the Imme-
diate completion of the 113 war vessels authorized.

Representative Padgett, chairman of the naval committee
would also empower the Presidency legislation, to take over for
the government all private shipyards and munition Dlanti In ".the
event of war. ., nfJf

Sentiment also favors the passage of the Poindexter Bill, call-
ing for the Immediate construction of one hundred submarines.

ox
LI

;
"f. . i

ILtiUh STILL HOPES FOR TKACJP

Notion Meantime Pmnnfi Fnr CnnfHnt
U''t wori(r,8 aXA480Clted Pres By Commercial Cable).

T
"

r f C ! ! : r J 3 T "r. F ciiru ary fir-Althou-gh diplomitic relations with Germany have been severed and
u .. . th f intper.auyajting the final crah that wij precipitate the United States into the

, rtt;vi:son ana rus caomet oniciais stJll cling to the hope that actual hostilities can be
aye:.' - Vc V. rtrcnucly preparing to meet war if it coms the President is also striving still to

ind.il. -- l zrzr,m fct thffi administration in congress aijd e1sewhere are declaring today that
l..rT; . . 3 V..:: Cctry h the greatest otall thj peace moves which the President has yet made,
zr.Z 't. ::rt:;at.l::ir.t:r.that Germany, having been warned of the folly of her endeavor to 2ts

tha United States will be wining to. keep her pledges to this country and carry on her sub
marl.-.- s warfare against the Entente Allies as her government oledoed itself to do. , - .. .

vj.ttli mm hJ. Atrr).-r.-n iMi aiQURATONIC RECEIVED WARNING V

in,i il"Ce news fon Cattimi StflveiM the, Arrierican representative at rjymouth, England, 'that the lubmarine
wbkh etil the American steamer I ljstoeie.' to ihc bottom last (Saturday off the Scilly Islands, gave the
hfp luIl;vaniing;aiidUywwHiithe,t:rew sniple.tima jo, whkb tot.take to the boats; eased the situation, re-

markably latvoig1j..U hai bttffl feared that, should it prove jthat the submarine had sent th Housatorrlc
down without lh promised warning, tef.Jiadl bombarded hep boats as was at first reported, that it would b
tmpossHilp. jo gyert actual hoStilitlfiiv i .t. rK5 s'mw .,(ut '

w.mAt it isjitbcroport ol th OWWiU sliowKhat.Uie bmarine cpmmander assisted the crew after they took
a.. it.. 1. a- .- I a J it. C-i- k .Ab ai.MvlLa. . e . .a 'i . ... .w me uuaiHaiiu even www uht-ji.- h'c otny. Mwfe, aicer. ine steamer was sunK, untu m tact, a isruish
patrlil boaXrewintuuswhco bA cast' off hi& lines and dived out of harm's way; '

. '.
xilwcttaroir.aar.-.-.lJmttvaA-.- NATION KfAVINO: VQR. WAR. :.v.;.h! :

en itfThrt admrnhHratmu yetrday announced is being left undone to meet the emergency and
toreparforwwwPraidetrt WilBon yesterday hejd a conference with Senator Simmons, chairman of the
aonote.6inc(DmiilitteAVvr lw.;teedMmei.regarding,aom information he required on the financial situa- -

uanjyinqiiiB awo treaatne lejcptwe-- m uiner, congressmen and members of hi? cabinet. In the
monirog'.MR;aWdMrs;tWiJaoi.wet.acbrcb where tlpastqr prayed that the country might be, guided
through h ttftswtxeeiajavwiUMjiut.edding of WflQd.fHv ' -

v - v : .

tartcfrftViciit dVitaoVtit yestcrdaycitiH ...ipet hopefully toward the other neutral contries.
ilftihastsenf )W4ri6iAwfka'dirrfonjati i!JvH; qL these, countries instructions to explain the attitude of the
United 'Catfi 4oitabttvlriUe4 j,, pjto. wr9 they aro Rationed, and to invite all the neutral natioAs
to J6in?thd. United i$tatrt mrthU tFXv& against t,ht iiirat ?fj'pthlbisnesa'roade by Gel-marr- vv.v - --vtt.WhiteIiningt40iibi 1ipim of ,peaee h.rl?iiidnt' n4,ti a'dv&bri are still keeping a keen eye op 'jie
possibilityrtbatibo rupture .with Germany will lead tp open war, and neither he nor. the other members of the
administration re abating in thKfcaSt-hjVQrts-jJrepve- d to take part in the conflict should that
dutyTbe-fotednpo- n thetponnUyAnk-TJo'iB''- ;

ii :. , , '
ut, tuixo i l.w!Ti m MAY. CONVOY AMERICAN SHIPS . ,,
W Tlir Uestlornnf convoying iAmeficBi ! ships 1 through the aubmarjne zone by American ship of war
ww Mi;.ui iw uwuhwi i mu-m- i uiubi hops-yciicru- ou noinmg aenmie was aeciqea
upon.' The firk impression wa? that it would be better to permit them to continue on their lawful way un-
protected, but this may be changed as time and events prove otherwise. : ' . , ;

; - , . ,

The general assumption n the part of those who are idvocatine that thev be allowed to eo unnm- -
trcted by cruisers is that Germany ha had her warning, and knows now that any overt act on her part
will mean that the United States will be added to the list of her foea, and will .model her conduct accord-
ingly ;:'.:-:'- .:. v' ':',,:'.'. , , - .

M.jr;,v 'r .v r. en r1"- - a . AMBASSADOR ; IS PACKING UP . ..' . .' .
' ' Count von Rernstorff, the former German, ambassador is still busy packing his belongings and getting

ready to leave th country as soon as the state department shall be able to secure him safe conduct
through the lines ol the Allied blockade v.--

. --
, . ,

W .intends to turn h mbasy over to the charge of Dr. Paul , Ritter envoy extraordinary from
Switzerland to the United States," wjiq will represent Germany here. . .' . ; ';;' .v , .4

' H tn Cferman oitjcui circles as weu as in tnase of the Juitente diplomatic corps the feeling yesterday
appeared to be that the United States by sundering relations with Germany has put herself out of the
running as a possible? husdiator between the belligerents.. Some months ago Count vori Bernstorff in an
interview stated that he believed that peace when jt comes, will be through the Spanish king and not through
Wilson. Should: the bther neqttal Rations sever relations with Germany as suggested by President Wilson,
any peace move would of necessity have-- to come through the Vatican. " r w ,r

J ht members of the Entente diplomatic corps are confident that the President has mistaken the temper
ptpermany. .and that the Kaiser's government intends to go ahead with the campaign of ruthlessness,
ahtao. force.' the United States Into an 'active-- ' declaration ff war i" .

QSflflSJQRFFBlUIIW

(AModt4 Pnaa by ffgpmerclat Oa)e)
WASHINGTON, ; February 5 Da-(ifl- r

bt tanott fWhiah Sacratory "'of
ta) yanf to Coaat foa Berba- -

torff, tb former Grmaa ambaaiador to
Hid Juiiod Btatfi, TCHifyinj ))! o((h

evera nee of ..dlplomatie fulatlona s

thla foytff and Germany, huva
aeeBi known. ,Tha ,aiaaagaraa
tarae, almoat bjunt, in it aaviaw oi tha
develorinaenta loading na to tha litya- -

IWOtl.IS; UNITED

(ig
(Aasaaiat4 Vraea kjr OomaicoxUl Cable)

WASHINGTON, February- - 5 Viet
President Marshall, In atateaiaat

upon tha addreat f Praaident
Wilaoa, in which tha Chief Kxeeutive
anoctiiaaed the aevaraaca af relation
with, tfonnany, declared that the

ia abiiolutely at a unit bubind the
President. .

4,lf Preajdant Wilaaa ttndi it neees
ury to deliver " anothee 'and more

t 4 POEIT TBAM' MOT.'
Chamberlain V Coueh Remedy hna

beeo urJf"eoulii and folda for' th
yn'ni 'fnftj yrf andbai gli)e4 ja .po- -

liuinritjr rvarr year, - what hottvr re- -

ominendHtlon ia required For sale by
all dealer. Uenaoii, Httiittt A Co., agent
tor Hawaii. ; ;

..W-J- .

tlol, and the manner in wkieh tha In
formation of the aetual rupture was
conveyed yaa blunt In tha extrema.

Tha aaeretay.of ataW touched o.pon
tha oKoial that nad pre-
ceded the break, reviewing the aalif ut
lojti' of die. dijrcjrenoea between 0r- -
many and the United Btatea.and wound
ap withe the announcement that tha
American government felt that it eould
no longer continue friendlr relations
with the government of tha Kainer.

MCKIUG WILSON

People' Soppdf President: Marshall
imuortant addreaa aald tha Via.TpA
ident, "he wjll then and there discov-
er that tt aeatimeat af the eouatry
ka eyataliised behind bin. For
mnpthi ha hiii struggled manfully to
kei-- tbia natia (iut of the vortex 'of
the fvropeoa war, and now tkat there
appears toe possibility tost thia break
wtlj Ufrmany may lead, to other and
waraa tbiaga, tha natioa will show thatit appreciate kU motives and truft
"jfldently in bin auuad mnm."

MTABHINGTON, February 6VOpea,
He of the secret aorvlce lava beea
de'tafted

,
tq Wstcfc' over the, safety of

the jformet Uermaa AmUimiadar, Count
Jorutor(r, so M fn D,Bij0 mnrt

the k0apitality.9f.tk Uaited btitfee,
which he enjoys until he leaves these
shores is unviulated by some crank. -

r v f t v "

GERMAMY'S FATE ,

$0 Says Admiral Scheer In State
ment Telegraphed To Lokal

Anzelyerrjf: BetOrl

(Aaaodatad Praaa by OommerciaJ Cable)
BERLIN, February The future of

Qermany muat be deeido4 , u.pon th
aea, Huch ia the gist, of a telegram
seat by Admiral Bekeer,' eommaBdrng
tb Qeratan mala battleship, &t tv the
Lokal Ansaiget . yesterday. ; Admiral
Scheer said in part in the message;

"My slogaa for our future ia that it
lies upon th vater. ..... However the
firitUh aea Uoq gnashes bia tsetb wa
must and will attack him and force
from him a free path over all tha seas
of the. portd.!! v .;.:..-- .

;

Roosevelt Offers His r

Services To Wilson

( Associated. Press bjf OgmmercUl.:.: cable) v
OYSTER BAY, Long Island, Feb-

ruary President Booa-ve- l

haa telegraphed to President
Wilson the offer of his own services

nd those of bis four sons, 'ia the
avoikt of opoa hoatiUtiua breaking
out between this country tud tier- -

many.

UDtCnAilTUED

OF GERuilHY

MADE, USELESS

BY OFFICERS

Acting 'Under Orders" Captains
jof

r
Teuton Refugee '

Ships Ruin

Boilers of Vessels and Wreck
' Machinery With Hammers

HALF IVTILLION DOLLARS
WDRtH OF DAMAHP nniUF

.' "t

Great Ships Now Little Better.
Than . Floating . Hulks; Uncle 1

'
Sam Steps In land Assumes

. wnarye i uo uate io Avert nuin

rw xt i .j a,

EVERY German merchant
ttacunl r lin-k- n. n '

. woovi tii nai inji i Ida
l. i f a a .'occn oisaoicq ny ncr. crew acting
under "orders." Not one vessel.
with the possible exception of the
Setos', could put to sea. Damage

will aggregate at least $50000,
and perhaps more. The great.
. viiiiiivi UWII UdllUlCU mUSt
seriously. Cost ' of her repairs
might be $150,000. ; ; ; :

;

vi .When inspection of the vessels
was piade yesterday morning, the"'
sailprs, in answer ito questions,
merely aaid: "Orders", without
saying-fro- whom the orders had '
come, une replied : (Jrders is
orders 1" Only one likely source
of such instructions is known, and
that is German officials in the ,

United" States, Cabled instruc
tions to take the action revealed ..

yesterday came to the individual
'captains on. Wednesday last. :

' All mimluri f--tti Kruura tiit.a- - - w

' ' J ",l.. ... .

gration authorities,; TJie crews ,
pfthe Trinz'-Waldcma-

r and Pom-mer- n,

'were.' arrested yesterday
morning on warrants swora to by
united Mates JJistnct Attorney
Hu'ber charged With violating the
laws of . the United States by de-

stroying! engines and machinery
of. merchant vessels. They too
were turned over to the immigra
tion authorities last evening. Giv- - .'
ing the aliens into charge of the
immigration, office assures" their .

oeing field without the necessity
of ; bringing formal chatges
against them. '

.

WORK BEGAN WEDNESDAY
-- Work of destroying the boiiers

and engines of the vessels began

cuncujjr, u was aumiucu. inc.
work on orie ship, tlie little gasol-
ine, schooner Hermes, began a
week ago, it was said by members
of her crew. .. '

Tll . ,1.
'

A
'

. , .. ing,c was uuc in part u vvasning- -
. T. !. 1 . . t . .1
lV it is Known inai ine. capital
was. advised jwior to yesterday of .

Toe. shpa duoiuged are as fol"owa,
figures being net tyunaget . ' '

Poaunera . . ............ ....4088 .'

Pria WnWeoiar .......1737
HetOfl j .....jr.,,..Looiigmoon . .....'
HolaaU .

...V., 3084

......1245
.3540

j GowTeraeur Jaescbka .,.,.,,.1045'
j Hermes ; y. ........ U5' Mot content with starting flrri under
drj boilors, the Oermaa sailors also
damaged engines, smasbitig , valves,
guagca and eastings. ;

The Pommern 'a boilors probably are
totally ruined. Jt must' have beon a
bot, fire, fd with tallow, that blszod
.in ber turnnce. Moreover, valves .had
b4en smashed, the. dynamo battered,
connection broken between the arma-
ture and commutator, thla being slight,
however; the engine telegraph gear on
the bridge smashed and the main air
pump battered. ' : -- .'&
Jtady Tq Scuttle

A sea-coc- had been prepared for
opening, whieh would have scuttled the
ship. Nuts of U the studs except one
had heen removed. A few turna with
a wrench ;or . a blow with a bammer
would have opeued the cock. Why
the cock wa not opened and the" ship
seuttled at the dock is not known.

The WaUlemar's engines were dam-
aged the most. - Tbey may be almost
S complete loss. The slide valves were
smashed. II vr boijers also ace, in bad
aoadition. ,,'

Only oa tbe ftetos waa the work of
destruction lucking in thoroughness. 1

appeared to have baen don half heart- -

(Continued on Page 7)



CUUSADERvAGAlHST

TOKIO --VICE LAUDS

HONOLULU'S FIGIIJ
'.'V ii,t.' rrr.- - , u
tiearj of folic Rireau of Mik

do's Capital Qrt Way Tp
' .. Study Conditions -

WORK FOR WOMEN AFTER

REFORMATION IS ESSENTIAL

Thinks Squad of. Police'. Could

- "Clean Up" This City In
'

.

"
Short Time ii vi

. On tour pf'th Cnited States and
Furope to tudy vice condition, T. Ma

. royama, bead of the preservation bu
Teao of the metropolitan police board
of Tokio and reader of the antl-vie- e

campaign in'tbe Japanese capital, was
, a visitor in Honolulu yesterday, arriv
ing on the Shinyo Mara, ' ''

"Several newspapers, opposed , the
campaign to clean up Tokio 'a vice quar
ter," aaid Maruyma,."on. the argu
ment that closing of the restricted di
trlcts would drive the. women of the

'' uriderworld to all parts of the city and
to the istreet, and thus l

,' line control. - '
Many Women Reformed

"Now they are praising the work pf
cloving up the restricted district.
Many e(tbe fallen women reformed

' and are. now employed ia reputable po-i- t

ions, working ia factories or ' as
household servants. Many left the

' country and went to Manchuria, Ko-

ran, Mongolia or Formosa.
other "Japanese cities have been cleared
of their vlee Quarters. - - .

"Idoney was refused me to increase
the police force for" the vice campaign,
bat this did not halt the work, as the

'

men did double duty and accomplished
the result desired."' The police not
onlv drove the women from their Illegal

:'. business, but cooperated with ; social
workers ia finding means of honest

. work for the women. . -

, It' should ....be comparatively
. . easy tp,

clean np a city ins sue oi nonoium.' : Although I know nothing of the local
situation, it seems to me that special
squad of poliee assigned to in is wor

, could wipe out vice la a snort time. .
silaat Aid the Women .

ti An important feature of ; such a
campaign against commercialised Vice

that positions are found for
toe women in some reputauio uuimt.

''Failure to provide honest employ
men! fur the women driven from the

, underworld defeats the real purpose of
: any anti yic campaign. .

."It is a pleasure to hear that Bono-'lul- u

ia fighting for the honor and social
purity of .the city, as well aa against
.disease, by the abolishment of eommer-cialize-

.vice.'.' . . '. ":'

Moruyama continues hi voyngep (0
the mainfund, leaving on toe pwnyo
Majcu today. He will spend about two
months M the mainland and will study
conditions in Chicago and Kew ork
and then will proceed to London. .

e Censorship

Slightly Relaxed

By Naval Officers

Blight
fujipf ro'ni lheWfot!

censorship that was clamped inn Hono:

btlu Sunday .morning was granted yes
terday by the naval authorities. '

Not a word of what was occurring
in Honolulu concerning the German in
terned and. refugee- vessels waaosllow.
ed lo'be sent from-llonolu- lu from' elev

en o'clock Sundsy morning, when thai
eensor took charge, until, yesterday
noon. .Then a brief message 'as die

' tatc4 by, he. enpor waa permitted td
bp sent by torrespomJunts of maialand
newspapers sna news prvics. .

letter in the afternoon Captain Clark
commandant' at Pearl Harbor, agree i

' to wirmit delivery of news
to local papers without censorship or i

'dolay by-th- e local officials. Since the
imposition or tne .eensorsnip resiaeats
of s had been subject to a I

double cewuirabip, jr messages passed
and approved by the Han Francisco
censurs were again delayed here- for

, approvaL s.J--

The naval authorities took charge of
both cable and wireless. As early s

, Sitt urdoy afternoon, orders wore issued
forbidding any mention '. of German

. vessels or. military movements in tl)0
wireless, report. '.';'., .''.'
' Tbe censorship .on the eablo eame
unexpectedly pud ws without provi-
sion for caring for mosnnges that al-- .

lowed quick duspatvh or delivery hero.
'The delays caused great confusion and
excitement and the wildest aurt of ru-
mors were current aa to What was hap-paiiin- g

on the mainland.
Isolated from tbe rust of the world,

people of Honolulu were unable to learn
whether . war bad been declared and
gdeases were about evenly divided. The
censorship is still in affect but there is
promise of " relief later." .

' ' '
w-

-

GENERAL PERSHING NOW

.
; ". BACK IN UNITED STATES

,' (4wlta rrssp hy'rsdsral Wtralsss)
COLUMUUH, New Mexico, February

5 General pershuig, commanding the
American , punitive expedition 'which I

bap been pn Mexlcaq. soil for many)
months, rod out of . Mexico at 10
o'clock this morning .at tbe head of

' 10,000 men, He saluted the guard at
the gat M h crossed tha liua.

i i

GERMAN $UIP

T

' A

The' Oefrfian tteaMhip P- - J- - Pi
Afalers, at anchor, in ' HUo bay, has
been disabled by her :' crew, aa eight
Vessels here were disabled. The an-

ilines pf the Ahlery have been bplei,
but, jo far as known now, her boikit
have not burned Out. The boiler Of

all theight refoges here were burned
and tbe engines of all except the' Betps
were smasoea. -

This eompletes the Hst of German
merchantmen in Hawaiian waters., AU
have been disabled. ' 4.V

fjnited Htata nl,lier look TjonHea- -

slon of the; vessel t is pre--
umea mat ner crew win oe.DrougD

here to be turned over to Immiirration
authorities. ? The last ;' t)f ' lcember
sae aaa nine I'aueasianf and eignt tv
llpinos in her erew. "The Filipinos hfd
not been signed on, being
onl 'by the "day, and so Ijardly could
be regarded as Of her erw',-See-

pa "aecorer" 8hJ' ! V' v

Lgai aetton looiing toward tne vre- -

OverV' nl (Wmm vifnun Vessels anil
habeas corpus for the re- -

lease or their erews are' being eonsid.
ered bj Thompson, Milve rton k Cath-ea- rt

.attorpeys. for II. llackftld ,)
t:q., agents or the prlriolpal German
steamship lines,r'. 3ude John A.'Mai- -

tbewman, of he law 'firm, was 'asked,
yesterday fifternoon whether any. ac-

tion either ef ,mandnju or injunction
looking toward "recovery ", of the vea-sel- s

would be brought. He could opt
sst deflaitelv. he reDlied. . A sweeo of
tbfl band indicated several law books
Jying pnpn his desk, which test (fled to
tLe study he had given-tb- e ease.

The harbor board moved vesterday to I

have the German ' refuireea taken tof
Pearl Harbor. J .,- I

Judge Tklatthewman visited Acting
Collector of Customs Baymer Sharp ye- -

terday afternoon and United states
District Attorney B. C. Huber a few
minutes' latet,. Jle inquired a to tbe
status of tlx vessels, in each office lie
encountered a velvet fene; ' V

Without Legal Warrant ;'; '
i One siSDiflast statement : wiade bv
Judge was (bat it had
Deon admitted by. an oOieial that the
turning oyer of the crews of the Pom-mer- n

and Print Valdemar by United
Htat'es Commlssiouer Curry to the immi
gration service, was without warrant of
law.. 'As to the erews of th other mer
chantmen, who hSd not been arrested as
those ot.the Pommern and rxus Wakle- -

mar were. Judge Matthswman paid that
iuey were nui seeding aqmifsioi) Q

country.
The velvet xenee ya hof, surmount-

ed. ' Mr? i8han) told fu'dge Mtth- -
msn that be baa not seised" the ves
sels. ,1ft. Hubef objected (a tbe 'ex-isio- n

pre
s '

need by the J judge ' taken

Mr. Sharp esclained to Hbe judge
that he had. assumed chsrge of

'

the,
ships aa a police and,

measure, to prevei any oamage be-
ing done to property
through ' blowtng bp or pcuttling of the
vessels. Mr., Huber reiterated to the
judge the 'policy of --. Vnited States
government toward tbe vessels.
May" Tot' '

Air. JtiuDtr sia bat Bection
Revised Statutes, prohibited willful de-

struction or extensive image to a ves-
sel by master, seaman or apprentice un-

do; penalty, pf not to. exsced Iwelys
months' He could not
say whether charges' already brought
against members of tne crews of the
pommern .ead Priaa Waldemar would
be presatid.; .Tbjh ;lnteo altogether.
wih he paid. PoubtlDS.
ine course oi toe- government will pe
dictated by in the inter
national situation"
ing' pf (he 'Ppmmej1 and yfaldemar
cases has been sot for next Monday.

The case in brjef is, '.of eourse( that
the hlps w 11 to in charge of Unitid
Htatea official just a long as the
United, State gojrernmept phoose.
There is a possibility that tbe move of
p Bgenia, wap not ouc(ea iqwara

,of'the phipp, but, in- -

stead, was looking' forward to future,
settlement' of "the of wharfage
ana omft puarges. ims would reouee
the of action.'

inere was a petB)sieu rumor yejier:
day .afternoon that habeas corpus

were 'tq bo instituted by
Thompson. Milverton Cathcart, with
p. yi vuiipieg av release o q
Grmn, sailurp detained at the United
States sretion. ' Nothing
enue, eoui re ascertained ps tg tnia.

Halsev Keeping '.'Mum
Judge Matthewman .ptated )ast night

that, W,hile the .status of the German
eailor was beintr carefi looked into.
'he ws,s uqable to. say waether the mat
ter or tne institution of baDeas corpus

on' their behalf v. as .being
considered specifically .'(

' '! .' t
"B. United 'State immigr-tip- n

inspector, refused to confirm tlje
report. He paid that he 'had beard a
number of rumors, and that' that per:
taining to habeas corpus
might or might 'not be one of them i. Me
denied, that,, any process hd been
served qn him.

- When the order 'came from
ordering Inspector Halsey to take

charge of the German sailors, subject
to action on the part of the department
of justice and treasury
Georg Rodlek, German consul,' at first
demurred to "such action being taken,
ptatiuir that tha men were under th
eontrol of tha consiir. When told bv
tha federar authorities that, unleap he
withdrew his obiectlon. warranto for
the arrest of every Oernian pallor n
port would b served, he
situation.' J

. , . - i j
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BY THE MEN ON BOARD

Legal Action
Refugee
dtion By ipdrneys Haclcfeld

yeslerdsy.'

employed

proceedings

Mattbewman

'government

Prw.fJliaigea,

iippriionmenj.

Wahintpn,
developments

prpjirbinaryeajr'

r'recQvery

(Juek'.n,

significance yesterday!

pro-
ceedings:

immigration

proceedings

VWulsev,

proceedings

Washing-
ton

department,

aeespted'tha

GAZETTE, TUF.SQAY, FEBRUARY

IN

For

Whatever the agents do and what- -

eves. the United State officials do, the
board of harbor commissioners is thor
ouglily anxious to get rid of the trou
bleseme. vessels. , '.; .

Chairman Woodward' of the- - board,
Commissioners McCarthy, Church,

Deputy Attorney
general 8mitb and papt. William R.
Foeter, harbormaster, called upon Cant
O. H. Oark, United Rtatea Navy com-
mandant at Pearl Harbor, yesterday
moroins. . Tbcv exnlained to the caD- -

taiij (be situation as they saw i. Cap-- '
isin Clark replied that he understood
the Congested epnditioa of the harbor
here and the new aspect put upon it, end
that be would take up the request pf
me nnara upon receipt pf a formal let
ter.k When conaestiofi in the harbor be
ehme acute before the navy department
Was asked to permit the refugees to go
to Pearl Harbor, but the request was
denied. However, much water hs
Rowed under the bridge aitaco 'then,
and it is hoped thst there will be a fav-
orable response this time. One potcht
factor is that the ships no longer are is
ebr(e'of the German crews, but ar
being guarded by United States otji
ciaU.. '.--

'
..' ;

' The. letter to Captain Clark--' will set
forth that the' eight German merchant
men are crowding the harbor and are' a
nuiaaoce to gvneral phipping; that )n
their present condition they are a men-ao- e

to naviiration and HkelV to block
the harbor. The request will state that
Jt is proposed to have the owner bear
the expanse of towing the. vessels to
Pes'rl Harbor and employing guard 16
which over them while hep are an
chored there.
Charge Increased -

Beginning yesterday, the .Poromern
ana Met on, the only vessels at 'lern
torial wharves, Were charged the usual
rate a day of two eents a registered net
ton, instead of the reduced 'rate of, ten
dollars a day. , This was by order of the
harbor board.'" The Pommera will pay

K1.72 a day for her 4086 tons, and the
Retps (il.60 a day for' her 3080 tons.
The $10 rate has stood Since they ar-
rived here ia 1914.

The Oahu railroad, at the wharves
'of which five steamers are berthed, tpe
schooner. Hermes being in rotten row,
has made no change in the ten-dpll-

'Mt anil So ehaace la exoeeted. al
though th. railroad waa approachid
with the suggestion that it increase the
rates. '.

A
,;, .' .''.V' ".""v '

Thoroubh' Search ip to b' made for
explosives yr oiovr vaina v& uwiruc-
tion that mlirht be nlaced on the water
rout, the board decided. The wbarvee

will be closed to the public during the
night; arrangements will be 'made for
continuance of mifitary guard over the
waterfrpnt, and the harbormaster, 's or
flee will be open day ad night,. -;'

Hunt. For xoloBivea ' ", .'

'The motion' to' have the wharves of
the harbor searched for explosive was
the first adopted at the meetipg and
rnstructed" the harbor" police to erh
about pier seven and sixteen" first.
Tlje harbormaster is' authorized to em-

ploy sextra men for this work and (n
another motion vras authorised to eij- -

pioy aaomonai men to maintain
twentv-fod- r houf watch in his1 office.

The action, .closing the v'vharves o
the public1 from six o'clock ia the eve--

ing nntil seven in the morning pro-
vided IhatT.dnlj 'tVose .vith permits
from th' harbormaptor t allowed on
the wharves during those-- hour. j

In discussing the possibility, of in
creasing the harbor patrol, the board
decided to confer with federal authori
ties for the maintenance of the present
milttai, Billing ah fliula .

Diverr from the navy were busy yep
tetdsy in. the alip between Piers 7 ind
&, searching foe stuff thrown from the
Geies and Th attention pf
th vy will bq brought o this re-
port: ; .Befqr h rmy arid: na,vy tpok
charge of tbe Geiej Sqnday morning a
box wap dumped into th, brbor over
the Pelei 'i port qwt , jt. tp. po hoavy
thar ten men wer required tq Ijft it.
It waa ppvrred by a pable, which. ws
cut. Besides this, much material, orob- -

ably including letter an4 paper and
ooks.wae throw, ovprboprd (ton the
ueiei .Sunday. - v

Pasacnrer Under Insnaction
A1 passengers of th , Toy Klsen

Kaisha steamshio Shlovo Maru. ia
iron lYokuhama veaterdav. had to pet

I (uifiiaraiioq lfom an OUieer Or, IB0
vessel befor they could get aboard

' ss night,, Tpip waa by order of the
. naroor board and was to fortify pre
eautioua already taken. Th Shinyo
Maru officer and a representative pf
tum uunni j ere aiatiouea at (0 piair
way of the Waikikl aide of Pier 7. '

No paasdn'gerp were permitted to go
snore arter aevea o'clock last night.

Chief Q'fficer feiaker'of Holsatlq
and Shlagcr of the Setos wer taken in
by ' Uilitod ' States

'

officers yesterday
morning. They attempted to board
their ships. Some of the officers of the
uxertbsntmea were permitted to
aboard their yesselp yesterday to IB
bad ftliitktnrr '

Inspector of Hulls Meany and In
spec tor of Boiler Heeaey visited ttvfugee vessel yesterday and instruct
ed the men on guard in the working
o parts,- - especially, of the
This waa done So that, even if some one
should get aboard and attempt to sink
or damage the ships, the guard would
know what to do.' !

No vessel are permitted to leaf
th harbor after dark. This order hps
oecs m effort since lust week.' It 1

JW. Loui i enforcing It.

GREAT- - PLAtlTS ARE

. ' fc 1 I L. 1 . - '
S- - '." i'. '

Captains Df Didustry CorrjWtO ibe
Fore With Proffers To .

i, wiison

Corictaded from pag )
From. Loaisy llle, Kentucky,', tele

gram waa received by the secretary pf
war announcing that the owner of two
hundred and three distilleries . wave
prepared to turn over their ' entire
plant to the1 manufacture of akfchol

for th gov'rnment. - r

jHeprj . Ford, the automobile mariu- -

faeturer of Detroit, who has th most
completely organised plant ia the coun-
try, yesterday teadered his entire plant
to the government for the manufacture
of munitions on a basis ia
the event of war.' .... .,,'': I ,

Among th other great plants, th
managements of which have corns to
the front on the first hint of hostilities.
is the enormous United State Bubber
Company, one of the largest concern
of it kind in th world, with forty-seve-

factories devoted to the'manu- -

racturer or an aorta oi rubber goods.'
Confer On Method .

T '; T,
, President Wilson yesterday ium

nioncd Secretaries Baker and Daniels
LtQ conference at the White House for

ne purpose or discussing ways ad
yirans ior rxpeauioK tne lecislatioa
which may he necessary la the ease Of
a wider' break with Germany. One of
the move suggested was legislation
v b'ch would empower the President to
take over for national use all shipyards
nun' piautuuns plants. ,

Work in shipbuilding nlsnts and nil
tiitions plant all over the country is
being rushed Speedily a possible,
nno targe xuppnes oi munitions of dir
ferent portp are being prepared. ',' ' !

, The President yesterday issued' t i
proclamatioA under the authority pf
tne snipping Act, rofMGding Americia
ship owners from tranBferrinir Amer
ican' ships from American registry to
mil oi nj otner nation. 'A bill giving to the President lr0..
OOOjOOO immediately, to be used in the
construction of submarines and to
plete those already under war. was
trodueed into tha house yesterday

, .. - I.. ' .

MILLIONS FORM

7 --IF NAIN NEEDS

' - '. ... 4

Cqnoress; Willing To.'ARPrQpnafe

(OoacInd4 from Pig t :

A puiaber of important measure are
ready to bp rushed through if it I seen
that warlr to ome.''r ' r'v''' ';'

A number of measures bearing direct
ly upon the situation are already upder
way. ,

Among thee is the naval appropria
tion bill, tp whieh au emergency amend
ment baa been prqposeq pmc the break.
Under this amendment the, total pf th
appropriations of t3i)6,qOQqO fot maiA-tenanc- e

and construction will be in- -
. ' . .' 5 y.L At- - '.. .1.1 .V- - 1 f IIcreaspu vim av pryepijci, im i, vuT vt"

will pass today. Represpnatiy Britttn
has another amendment ready, callipg
for (119,000,000 for the Immediate com-
pletion of the ll3 yVprvpssejf "putho'r- -

Representative- - Padgett, chairman' pf
the naval coinrnjttee, yould, lsp empow
er the president, ty legislation, to taae
over, for the goverprpeni all private
shipyards and munition plants in th
Vet Pf ar. . , ,

(sentiment aeo fayor the passage Of

the Poindexter Bill,, calling for the im
mediate construction ' of one hundred
submarines. '..'- - ..:

Stocks stienotheaed on tha local ex
change yesterday,'- - recovering slightly
f ronv the declines of the past few days
of international tension. Trading wits
confined to two seountiea at the ses
ion. Pioneer and Oahu, both, ad van'

cing, while the- - entire business of tbe
week end, from the close of Saturday '
session at ball-pas- t ten, to the close of
yesterday 'a session included only six
Stocks, with a total of 1200 ahsres sold,
830 between boards. ' , ':

Tbe between-boar- trading waa ua
evpn, Waialuaj Ewa nd Piopeer declih
ing, McBryde advancing and Olaa be
ing without change,' '.

- Yesterday afternoon saw a eohtlnu
anc of the tendency to strengthen (a
the market, both sugar and unlisted se
curities recovering from losses.

Prices were '. Olaa, without change
at 13.00 1 McBryde, gain of a quar
ter; Waialua, $0.75, decline of two and
three-quarter- law recovering a quar'
ter to 7.00; Ewa, 28.50, advancing to
28.00. a net decline of a half : Pioneer
ietweeq boards, 30.00 and
,30.25, an advance) of a quarter; Oahu
29.25 and 0.50, a gain, of three quar
ter. ' '

Four thousand dollar of JXonokaa C

soM at 95 without change; .

On the yellow list Oil and Engels
scored gaius, Mineral Products snd
Mountain King held, firm, and Mathers
aud Moutuna Blnghasji Cell off. Engels
advanced thrss quarter from 6.0(1 to
6.75.. and (pi a ouarter tp 8.7J. . Mm

and Madera tbe same td 29 cent.

presumed that it would be modified (n'erpl Product held, at PO, , cents, ps did
psclar-cpses- j such as that of a mail I Mountain King. at Hp' cents. Montana

Istesmship of Inter island vessel. Tke$ingham dropped $ cent to '46 eeuts,

AUSTRIAN.RELATIONS
.

,

PUZZLEVASHfNG TON

Despattjh From' Vienna Say They
Are Unchanged

(Associated !rrsss by rtd.rsl WlrsUss)
WASHINGTON, February ft AoDar- -

tntly the next question of great
moment to be decided by the V. H.

relate to Austria's oarticioa- -
Hon in the German ramoaimi of mthlpsa.
ness at sea. The President is ready to
sever reiprions wun Austria if she sub
scribes to the Germs a declarations.

There 'is reason to believe that the
supposed adheres. of Austria to the
German declaration is now Wore the
United Statea government for consid
eration.

Despatches from Vienna last nloht
said that Ambassador Pentleld, after a
conference with tbe Austro Hungarian
foreign minister, bad announced that
the relations between the United States
and that country had been unchanged
by the act of the President in severing '

rein mo wim urrmany, ,

ti.':.v
VELCOMES AMERICA

i .3 ,,' i

(AixMlsts Turn hy TxUral 'WlrcIsM)'
PKTROORAD, February 6 M. Bod- -

zianko, the Rusian premier, in an
with the representative of th

Associated Press1 yesterday, declared
that the action of tbe United States
government in severing relations with
Germpoy has "brought tbe cud of, the
war in signi.

"In welcoming the derisive aten
which America has taken." he said

l ppeak npt alone, for .myself and for
Russia but also for the other members
of the Knteute." .

SENATE PASSES BILL C

; OVER WILSON VETO ;

r' ' ( ii

, .1. . .' 1.J4. .14. , , ...!
j fAssocUUTrsa 7 rsoaral Wireless.

WASHINGTON, February 5 The
penate todny by a vote of sixty-tw- o to
nineteen. repassed the immigration bill .

ovir the President's veto. Tbe bill was
repaswed still containing the "literacy
test', provisions,. despite a 'Warninjf by
toe secretary or state.- -

GUARD GERMAVESSELS,,.
.'- IN SAAI FRANCISCO BAY
,"."'. (v. .... ... - ,

4isoelaUdtrrs y rsAsral Wllsa
SAN FRANCISCO February 8At

a conference of navy, customs and im-

migration (officials 'with departmeat of
justice officials today, it waa decided
that the German vessels in port with
their, erews be kept under euard. Some
of the crews are employed ia local ship.--

building yards and these will t;. al-
lowed o cpntnue their, work.","'

ACCIDENT IS DEAD

, : f'-'-- -- .'
Wong Fat, the, afeed Chioama .who

was knocked down Jy an automobile
driven by Llpyd I Schmidt,, oa thp
Keacb Koaa aear Jltcbard Street, on
Sunday afternoon, aad who sustained
three iractured ribs, died at Jueea's
Hospital late on Sunday night.

richrnidt was arrested and charged
with hsedless 'driving.: but the charge
was yesterday changed tq manslaughter,

fVhnudt was for a long time in the
employ of tbe wchuman uamage uom
pany, and prior to that worked for tbe
Volcano Stable .and 'Transportation

pIVIDENDS PAID
Dividend .totalling 1 $17150 were

paid by fpur companies yesterday. They
were Hawaiioa Commercial,' 25 cpntp a
share, 100.000:"Hutchinson, 30 eents a
share, $30,000; . Hpnorau, . 30 cents a
share, $11,250; Paauhau, . 30 eentp
share, :10,000.

Cw'tEnjoythe

WwrrisV " asother who
frtlstors' uffer with kid- -

.
wey trouble nnus
,t hard to keep up
ber daily work,
Lameness, back

' ache, sharp pains
I V,h n stoopingp 4 a. iaaq aica, uiue,-- '
aervoup or dixcy
spell make' home

'life dreary. Ac-ti- v

kidney bring
. Uui.uk i.ui, iimiii

A S Bflfl a nlnssnrii in
itimllr iliities

' V Thousands of wo-J-

men pay A. h a t
.r a avwu m vss aavuu

ney Pill have. meant new life to
them., iff th Sidney are weqk, try
a oox, , , . - ;

" When Tour Back Lame Remem-
ber the Name.' Don't eimply ask for
a kidney- - remedy ask distinctly for
Doan'a Backache Kidney PiUp and
take no other. Doairs' Backach Kid-
ney Pill are aold by all druggists' and
store keepers at 50o a box, (ajx boxes.
$3.50) or will be, mailed on receipt of
prjoe by the Holliater Prug Co., or
Benson, Smith A Co., agents for tbe
Hawaiian Islands. '

rns : . f 3

't

MARINE INTELLIGENCE,
By aiwehanto' Exchaoga

Orsy' . Hsrhor Arrlrtd. ; ttb. . ,J,s schr.
iNinntiMa benre Jan. 'Hsns Hnl. Kb, I.. tn a. m . n. a. Aa- -
nl Johnson for Haa rranclsco.

Orar's HarlKir Arrtved, Feb. a, schr. Cero--

iid nfqpf dmn. in.
HUv-Arriv- ed, Jsa. 2T, Bkt. bV N. Csstle

from Port Oamhla.
Baa KrsncUon Hsilril. rh. 5, Boon, V. .

A.- T. lApan fur Ilnnnluio.
Yokohama A rrlvctl. KbI. 3, str. Ilberta

Uarn hen-- e Jsa. 2:1. "
Ran s'rsiH lmrv Arrli. Feb. .

.
- schr.

.
Alj - . -len A hence. Jsn. T.

Port t.iKllow RsUed, Feb. 4, scbr. Helen
ftr iiitiifiiuiv.

Piiitet rViMnd Kslled. Feb. 8, schr. Har-
vester for Honnlula.'

Port Alien Hsllwl. Feb. 4. To p. m str.
uiinHiiaii tor asouiui, uassea ur n

nolnla Tiu . m. tmlsrl.
Ran FranciMcoArrlTMl, Fb. , tr. Kk-fa- -

mnnit ben- - Jsa. 25.
ftan Fraaetsre Arrlrvd, Feb. a, S. AbSer

V"nyru iron li no, Jan. 10. ,

PORT OF HONOLULU.

;. .j . ; :, ABsrvBo.:.,; r ;

. February 8, U1J
ftchr. Ramol, from MnloKsl, f r2!t a: m.

Il May from Uoloksl, 8:10 a. m.
Mtr. Bt. Makraa from Msui, 4:43 a. u.

Lily, from Fort Brags, VI m. :
Btr. Mlpiar from Hrrtuer. 61M a-- m.

February It. 1H1T . - A'

Htr. I.lk41ke from KsiiaL 8 a. m.
Btr. Msnl from Kauai. 7:45 a. m.
Hlr. tilipoB Mara, from yokohaua, IP;4

Hir. Manna Ke from HUn. :43 a. n, ',
February 4, U'17.

Mir. V. Jamea Make from Eon aorta.
iu a. m.
tn-b- Alice Cooke from Port Townsenil.

11 a. m.
Bars Mohican, tow tnf Intrvpid, 9 p. m.
Htr. MatMMiia from Kilo; ft:40 a. Bl,
Htr. Hliertdan from Manila, 8 a. ni.

: Htr. Klnau- - from Kanal obrta. 1:1111. hh.
Htr. Mlkabela from Maul and Moklports, x:iu a. m. .
Btr. Oaudln from Man! porta, 12:20 a.

' February S, J01T ' ' ' '.

Btr. Bhlnyo Maru from Yokohama, S P.m.
.r .. ; DEPARTED ::''v;,..-v'i-

.
,

Btr. Minnesota for Port Allen, p. 'm. '

Htr. Nlaxara for VancoiiTer. B:45 a. m.
Htr. Ma una Loa for Kona and Keu porta,

u m. 1

Htr. Great Northern for B. F. 10 a. a.
Btr. Manaa Km for HUo. B 0.'aa. '.'
Btr. Nlpixta Maru for Ban" Francisco. 0t. -p. m.

, Htr. HheHdsn Tor Ssa Francisco, p. m.(T)
,Btr. Llkellk fur Ksual, p m.
rtr, 1 ipuaine tor msu porta, a p. m. '

Btr. Maul, for Kanat ports, p. ta. '. '
' ' PAASXlfqpiA. AaKTiTED 1

By str. Niagara fro Rytfne, Aackland
sn4. B.uva, February 2," JTor Uonolulo ,W.
Johnstone, W. Morris. Mrs. Wells, Mr.
and Mrs. Jones. Mr.' an M ra. Adam. - J
Havor, Mrs. McMillan and child. Mr. Craw-
ford, Mr. Motiderman, Mr. and Mrs. Falth-fn-

'and two MIhsfs Faithful!,. Mr and
jars, n.israei, nr. sua Mr. isrsei. str,
soil Miss Cravrford, Mr. and Mrs. pud
Master Cb,'.Miss A. Orsnt.' Mrs. Kbr-mi-

and two sons. Mis Mtsa ft,
Ho1ks Mrs. and Mis Keep, Mr. and Mrs.'
Gralnirer, Miss MIhr M'Leod.
Mr. Mlkmak, Mr. tiK.' Mr. sua Mrs. K
Broiiiihinsn. Mr. G. Klbilail. Mr. and Mr.
M.'Hoblnson and .MUa K. Uoblnson, Hlr
Hamuci McCanithey, Mia - Hheridaa, Mrs.
M. Cameron, Miss. E. Donirias, Mrs. W
Yorke. Mr. and Mra. R. Jones and child
Mr. ana Mrs. u. Howie. Mr.1 vy. Jenkins,
Mr. C. ilsler. Mr. and Mrs: Beit snidi cbll.i
Miss K: Heit. MIks J.! erahain,' ( and
Mrs. F. tlewson, Mr. K. Thompson, Mrs.
Havror. Mr. Julius Knlaht Mr. sM Mrs

i'. tliridsworth. Miss p. Holdswortn. Vrs.
Orj, Miss O. Hirs. Mr. M. and TTiss

J. Khsw. H. Jarrhk'MBia H. aieUe. Mrs. A
Mclun-an- . Miss Cot. ". AlKlsllah, Mr, add
Master Oltt. B. Relrt yW. HlitKlnson, Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob and child, Mr. Thorns.
Mrs. HennlHtnn. Mlsa K. Hatrlck. Mr. A.
Bird, I.. Perrott. K. lldd, Mr. and Miss
liurr, miss mm , aitiroiui,
Mr. snd Mrs. W. Bnrcb. Mr. R. Myera,
Mr. lAcey. Mis J. Wlnsley,
P. Mssciillne. J. ' Uojr, F. WUIlanison. 8
Kariiof, 11. Leavy, . Callahan. M. Amen
da. T. Mcljiusniis, Mr. and Mra. H. 1Llor. J. Becklea, ). Headiej and Hiss
nn uri.Hi sir. Kinan from KmsJ. Feb. 4 IT
iVbsra, J.i'sronlcbsel,' Mra, Hlnt-lal- r and
son. L.. sv. i nana, t. lamsna. r.
Y. Yamada, Y. Ysois.la, P w'Ucos. A,
R: N.rtoran. H. O. Wilson. J. Carlisle. W.
A. Kama. A. O. Urimn. U.; Jnantfeneet.
Mrs. Al. A. Cunlm, Ir. I.yon, Mrs. Chea-tha-

W. Nlcet, U Boralko, II: Apol, Mrs.
I.rdcste. nr. and Mr, r. Vl-n-

. Mrs,
T. V. Blup and son. ' A.. F. ' RolilnHsn, A
Robinson, Mr. and Mr. B. Yaalmoto, B.

Kstsu. ' '

Br U. H. A. T. HtierhUa from' Manna,
Felt. 4 Mr. and Mrs. C Hennlnx. ' Col
U'UIUiu F. Tui-ke- IT. H. A., retired, and
wire. Mr. ana otr. .wuiian anawin, ar,
ami Mr. K. w. Butcber.

Kr str. M kaba a from MolokaL 1 en.
1. Kahauleilo, Mr. K. Ah 1mp and

two chllitreu,,Mr. Keneko abd ufutr Mr.

Br str. riauiline : from Maul, Feb..
Diiraev. :bsrles HiirswlU. Miss Mar

tins. Miss Martins, Mra. M. Mark.' aUs
Marts, Mr Matnews. airs, uunam "
Kcott. V.- Talrp, Mlim- B. wonu. Mi An
Hee. Mis Akin Ah N la. Mr. Ki(rle. Mr.
ami Ur. C. W. (iollln. H.' A--. BslOWIn.'

By str. Shinyo' Msru from tha Orient
I M r& mm . HmflK. I . mt. t Dlin'D,
I.ind. it. H. Throckmorton, hlr. sad Mr

Hartlett. Mr. snd Mrs. . Kemiin.
feld lieiidlnKteld; Madame Paul
BeranKer, Mr. an Mra. C. W. ('hadwb-k- ,

P. ('(Ulnn, M. Fujly, Mrs. M. Inonye, Mr,
KlnoHhlia. P. Oau, Mrs: B. 8teva, J
Taruxuhama.' ' ' 1

PASaENQEa SZFABTXD
By str. Claud In for Maul. Feb. 2--

II. P. Bnldwia. Mr. Urnnhof. Mlsa M
A win. Mr. snd Mrs. K. C. Mellor. Ah
lice. Won. Tin. Iluith Howell, K. Golsb-ke- ,

Harry Bohr, Tsro Miyake, Young Han tell
II. Johnson, f. aisuuka.'

ACCUSED OF ASSAULT

Okabe, a Japsaeae msn, was yoster
day afternoon charged with having
committed a criminal assault ou Tan'
aku HuMno, 'a1 Japanese woman, at M

la a la last Saturday afternoon. Okabe
wuh chased by tha hysbqd of the
HbUian pnd a Chinaman. After being
caught Okabe. managed to get away.
hut was later arrested by the police.
The woman received two cut ou tbe
Iii'miI, paid by her to have been inflicted
with a knife by Okabe.

'

Okabe was
twice bitten on the body by the woman
in her efforta to defend herself from
.1... ..n.,nu.i . , .1.ua iiikvu .ii.y.,,

I

HONOLULU STOIK KCIIAr::2
1 B

''
V i V I ?

' i(irrly,;Felirn'ry JS,' ii.i . . .y , 1 - -

T
it

i 1. tm

MarcantU . ,'
Alexander IVildwli'f'OO .y..20
C. Brwr Co..;.t 4(l0 ...1500

- ug.rslli:
Rwa Plantation Ctf. .) 29 20 Vt 30
Haiku fugr Co.VWlS 230
Ilawn. Agr. Co.. 48 , 44nnwn. i cm i rugsr. .r 4 45 45
Hawn. Bug Co..vv- - 4fl l.t... 40
Itonokaa SugarCo. . . '8V.;...,.
Honomu Sugar: Co. . . Jr'.-jj..,-

Hutchinson Sugar ,. 80 ( .... .
Rahukn Plant 'h Co. J 10 ....
Kekaha Sugar Co.. .ti'lS .....
Ko'oa Sugar Co. ; .t15 J200
McBryde Hngnr Co., 10V4 10 Vj
Oahu Sugar CotMr.. I'lV 2 28"4
Olaa Suirar Co,.. 1:1 J314 14
onomea rtugnr C0....1 49 I CO 63
t'aauban Kugar Co... I 2S '
Pacifla Sugir Mill... lot,1...
Paih Plant 'a Co,,.',Vl2J3
fepeekeo nugar Co
Pioneer . Mill Cp 1 M 3flVj
San Carloa Mill Co.. 17 1Vj
Waialua Agr. Co.... 2flH 20
Wailukn Sugar Co... I 3.1 so 14

'

Miscellaneous '
.

Endau Devel. Co... A..,..
1st As. H0 pd;,
2nd As. 70 ml... ; I

Haiku F.'A T., pfd,. 20 is 20
Haikn F. A P., com. . Mp.14 )

Haw. Ton. By. 7 A. V 0
Haw. Von. Ky. fi B.l... 4
Haw.' Con. Ry. com. .! SUA

Hawn.' Eleetric Ooi .HrUj!223
Hpwn. J'ineapple Oo.j 43. 40 42
Hon. Brew, t Malt..f 17 17 19
Hnnehila On po,;.r:r, 25
H. R. T. A U Co..;. .'143
I, I. a.Nav. Co.; .'..liar, ll4.
Mutual Tel. Go.,..;., I 21Uil
o. it. a l. co. W214 ir.6' 1624
Pahang Kiib'-ie-r Co. . . 21 'A 20

Selama-Ditading- pd. j 14
selama-Uintling- s 1

pa.; ...... .

Tanjohg Olak Bub.. .1 81 39

Bond V I

Beach Walk Imp. 5j 102
Hamakua IMtek OS...
Haw. Con. Ky. 5s.... fill
rtpwa. irr. co. u. . .

Haw. Ter, 4s rf. M5
Maw. itt. p pub int.
Haw. Ter. pub. imp.

4a fser. 1912 131 .. mi
Havf. Terr1 3V.s...'.
Hoookaa' Sugar Cs 80
Hon. Oas Co. 5s..
H. B. T. I.. Co. 6s. 102
Kauai Ky. Co. As. , . . 101. .If Tl A 'nanutv xiii, vise uvj 101
Mcttrydo Hugar Bs.'. 100
Mutual Tel. 5s . linfl 105
0. B. A L. Co. 5s.. .'10
Oahu Sugar C11. f)s..ili0
Ola Sugar Co. f. ..1101 ',, 100 101V4
Pae. o. -- r. Co. ...im. 10Q

Pae. Sugar Mill ft. ..I100. Hrt)

Sp Carlos Mill 0...11P5 . 101
l .f-.- ii

Between Boards

Bryde, SO, 2S. 8.00; lifBrvde,' 80, 85,
8.25; Waialua. 23. 15, 20 75 Waialua,
10, 25, ?7.00;' Kwo, iO, 80, SO; fcwe,
20, 28.00; Honokaa fts, $4000, 85.00;
Pioneer, 3, 8, 73, 85.00. .' 0 ,

I Pioneer, 50, 311.00: Pioneer: i SO. 20.
3A.25; Oahu Sugnr Co.. 0, 2A 20. 0,
40, 29.25; Pioneer, 50. 50, 36.25: Oahu
Sugar Co., 50, 28.50; Pion or, 20, 305.

I .' agar QpctaUpqp ,' ...

89 palyi bfetp (pu .ad vices).
: Parit- y- .'..."...BB Ccpt. (for Haw. sugas) . , , , 4.64

. Eubber Quoutlon
' ' ' '' ' January 31. 1817.

cungaporo. ,

IVew Jfork ;1.i,....f .i,..
' Viyi4pd '

Feb. 5. 1817.--H. C, A S. Co.", 25c: Ho--
norau,' aOc; Hutchinson, 30c ; Paauhau,

yNLISTED SECURITIES

Honpjubi, February I, J8J7.
--r

rroox;4 ft I
Hoh.'Coh, lii;.. S.76 i.79 3.50
CaL.H. lev, Co. .14 .10
Lngel Copper., fl.75 fl.OO
Min'l rrodpt.. .Hi .80
Mt King ... ;, . .25 :3o .30
Tipperary . .... .04 Si -- i4
Moot. Bingham .45 .47 .48 .

Aiaoera uoid .27 .2A JO

; V . , '. , U.. ;,
. Eogal Copper. If30. fl.OO t 50. 6.75:

Honolulu 6ii, 150, 3..75.J Mimrtil Prod-
ucts, 6610, Wlcj Montana Bingham,
1000, 47e; 750i. 40c: Mount-i- n Kioir.
30jj; lveti Ot)V 200, 30F5 jop,- - 28c.

TREATIES MAY BALK

. Aeits4 Praap h TsAatal VlfaUa)
' WASHINOTOK, February 5 Th
statu pf the Prussian American treat-le- a

is on of the thing Wilson wOJ have
to consider fa deciding the result of
freaking off relations with Germany.

The treaties contain provisions which
might prevent the United Statea from
confiscating German ship in Amerieaa
harbor.''"'' y '

If the treatiea pro permitted to stand,
it iSyBOt clear bow the Vnited Statea
would regard a proposal by 0erssany
for special at present, aa
it is hinted la Hnrlia, Oermany intends
10 no. ''.'.. N

Pespatche from ' Berlin yepterdsy
said that Top Aesociuted Pr.rps earos
that Germany will probably propose a
special r ratiacatioa of the treaties of
1788 and 192H, allowing subject of na-
tions party to the treaty nip rnoutha
to eav hostile eountrip. ;
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No Atfreat With Honor
THE United States Jace a situation today in

there ppeirt to be no retreat with
honor. Thia iountry must stand by the princi-

ples which Tiive been'' declared in our name by
President. ilson,or. we must drink the bitterest
dose of recantation ever presented to any nation.
We must niw' make good our words or swallow

' them, with the whole world looking on.

Our President has notified Germany that in the
prosecution of its share of the naval warfare it

. must restrict its actions to the recognized rules
' of international' law and limit them according to
- the laws of humanity. It js true that we have not

lived up to the. brave words uttered, but neither
- have we as yet accepted a complete and utter

defiance of our warnings, such as is contained in
the German note f Wednesday.

It must be.taken'jor granted that the govern
ment of Germany has not issued its latest ultima-
tum to the neutral world without a full considera-
tion of the possible action of the United States.
it must De taiccn tor granted mat uermany means

' what its note say and that all the consequences
have been weighed. It may almost be taken for
granted that Germany looks upon all the warnings
and threats of the United States as empty bluffs
ana inc Doia utterances oi wooarow wuson as
phrases meaningless of intent.

And now the show down has come. Cither we
will confess that all our notes
substance,' our rhetoric without intention and the
declarations of our championship of the rights of
neutrals only hollow pretensions meant to deceive
the world and tickle our own sense of the vain-
glorious, or we will act like man conscious of the
right and" willing to 'assume in the eyes of the
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world the position won for us by our fathers and
willing to the duties entailed.

What will President Wilson do? . .
Will he tamely submit to the German terms,

which regulate our whole activities upon the At-
lantic and make of the United States a Power
less to be considered than little Holland or

He has his own created to fol-

low if such is to be course. .

Or, will act as the President of the United
Spates act, accept the dare Ger-
many to carry out her threats and launch all the
might the Union into the conflict if Germany
should strike one more blow against us? .

lie would surprise none by doing this. It
what the ration expects him to do, despite all the

of .the 'past,. ; The riatton'dooksto
Woodrow. Wilson.-t- rise to this occasion an4 to
lead United States out of the po?
sition In which we have allowed ourselves to be
placed. 'v. '".''; .'' y, '

The issue faced today by the President no
academic question. . It the real thing. He has

' it his power play the man and lead a united
people the, cause Right,' or to play the craven,
Kelrin cr ,vriHM trt aaltr fiia Aum mnanimn nnA

making pretty to sugarcoat the bitter
pill national humiliation.

We believe the will act asa President
the United States should act. We believe that

this latest of German arrogance,
German disregard for. pledges, treaties and the
common rights of humanity will not be tolerated.
We look for action and not for words. The day
for notes has passed and believe that Wood-ro- w

Wilson will soon make: it evident that
this is so.

The Add Test

TUESDAY MORNING
FEBRUARY

The
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manifestation

THE acid test is about to be applied to those
citizens of German birth or Ger- -

iii.tu ucmciii. i uv iTdi i:i ims icir many miiiiuiis
Americans has come. The question which the na
tion haS been asking for
is to be answered.

Are the German-America-

islands,

1

This nation sprang front a colony of British-bor- n

immigrants, who, when the issue was joined
between land oi their adoption the land
of their birth, first threw off the British yoke and,
later, joined in a war against their fatherland.

Their allegiance remained true to the country
which sheltered them aj to all other coun-

tries ,;;::.'' .,',. ',;.'.

Today the citi.ens of German birth and German
blood face the. test of Americanism, the test to
which other Americans have been subjected.

That they will be found true to their salt is the
full expectation the nation.

;'". :o; '.'r attention:
THAT the form and appearance the package

the. amount of advertising have more to
with the'price butter than the the

product, is the verdict of United States department
of agriculture specialists'. This conclusion was

reached after an extensive cooperative study of
creamery butter prices in Wisconsin. The Press
is mightier than the churn when it comes to sel-

ling butter at a fancy figure. pays to advertise.

i .... p i. ..j,
' :o:

Germany Is willing to allow two American steam-

ers to ply ihe transatlantic .lane provided the ships
sail when the Germans my, where the German
say, how tli-- Gerimn say and carry what the
German says, Tor witch kind consideration
thanks will be duly presented.
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KilaueaMilitary Camp
ADVERTISER, contained

by the Trustees of the Kilanea
setting -- forth , the origin,

camp, how. get there, what

'

,

'

.

is to be Been in vicinity
of fifty" acres at an elevation

buildings will accommo
sleeping, eating and. assembly

menif slc'epllig' tents also
building is provided for the use

f . i '. 1 ','. ; T

located in ihe. immediate vicinity
Kilauea, about a mile from the

at the junction the belt auto
and the trails lead

Mautiakea, and across the
of a section of the country

wonders, trees and
are to than in any other

or of the for that matter

costs,

used.

either
void

there

island which
island
where

ferns, giant
found

world
been built without any or
at the private expense the

concerns of the island of Ha
Natiorrirf Guard Hawai

maneuver station ; and
regular army as a recreation and

i ,.'...
any kind is made Jor
or regulars. 1 ,'

the manifestation of
cooperation support of

"preparedness" and desire to
welfare and comfort of

who here; and the regular
members sense,

anywhere in the entire United
spirit, so liberally expressed.
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toward the army, as has found ex
Kilauea Military Camp, i

intensely active and extremely in
the Volcano ' renders this
to make use of the camp.

- companies- - aref-quotin- g

to military organizations. and the
Hilo Armory is given them for

during the time they may. want
Hilo.

have issued a folder giving full
the camp, answering nearly

that can be. asked concerning it.
and other information can be

"W. tie vis' Norton at; the'rdoms
Promotion Committee, jn the Young

' C' H',? : f. .T;y)-'- '

so; - .,.. .

Store '

store, especially in the plantation
the community it serves high-grad- e,

service, a service always a little
patronage it receives warrants.

is one of the surprises that
stranger, for it will be found that

design are offered in many of
ay establishments at prices

duplicated by any city merchant.
keep, at the planter's very door,
things the season and the mar-

ket everyday requirements can be
moment's notice. Drygoods and
equal in point oi variety to any
Tools and hardware are usual-

ly stores carry anything for
demand and instead of being

thread bare, antiquated merchan-
dise, unload their "dead" stock on. the

for fresher, newer goods is a
difference in favor of the usual

or plantation stores in Hawaii.
than the city merchant has fo pay,

expenses less so that these advan-
tages more compensate for the higher freights
the country merchant has to pay and the country

benefits. .V

A proposal is afoot to enact legislation to. esta-
blish children's playgrounds throughout the Ter-
ritory, with a territorial appropriation of $3000 a
year to maintain them. The-id- ea of territorial
aid to the free playgrounds is excellent, but it
ought to strike the ones responsible for the pro-os- ed

legislation that children's playgrounds out-
side of Honolulu and possibly Hilo are quite'un-necessar- y.

The free playground idea is intended
to be applied in urban districts where there is no
place for.' the" children of the congested sections ex-
cept in the streets. Only in Honolulu does' such
a condition exist, except possibly in Hilo. If the
idea is to secure a territorial appropriation in or-
der that a share of it may be spent where it , is
needed and the rest of it spent where it is not
needed, the bill should be sidetracked. The terri-
torial scheme appears to be based on the supposi-
tion that the legislature would not vote for .'Ho-
nolulu playgrounds alone and that it is better to
yet what is needed for Honolulu even at a costof
waiting money elsewhere. Surely a way could
he worked out of getting for this city what we need
and . voting the other islands a proportionate
a tin mnt for something really necessary .

It looks as though the best preparation for anyV
one who wants to specialize in diploinai-- and in-

ternational law, would be a slilT ionise in target
practise.

BREVITIES
(From Sunday Advertlwf.)'

Yenterilay v srrmts WlndH: Harry
JVternon, driving tin mifrttnouiln with
out bavins a rhnulTcur'n certificate
Benjnrriin Rons, AKttHilt nd bnttryi N
Taketa, invetiKntinru Ina Crrt ag'
ranryf J. II. ikKertie, bix-dlc- dri

' ' 'itl(f. ' ' ;

The ' officr of the Timt Forrl(jii
Onirrli nf Hilii, n olortrd laat wk
for 1917 r: F. H.. t.ymnn, dear on for
tnrw ypafs; 11. W. Rrrg, Hnnday Hchool
s('i;intcplent J c. I.ymnn, rlprfc
MiBa K.' O. t.yman and Mrn. K. N
H.ilmffl, .ihcnihpra of thfl utanilin.corn
mlttwi K N. Prro, Mias Helen Hetfer
anre, Mra. l'aul Rartela and Alvah A
Heott muaic coinmittre; Daviil Forbm,
John .'KennecJy.Mra, Horane Johnaoa and
Mra. W. B. Tefry, nomiaation ommit
trf; John Fraacr and Roy fioff, uaheraj
John I'lunkinton and H. Tw Knaa, auh
stitut uahra; R Terry and C. K
Kennr,. extra,' deacons,

'

i ' (Frdm Tuonday AdvortiMr.)
Hen Hao waa treated at the emer

jjenry hoapital laat mht for burna on
hta body and faro, ' lie allpired that
nome Chinaman threw iKiilinir water
over him. ' '

Kdnn Carer a waa taken to Queen's
Iforpital yeaterdnr afternoon aulTerlna
from a badly rontuaed face. She waa
knorked down by an automobile near
I'awaa junction.

James w. Jump leavee for Kihni in
bin eabln-rruiae- r Hea Heout, on Thura
day, to attend the houaewarming at
HarraeiKla lxlce, the Maui headnuar
tera of the Hawaii Tuna Club, at Kihei.

Harbor I'oliroman Carter yeaterday
morning Jntfrruntea S ernji-gftm- in
prnjrreae near llerj T and arrested a
Japaneae named. Mukai. , He waa fined
five dollara in the pollee rourt yeater
day morninff.

Karly yeaterday mornios the corporal
nf the guard ntationed near the tanks
of the Htandard Oil Company at Iwilei,
took a allot at a ftrowlor in the vicinity
of the tanks. resulted, the
man making bia eaenpe.

mere wui be a meeting of the Ha
waiiah HiHtoricn) Hoeiety at its rooms
in the Library of Hawaii thia evening
at eight o'clock, . (Several interesting
papera win be read. All who are in
tereated .are iavited to attend.

Yesterday afternoon C. I'cliiro, while
at work on a r nt Moitiili,
wna eaught, in the of a ahaft,
the tiaeuea of the calf of his right leg
being badly lacerated. He waa re
moved to Queen 'a Hospital.

Because be fuilod to appear in court
yesterday morniug in wsiionHo to a sub'
xwna issued laafNaturdny to appear aa

witness in the naturalization case of
rtven Laraen, Ntanley ? Wephenson was
nnea uy Jutfge,hrnrughan.

An mo inirrni ciiun yesreruny morn
ng Francisco Hanticiao,, recent Tv found

guilty of boj-in- g and wiling a flolt' an
tomatie revolver, tlie1jjfp.rty of the
L'nited Htatea ijovertiineiit, was sen
tenced to six months' imprisonment by
Judge Vauglian.

Dr. A. O, C. 8hnaeA:aoa of J. H i
ncnoack, or Honolulu, on .January 21
completed bis perio!)Tf a year" and a
huK - aa" interne in the Maaaachuaotts
Ovneral Hospital In Boston.mnd is now
a physician in the tnfnYitg' Hospital in
the same city. Doctor ehnack; who is
a graduate of Oaha College in the class
of 190ff, is a specialist. iu infant ' and
children ' diseases.

Contrary to report Dr. Carl Keller
was not a wit'neas before the grand
jury Inst rndiy when that body was
aveatigating a charge that a criminal

operation bad been performed by a
local physician on a drhool-teache- r who
until recently held a position on this
island. Doctor Keller stated laat night
that his presence before the grand
jury was in connection with an entire- -

ly different matter. ' .
; .

.

BEAUTIES OF BUTTE

Another party of pretty Montana
girls will visit Honolulu thia year aa
guests of the Montana American, a
weekly paper of v Butte,. Byron K.
Cooney, editor and owner of. the Amer- -

ean, has written to the promotion com- -

mitttee, announcing the coming of the
young women, who are winners ia a
popularity contest conducted by the
newspaper.

'I here are ten in the party and they
will arrive on the Great Northern due
here April IK.

That the trip audita preliminary eon- -

eat have been meana of much adver- -

isiug for the Islands in the Ktate of
Montana ia evident from Mr. Cooney '
etter. He writes that a creat deal of
pace in the American ia being de

voted to the Island and auk a that cut
ba sent for further publicity work. Mr.
Vooney baa been a visitor ia Honolulu
aeveral times.

Two year agutS afmilar, party , of
young women, winners' in a newspaper
eonteat visited Honolulu. '

A. P. Taylor, secretary of the pro
motion committee, ha written to Mr.
Cooney arranging for reception of the
tarty on arrival here.

i
IVE SUGAR CORPORATIONS

.
PAY $175,000 IN DIVIDENDS

Dividend, totaling "17.1.000 wer
paid by five sugar couipaniea listed on
the local I'Xi'lituiKO Thursday. The dis-
bursements were Haiku, $1,00 a share,

1.1.01)0; Keknhn, t'2.00 a share, .'!l),()00;
Kolon, it.no a share, 47500; 1'aia, fl.00

share, saa.rMK); Pioneer Mill, 4Q eent
a share, 100,000.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS

PAZO OINTMENT i guaranteed to
cur blind, bleeding, itching or pro-

truding PILES in 6 to 14 days or
money refunded. Manufactured by
the 'PARIS MEUICINK CO. ,St. Louis.
U. S. A.

PERSONALS
(From Sunday Advertiser.) '

Mrs. Samuel P. .Tacobann, who tin
been spending the past two months
Hilo, visiting her parent, Mr. and Mra,
Nobrign, returned yesterday by the
STcamship Alauna Kca. 1 - ;

Dr. Kathenne Cherrill and Dr. J. H,
Pennock and wife, who arrived from
the mates about ihree months ago to
visit and to see the Island, have de
eided to ma.a thta their home aa they
are in iovo imir Honolulu. The Doe-to- r

will practise their profession her,
Hoth are osteopathia physician.

jAPAfioiiF

An Inquest will probably be held to
day on the body of Kawamata, wh
was crushed to death In an automobile
accident orf Nuuanu Avenue near
Wyllie Ktreet early yeaterday morning.

Hiiroma, who waa badly injured ia
the same accident, wa reported
clanged ti to eondition, ' at Queen '
Hospital, lata last night, lie is suffer- -

ng from internal injunea and may not
live.

The men had taken an automobile
from the A. B. C stand and Bona jor
riding to the Pali. The ear they naed
ia registered ia th name Of L Oat of
Ixilehua. ; . .' ,.

On the return jonrney. about balf
past three o'clock, the ear, driven at a
high rate of apeed, akidded on a wet
stretch of road near Wyllie Street,
traveled 250 feet and eapaiaed oppoait
ine resioence or A I Pert MOrosr. '

The ambulance attendant fonnd
Kawamata dead and suspended in the
air from a broken piece of the auto top,
inn urauia nnu oeea oasned out. . Hhir
nma was : lying close by in intense
agony. - , ,

1 he car tnrned completely Over and
righted itaelf on it four wheel. Tb
top and windshield were amaahed and
the tonneau badly damaged.

The two Japanese had been, am
ployed a wash-boys- , one on th. A. B
C. and the other on another ataad.
They are aaid to have been in the habit
of taking a car from one of the atand
and going for a rida in the early morn
'"K. . '''. . '' ..

BIG DEAL IN .OIL

A recent stock deal of interest on
Merchant Htreet waa the Bale by the
brockerage firm of H. Arm itage t Co.,
Ltd., of 26,000 aharea of TTnlte4 States
t eiroieura uorapany .. or Wyoming at
par, a dollar a ahare, to a local investor.

The control of thia company ha re
cently been secured by Captain Mataon,
and there ia a. big demand locally for
more or the stock. ..

The company 1 capitalized at al.000.- -

000 with 1,000,600 share at a dollar
and Captain Matson has bought op
more than half of the atock.

A new corporation, the United State
Petroleum Company of California ha
been organized by Captain Matson, as
a eubaidiary of the Wyoming corpora-
tion. 4

Captain Matson ia president of both
concern and W. P. Both Is segretary-treaaure- r.

f--.

LURLINE LATE

AT HALF-PAS-
T FOUR

Whether or not the censorship wa
responsible, wirelea messages sent oat
to agents by vessels due to arrive here
from the Coast today were not deliv
ered yesterday until well towards noon.
It was then discovered that the Mat- -

ion liner Lurline wa ten hour lata
and that the Honoma waa about aa
hour and a balf late.

The former' vessel reports that she
will arrive about half paat four o'eloek
this afternoon, haviner been due at the
usual hour of half paat six in the morn- -

ng. The vessel ha forty-fou- r cabin
and two ateeraee passenger for Ho
nolulu. Her local cargo, which include
twenty automobiles, amounts to f)527
tons. The Kahului cargo is 1447 ton.

The Honoma, of the Oceanic line.
will arrive at eight o'clock thia morn- -

ng from San Francisco with 810 tons
ocal cargo and 140 passengers, aa un

usual report, both a regard Passen
gers and freight, from an Australian- -

bound Oceanie boat. -

J:

There la no war measure In the order
ut published by Castle k Cooke,

agent for the Matson Navigation Co.,
stating that; only passenger will be ad
mitted to the Jd at soma's decks pre
vious ta her departure tomorrow morn- -

ng at tea o'clock. The big crowd that
i going away on the liner ia the cause.
and to expedite matters and ensure the
vessel's "prompt departure the order
hits been issued that no visitors wil
be allowed, on board. Ticket will be
taken up at the gangway. The vessel
la sold out a regard passenger accom-
modations, the few bertha that were
still not booked for being taken by
alarmed tourist upon the publication
of news of the break between thl coun
try and Germany.

LITTLE SCHOONER

allie i. Alger
IS BELIEVED LOST

Another poor craft has, in all prob
ability, joined th ghostly fleet which
tails the, J'aclflo Ocean. The little
schooner Allie I. Alger, which left here
ror loannnma imcembar In with A

cargo or scrap iron, has been given an
for lost. '

A. B. Todd, owner of the Schooner,
left for San Francisco by. the steamer
ureat jNortnern yeaterday morning, and
prior 10 ocparuna; siatea that he liar
borert ao nope that the little eraft
would ever be heard Of. again, ;
" The tiny two master came here from
Seattle last fall and, after Joining th
local Beet, made a trip . Fanning

.T .1 i : i .
isianii, rriTiii wnoa .November' 19.
She Jeft here loaded with 150 tons nt
scrap to be manufactured into shrapnel
ia Japanese arsenals.

Whea the achooaer sailed from this
port the water- - wa slopping in hei
port and, she wa said by her erew to
be leaking slightly. ...

Former Boatswain MeFadden, of th
ship John Ena,. took the Alger out. her
erew consisting of Japanese and two
white men, Joseph See) and Frank Daa- -

sis. Both men were Englishmen and
came here together after having experi-
enced many vieisaitndca in v.rt.parte of the world. Seel wa an artl.t
of talent and he was also a elever de-
scriptive writer, " ,

The schooner waa loaded to th
on ace and her eargo, in addition to fill-in- g

the hold, waa piled on deck. -

Owner Todd came here to investigate
th possibilities of establishing a tuna
eaanery oa the Island of Hawaii.

PARADE PLAfJS NOT

TO BE CHANG ED

International Crisis Will Not Af

fect .Arrangements For Wash-

ington's Birthday Celebration

The international situation will not
change plan for a parade of the
Cnited Statea military force February
22, Washington 'a Birthday, according
to the present plan of the"- - United
Htate military authorities.- - The pa- -

rade w ill be held aa arranged. -

First ift the parade will come the
batahon 0f engineers. Companies C
and D, Third Regiment; the First Sep-
arate Company,' National Guard of Ha

il: then the First Hawaiian Brigade.
composed of the Twenty-fifth- , Thirty-secon- d

and First Infantry Regiment,
and thaaprovisional brigade, made up of
the Firt Begiment; National Uaard Of
Hawaii, the Second Infantry rremilarsl
and the provisional regiment, coast a r- -

niiery eorpa. After t'jese units will
eome the First Field Artillerv. the
Fourth Cavalry, the cadet battalion nf
the Kamehamvka schools, and, the cadets
of Oahti College 'aad of the Honolulu
uiuiary Acauemy.

T

REPRESENTATIVES

Reassuring Coast agent of the Great
Northern Pacific Steamship Company
a to conditions In the Islands, F. I..
Waldron, Ltd., yesterday eabled assur-
ance that local condition were un-

changed. It ia not believed that cur-
rent international event are going to
hurt th promised big tourist patronage
oy ine liner ureat Northern, but the
local agenta apparently are not going
to risk bad impressions arising on the
mainland about - Hawaiian .condition,
becauaa of the cloud east over them by
the censorship.

The cable reads: "Condition abso
lutely normal. Carnival arrangement
being perfected a planned. Transpor-
tation insufficient to .local demand for
Volcano trip account of extraordinary
pectaeuiar oispiay.

"WALDRON."
The Great Northern arriving here on

the nineteenth of thia month is expect
ed to havo her record crowd.

MET EARNINGS OF STEEL
FIRM TREBLE IN YEAR

(Aaoclat4 rs T Inderal Wireless.)
NEW YORK, February 3 Net earn- -

ng or I ne itepuoiie iron and. meet
Company, one of the American firm
that received big munitions contracts,
increased in 1910 by ll,105,(i:i8 over
the bet earninga of 1015 according to
the annual statement of the company
published yeaterday. The net earriings
of the corporation during 1910 totalled

16,544,60. The 1915 statement of the
company showed net earuing of
T5,4.i9,5S, .

'
AMERICAN BEET SUGAR

(Assoeiat4 Fra by rdrat Vtralasa.)
!NKW,Y0BK, February 3 Extra
dividend on common stock and an in-

crease in the regular dividends were
announced yesterday by the American
Beet Sugar Company.

An extra dividend of twelve dollurs
a share on common stock wa declared
by the company. In addition the reg-
ular common atock dividend rate was
increaaed. ':. ','

With these announcement, the usu-
al quarterly disbursements on preferred
stock of Jli company, fLSO a hare
were paid.

MEN OF. 'NAVY SEE .

VEILED INSULT

IN FIREON GEIER

Believe Officers of Interned Ger- - ,
- man Gunboat Violated Their .

Paroles When They Attempted
Destruction of Their ' Vessel v

There is intense feeling in Honolulu
at the violation of their solemn parole
by the' officer of the Geier, both be
cause of th Veiled , insult to the navy
officer and because of th reflection
upon officer of any service.

The word of an omeet ia regarded
a sacred, and that of th Germans waa
accepted a any other officer' would
have been.. . .. - .

In tb very act of internment. th
officer of the Geier bound theataelvea
not to take any part in the war what'
ever. la the damaging of their vea-s-ol

they broke thi obligation. They
also made themselves responsible ' for
the crew, parole of the individual mem-
bers of which ould not be taken. Th
violntion is regared a all the mora re-
prehensible because of the very large
liberty, allowed the erew.- ; Captain
Grasshof, for example, once" mad a
trip to Hilrt. The men wer not expect
ed to depart from the Islands, however..
Nary Boapooalbla "

The raited State Nvy officer In
Honolulu wer mad responsible for the
Geier and Lockhun when the vessels
interned. In effect, the officer of th
Geier, When they damaged the' vessel.
aaid to the American.

'We do not trust you to live np to
your part of th agreement; therefore,

- iii . i . . . .wo win iinmege inn vesaei ail we can;
making it useless if yon aeir.a it."-Bu- t

it will be recalled that report a
have come from the Btatea that mem
ber of crew of German Vessel in'
tnrned In Atlantic porta had broken
their parole. Army and navy officer
are under restraint a to the comment
they may make; civilian, however, are
not, and they condemn the act of th
Germans. The merchantmen, of eouree,
were not interned, and their officer are
not guilty aa the. naval officer were; .

Towed To Pearl Harbor . i -. j . ft .

The Geier and collier Locksun were
towed to Pearl Harbor by the United
Htatea Navy tug Navajo yesterday,
leaving the slip between Pier 7 and 8,'
where there wa o much action Bun- -

day, untenanted except for the German
merchantman I'ommern. The Geier wan
fa' n down iri' the morning and the
ueier ana n wiu remain at rear!
Harbor indefinitely.

It wa ' remarked on the waterfront
yeaterday that noma one had aa ey fo
ventualitie when ' the Geier.. wa

moved from the naval alip to that' be-
tween liera 7 and 8. The coal pil
acre A lion Htreet from the alip waa
a miniature fort, from which rifle and
marbiae guna commanded the gna-- '
.boat a situation quite different from'
that that' would have obtained had the
Geier "remained where ahe was. r .

.The Geier 'a crew when she waa
seized. Hunday wa - 280 mea, or .102
more than she had when she entered
here.' Th increase is attributed 40
German reservist joining the crew..
Some have aoma from Manila, it waa
stated, and other may have joined
here but the fact remain that there
wa a urprising growth.

Borne of the member of the erew of
the Locksun are held at the immigra-
tion station instead of at military post
with the other from their vessel aanV
thoe from the Geier. Immigration
Inspector R. L. Halaey said that h waa
not at liberty to make any statement
as to their number or a to the future
disposition of any of th men.

.'

TICKETS ON SALE

Will Grant Admission To All

Shows of Fete

One thousand season ticket for the
Mid Pacific, Carnival will be placed on
aale this morning at the stationery-stor- e

of the Hawaiian New Compaay,
in th Young Hotel building, The :,'

best reserved seat section will be aold '

with the aeosoa ticket for the eveht
for which aa admission charge will ba
made. The ceason ticket will grant ad- - ;
miasiori to everything except the Army
and Navy ball apd the diree tore ball, '

which - are invitational,' and the aide- -

shows at the Carnival eircu ia'Aala '

Park.
The season ticket will be told for --

(l.."i0,' althougtV their actual valve,
to .the schedule of single ad- - '

mission, i $7.75.. Beside th sal of
ticket at the stationery atore, th Cap
nival director, will make a. personal ,
eanvasa of the city to quicken th sea-
son ticket sale. ; They intend to firs
cull on those who have subscribed ' to
the Carnival fund,' who,' they believe,
are entitled to good choice of aeata.
It ..la probable that the season ticket
will also ba solj at the luncheon mtinga of the varvue eluba of th city.

The season tiket thi year ia detach
able and trantferrable, ao a purchaser
who doe not care to attend com par-
ticular event can give th. adaiissioa
coupon to a member of hi family or to
a friend. ..

.... - ...,'' ,

BE W ABB Or COLOg.
Children are much mora likely to eon-tra-

the rontngioii disease whea they
have colds. Whooping cough, diphtba.
rin, scarlet fever and consumption 'are
diseases that are' often contracted when
the child ha a cold. That I why all
modical authorities say beware of cold.
For the quick cure of cold you will
find nothing better than Chamberlain 'a ,
Cpugh Kemedy. It can always b da- -

ponded upon and i pleasant and aaf
to take.' For sulrf by all dealer, Ben-su-

Minitb A Co., agenta for Hawaii.

-
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DECLARATION BELIEVED --

ALREADY IN HANDS OF

COUNT VON BERNSTORFF
,",..' v v. '

' - 4 f f v

Members of German Embassy Pre-- v

pare To Leave Country, as Presi-
dent Confers With Senators and
Receives A ssurances Thai House

4

Will Support Him In Any Move

RUPTURE THOUGHT SURE

; fAtsoeteted Pru by Tsderal Wireless)
v T

' WASHINGTON, February Following ft eonxerenca between the Pt
' ldtnt and practically all of the membere of tha upper noose of eongread
oa the international criali yesterday, Mr. Wilson called upon tha ten tor
to eaprese freely their feeling. Without aa exception they ail aaaured
htm of their rapport area though, aa some of them expreaaed It they might
differ with him oa mattera of policy. The solons then filed paat him at
he atood la the President' a room off the senate chamber, elapsed hia hand
and repeated their promisee of support. Tha President Immediately after-
ward went to the Whit House. It waa stated that It waa the unanlmoua
opinion of tha President'! adviseri that tha action of tha United States
would serve as a gnlde for all . the other neutral nations.- -

"T7ASHIN0T0N, February 3

.'TT Germany against trie United States may have already reach-
ed, the United States and is ready for. delivery should it be decided
by President Wilson to sever diplomatic relations is the belief ir
some quarters here, confirmed by the fact that some members of

the German embassy staff frankly state their belief that war is cer
tain and are already considering means whereby they mayreach
their homes..- - 4' .':''.',. 'V , '."'. '

, war, is conceded by the German
they see no reason whatever why such relations should he Droker.

nff unlearn the United States desires actively to eneaee in the wai
on the side ot tne enemies or uermany.

EXTENDS PERMISSION TO SHIPPING Y .
"

Count von Bernstorff has notified the state department that h

has received the authorization of his government ta arrange wit!
thi' American government for the safe passage through the block
aded zone of the one American passenger liner a week permittee

'4hrnitrh V)i C.f rrtian nntf nnnnunrinp- - the extension of the blockade
This liner must 'sail 6ii a date to be specified and cleai for the BritisI
port of Falmouth. Its course through the submarine ines must bt
as directed by the commanders of such submarines as may halt it

Count von Bernstorff announces that inasmuch as the Americar
government must certify to him --that the vessel carries nothing

' listed by the Germans as contraband, he i will deal only, with th
' govermhelU official in the arrangements for the safe passage of th

Ll.lJ. If ...tit Ms- am ilim mi iii'anv W4 W UWll' QtlV A ITier.
,.71111)1. C mil U'V .v ",- HIV lAfll.a. mj n ., b... ....... .

' ican sninowners'. '"' '."'.'.'.' ' ;: ..'..'''..'

' T I ml. 2a 1 eta at Ui4 a mm mif e ka-

gested ia the instruction to the
UJT lllv JJUVCI 1IIHCIII, even aiiuuiu IV ut vivjvu w vuiuiiiuv vi,v,.iiu..i
relations with .Germany.

Official Washington is eon vi need that the crash is only a matter of deeidinf
how it shall oome and whether at once or witbia a short time, immediately
Uennanybas shown by soma overt act that she latends to carry out her earn
paign of ruthlessness along the announced lines.

There is a nnanlmous ppinion among the officials, including the Pronident
and the members of the senate, that the German challenge to tbe honor of tb
united States must be met. r

The President met with hia eabinet yesterdsr, later Senator Btonet chalrma
of the committee oa foreign relatione, being called into conference. During th.
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FIVE KILLED IN

L

(Associated Prase rsdsral
3 Five persons

dead and number
jured a train wreck near little
town Cromwell.

'

The fast
Chicago, Burlington and Quint

line ditched a broken rail lat
night and five of the1 Pullmans

LAW WITHDRAWN
(AssocUted Prsss Tsdsral Wlrslsss)
bALEM, OregqisebruaryS-Tli- e

Oregon anti-alie- n land bill today
on the interna-

tional situation.

DON'T RISK PNEUMONIA.
Get rid every cold quickly

possible. Is the forerunuer
pulmousry trouble, and pneumonia may
develop a few hours. Take Chamber-Iain'- s

Cough Remedy. ts a
thing to do, but the effect marvelous.
For sulo by driers, Hmi'th

Co., agenta Hawaii.

SEOABD A CERTAINTY '
.When, a two-hou- r' cbnferenee, the left the on.

senator announced that a break was,a nositive ' The Pxesi
. himself refused' to make any telling the' newspaper that

his to tha .senate merely "swap views.'' He. declined to
' whether not would any definite action taken during the night.

. .- Ak. 1 - I - - A A I.ll
from the the press a the words "Then
is nothing to announce. " .

Tbe members of the who had spent hours with
swora to aeereey to nature of the' of day. One mrmhei
broke the rule of silence to sayi

SERIOUS
"la the near future there will a development very serious.'

Another aaids "The last chance for peace has not cone. Germany
as non need what she to

ao as we
It known that eabinet of oninion that the nitoi

' States cannot any invasioa of American rights, such
paige of proposes. .

Today ia that a joint session of congress will called to enable
the Preside at to address the members. 'The advisability of calling sueh
session one of the things discussed at the meeting of tbe

i (Aweelstsd by
2 Immed;

lata of hundred
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SHAPE OF A HAI
MAY SETTLE FATE
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Row of White Buttons On Dress
Another Thing That May ;

'

. ;V Decide Bomb Trial

(Assoalstsd Pros by r4rsl Wlrslsss.)
BAN FBANC1HCO, February 2 The

exact shape of a hat and the alleged
presence of a row of white buttons on
a dress today, by a picturesquely dram in

atic rum in tne testimony, became part
of the life-an- death iwiun in the trial
of, Thomas J. Mooney, charged with
complicity ta slaying the ten victims
of the exploeion during Kan Francisco's
"preparedness" parade last July.
' The hat and the dress were worn,
the defense clsims, by the wife of of
the accused man, the wife swearing
that her "husband was with her over a
mile away from the scene of the ,ex
plosion, at Hteuart and Market Streets.
Mrs. Mooney declares the dress and
hat ' worn by her can be Identified as
the. same garments worn by tbe worn
an shown in the photograph taken of of
the' roof of a building some distance
from' the scene of explosion. The I

defense is trying to show that It would,
have been impossible for Mooney and
hia wife to have reached Hteuart' and
Market Streets from where they were
oa- - the roof. In the photo a street
eloek is shown with its hands point-
ing to one minute after 2 in the after-
noon, a few minntes prior to the ex-

plosion.' The prosecution declares that
the photograph corroborates its own
story of Mooney 's movements. Mrs.
Mooney Is to be given a separate trial
later. i.i- -

, On the stand later, Mooney corrobo-
rated his wife's testimony, He also
declared that F. C. Oxman of Oregon, -

who had identified him as a man he
saw near the scene of explosion, had
not picked him out from among sever-
al hundred prisoners at the jntl, as
Oxman bad been said tn do, but that
both he and his wife had been pointed
out to Oxman. of

.. ',
' .' ,

NIPPON PROTESTS

ANTLALIEN BILL

Representations Made Iri Wash-

ington Against Idaho and '

Oregon Laws Serious

tAssodsted Frets by rsdsral Wlrslsss.)

WASHINGTON, February 2 Japan 'a
nepreseatation to the United Btatea

against the Idaho Jind Oregon
state legislative bills, modeled along
the California anti-alie- n law, are con-eide- rt

ao less serious than those made
against the California act, 'though la
tbe present case tbe representations ar
informal.,. i'.J".' ,'

It is represented to 'Washington that
the atate of feeling in Japaa ia serious
and that Japanese statesmen wishing
to preserve friendly relations fear that
the legislation may force the home slt-uati-

bevond their control.. ' ' ' i

Five American seamen, survivors of
the wreck of the . Union Hteamshlp
Company's vessel Maitai at Baratonga
arrived in Honolulu yesterday by the
Miagara, being left here because of it
'icing the first American port touched
it by the steamer. They are B. Karpof,
H. Leavy, J. Callahan, M. Amenda and a
T. McLaughlin.

Their, statement made yesterday waa
aot complimentary to tbe treatment re-

vived from the steamship eompuny
which had employed them aud they
oimider the efforts of the American

.ice consul at Auckland tbe only thing
that got tbem any redress at all, which
tftor all did not amount to much more
ihan transportation here'. Tbey bad to
lefray their own expenses in Auckland,
hey state, while waiting relief.

In view ot tbe British law aaent dis-
tressed seamen, they advise aU Ameri-
can seamen to stay away from British
venejs at least while the law holda
good. ' i

STEAMER TORPEDOED
(Assodatsd Prsss by rsdsral Wlrslsss)
MADRID, February 3 The steam-

ship Algeria haa been torpedoed.
Twelve of the erew were aaved. '

BERLIN EXPECTS TO

(Assoelsted "Press by rsdarsl Wlrslsss)
BEfcLIN, February 3 That the un-

restricted use of submarines against
the merchant shipping of Great Britain

result in an aggregate sinking of
about 1,000,000 tons (gross) of vessels
a month ia the expectation in unofficial
circles here.;

This, of course, means a great
over the present losses. It is

estimated that between 11,000,000 and
12,000,000 tons are available for the
use of Euglaud.

An official statement issued yester-
day 'said that during December 152 hos-

tile merchant ships, totaling 3211,000
gross tons, were lout by the war activi-
ties of the Central Powers. Of these,
240,000 tons were English. Besides
sixty-fiv- e neutral ships of 8II,S00 gross
tona were aunk on uccount of trans-
portation contracts to aud from enemy
ports.

Tbe December result therefore totals
413,500 groaa tons.

GERMANY OUTLINES

ROUTES FOR SHIPS

Says Hospital Vessels of the E-
ntente Allies "Must Be Kept,"

In Certain Bounds

(Assoelsted Prsss by Psdarsl Wlrslsss.) ;

BKBUN, February 2 The German
government has convincing evidence

hand that hostile hospital ships have
been frequently misused for the trans-
portation of ammunition and troops.

The government has communicated
these proofs to the British snd French
government by diplomatic means.' At
the same time it has declared that pas
sage of hospital ships on military routss

tbe hostile army engaged in France
and Belgium within tbe lines of Flam-boroug- h

bead and Tersebelling, on one
hand, and the Thames and Land's Rad
oa the other hand shall be no mora so
treated.

The hostile powers are free to use
hospital shipa for the trannportatioa

wounded and sick army member
on routes outside thia district.

Ia ease they are further misused, hos
pital ships, as against nations' law
the barring of other sea routes is re
served by the imperial government.

t"
New York's Harbor

Officials Ready

For Emergencies
(Associated Prsss by Pedsral Wlrslsss.)

NEW YOKK, February 3 Cpon. re-

ceipt of special inst motions from Wash-

ington, Collector of Customs Dudley
Field Malone conferred with the polio
and representatives of tbe department

justice. ; (Question relating to s
'possible emergency" were discussed.

Mr. Malono has increased his forces
1200 men now 'being under bis com-

mand. Police boats aad four guard tugs
are waiting at the dock with steam
tip for immediate sailing.

. It ia learned that several commanders
of German rerngee vessels hnve refused
to allow inspector to go below the
main decks of their ships.

MNElslW
"

I

Testimony of F. A. Connelly Dis-- ;

puted At Hearing :

f Associated Preae by federal Wifeless.)
NKW YORK, February 4 Tha teetl-mon- y

of F. A. Connelly of F. A. Con-

nelly A Company, Washington corres-

pondents of Hutton A Company of
New York, was disputed today during
the course of the "leak" hearing be-

fore tha house rules committee.
Every telegTsph operator in tha em

ployment of Hntton disputed Connel-
ly regarding tbe aending of tbe re
sumo of t he President 'a note.

'Connelly had said the information
was mere rumor, given him by persons
whose namca he could no remember.

Boiling, the President's brother-in-law- ,

is a member of Connelly 'a flm.
--f-

JAPANESE LINER DETAINED
BY FRENCH AUTHORITIES

(Special Cablegram to Ttas Hawaii Hoeal)

T0KIO, February 2 Tbe Iyo Maru,
big Nippon Yunen Kaisha Hner on the

Kuropean route has been detained by
French authorities, according to des-
patches form Paris. The directors of
the Nippon Ytisen Kaisha, yesterday
asked the, Japanese givernment to take
steps to ascertain from the French gov-
ernment the status of the ease, and the
reason for the move. The Japanese
government baa ordered the Japanese
ambassador at Paris to investigate the
mutter immediately.

u

SNOW IN NIPPON
(Bpsclal Cablegram to Hawaii Bbinpo)
TOKIO, February 2 It is still aev- -

eiely cold here aud many reports of
heavy snow atorms have bees received
from various diatriats throughout
.Inpan. Tbe Emperor Yoshibito accom
panied by the empress will leave here
today for Haysma, imperial winter
palace. Tbey will stay there for about
one month.

SIHK MILLION :

Since the beginning of the war to
December 31, J y 10, therefore, adding
the losses which only later during tbe
year became known, the hostile powers
have lost 4,021,500 tons by the war
measures of the Central Powers, of
which 3,00(1, 0WI tons were English.

This is almost fifteen per cent of the
total English tonnage at the beginning
or rue war. '

During the same time, by the
of the Central Powers, 401 neu

tral ahips with 5.'! 7,500 gross tonnage,
on account . or ttieir currying contra
hand or being condemned as prises,
nine neen taken. ty tne I'entral Pow- -

crn.

The average Hntixh tramp ia from
,'UKIO to 5000 tons net aud from 7000 to
siMMl tons cross. Th estiinatea from
Berlin mean, that aome 125
VcKHcla will be sunk a month, or about
four u day.

TOWS OF SHIPPING EVERY MONTH

FIRST VICTIM ISA REUEFSHIP

Vessel For Belgium SunHByDive!
(Aasodated Press By Federal Wifeleaa)

LONDON, February 8 The steamer Euphrates, chartered by the Belgian
Relief Commission was tha first victim of Germany's new submarine "war of
rnthleaaneaa." Tha announcement of her destruction by a German submarine
was made lata last night by tbe Lloyd's agency.'. It was followed shortly after-war- d

by tha announcement of the sinking af tha neutral steamer Jerr, belong-
ing to Norway, and which waa blown out of the water by a torpedo.

' Other despatches to Lloyds earlier In tha day aaid that the Norwegian
steamers Portia and Heels have been sunk and thai! crews landed. Tha steamer
Karens bourne, which la unlisted and about which nothing la known, baa been
sunk and three of tha crew lost. '.;.'' '

.. Daily sailings of liners and freighters between Norwegian ports and England
were stopped, and tha Swedish postofflc department haa issued an order In-
structing postmasters to decline to accept mall for the United Btatea, on account
of tha stoppage of steamers.

Tha shortage of coal already looms up aa ft serious problem In Sweden. It
Is feared there that many factories will hare to close down because of lack of
fnel. Tha municipality of Chrlstianla yesterday commandeered all fuel and la
putting the inhabitants on rations.

TAFT LAYS BLAME ON KAISER

Declares Germany Has 'Flouted Decency'
(Aseoeistea Prsss by Isdersl Wlrslsss) v

. WASHINGTON, February 3 Ia aa
address delivered before tbe League
to Kaforee Ppace last night an ad '

dress which Vie bad carefully prepared
Former President Tnft left the

course of high speech to declare that
"if the t'nited States is drawn into
.var it will be the fnult of Germany,
which has flouted the" decent renpect of
mankind and ignored the laws of

repeatedly.
"By her defiance of those principles

f justice and humanity which the rest

GERMANY'S DIVER THREAT STIRS FEAR

IN NEUTRAL NATIONS OF THE CONTINENT
(Associated Press by Commercial Cable)

LONDON, February 3 Despatches
o The Times yesterday tell of the

jreve eoneern which tbe new submarine
.trials has brought to the neutral coun-
tries of Europe, especially to the Scan-
dinavian countries. The despatches
lay that the Danish war insurance office
haa suspended underwriting. It fears
that there will be such havoc wrought
on Danish shipping by the German (J- -

Philadelphia's Collector Aided By
Naval Omars Enforce Neutrality

(Associated Prsss by rsdsral Wlrtlns)
PHILADELPHIA, February :t -- r-

Preparations are being made here, by
'be collector of customs in cooperation
with the navy yard authorities to en-

force neutrality. The destroyer Jouett
ot the United Btatea Navv is stationed
inder orders to prevent passage of
vessels that do not have proper clear--

inee. - Two vessels flying tne Hritinh

Fighting FoK Her Life

Germany Will ,

Ignore United States

(Assoelstsd Press by Pedsral Wireless)
BERLIN, February 3 The, feeUng of

tbe nation apparently 'is redeemed, in
the leading journals of the country,
which are almost a unit in their ex- -

;ressiqns of determination to stand fast
no matter what action may be taken by
the I'nited Btatea. Evidently a pos-
sible breach of relatione and the more
.haa probable eDnsequenoe of anch a
move by the Washington government,
has been discounted by tbe people, aad
they are willing to stand by their gov
ernment in this matter. The Frankfur
ter Zeitung in its comment OB the sit-
uation said that a "few men in high
places would have to take the respon-ubilit- y

for the decision that haa beea
nade, and must anawer for their acts
to their own people and to history,"

The (,'ologne Gaiette, in speaking of
'he possibility of America's breaking
villi Germany over tha subrosrine. crisis
leclan-- that "adverse action by the
I'nited States can not make any change
n the attitude of Germany or in the

intention of this government. We are
n no position to consider alien interests
for we are fighting for our very life."

SOLDIER DIVER IS

BADLY HURT OFF

OUTRIGGER CLUB ;

Another accident occurred yesterday
at the Outrigger elub diving platform,
where George H. Chamberlain of Bock-ford- ,

Illinois, was killod January 14.
Sgt. (!. .1. Cleverley, Battalion B, Ninth
Field Artillery, who has been living
in toviu while tin furlough, cut hia head
xeverclv, jammed bis teeth into bis gum
and np ruined his neck In diving, i

SKt. James Mauer, Company M. Thir-- '
ty second Infantry was watching Ser-
geant t'leverley dive, being imme-liatcl- y

behind him, -- and, upon see-
ing Sergeant Cleverley rise bleeding,
reai iied him and held him above water
until a surfboard was takes to the
place. , . ' ;' '"'

rvrgeant Cleverley was given medical
attention at Forf'De Russy, The
water at .the diving platform Is ootor
ioiihlv shallow.

-e-- f-L .

WAREHOUSE EMPLOYE
CAUSESBIQ EXPLOSION

I8pclsl Cablegram to Hawaii uapo.)
TOKIO, February 3 An' employe in

line uf the warehouses is believed t"
have caused the big explosion of muni-
tions on tbe Yokohama hatobar in
wined hundred persona were killed or
wounded. :

of ; the world .baa come to hold dear,
and which ahould obtain between civ-
ilised aations, she bss alienated most
of the neutral nations. The President
Vnd tooagrerorsionld be msde to realise
that 'ia dealing with this situation
which concerns onr honor and Our later
ests, they have the solid backing of
the entire nation. Mnv Uod give them
good deliverance and help in leading
the nation, Which Is so vnprepsred for
Strife out of this menace.
'"Germany began with Belgium and

she now includes all neutral nations. ia
her rouirh shod methods. "

boats that the war risk bureau cannot
stand the losses, and rates are at a
prohibitive height.
i The jGermain note has had another

effect that oa passenger truffle. Fear
ful that Within a few davs the opera
tiona of the. msy elose down
passebger sailings, there is a rush' of
Amencaas here and in 1 ranre and Italy
to securer passage home on the Oral
available steamers; Msny are expect-in-

to depart within the next fortnight.

flag and 'two flying the Hwedish flag
sailed yito the rortmhten area

There in nnnsnnl activity at the navy
yard at Ixlnnd. Supplies have
been )oadd upon the prairie. Reserve
battleships are being overhauled, -

..Guards nave been doubled, shout the
Interned German '.; converted- - cruisers
Kronprln Wilhelin and Pnns Eite)
Pelrieb -

Germans Warned Not

To Expect Too .

Much of Submarines

(AsseelsUd Press by rsdsral Wlrslsss.)
LONDON, February 3 A despatch

from the Renter's correspondent at
Aiterdam hints that Germany la aot
so confident as other despatches bad de
clared, for a number of prominent pub
lirafiona are quoted aa publishing this
morning warnings ' to ' their readers
throughout , Germany V not' to ."expect
too 'mac h or too immediate results from
the submarine campaign,- - unrestricted
though it may be." These warnings,
saya the Amsterdam account, are "ap
parently inspired" publications.

Tbe Excbsnge Telegram' aaya that
political circles in Berlin are alarmed
aud shocked by tbe storm of anti-Go- r

man sentiment which haa swept over
tne united Mates since the publication
or tne uermuu oeeiaration.- - Tbe roliti
ciana are reported as being unable to
understand the storm of indignation
mat tne announcement of an unre
stricted uae of submarines haa aroused
iu the American republic, aa thev
thought that the country thoroughly
understood Germany 'a desperate plight,
and was about to start negotiations fo)
aa early peace. .''. .. ,

Tfcey are still hoping that President
Wilson's answer to the Teuton threat
win be ronciiiary, and afford a basis
tor negotiations. . ......

'.

BRYAN SAYS THAT WAR WITH
GERMANY WOULD BE CRIME

(Assoelsted Prsss by Federal Wireless)
NEW YORK. Februarr AWilll

Bryan, sneaking at a peace meeting in
the Madison Square Garden last night
declared that war with Oermany would
w C all v

FRENCH MOBILIZE ALL
(Associated Prsss by Ysdaral Wlrstaaal
PARIS, February The French s--

ernment today decided to mobilise for
me purpose or national defease the en-
tire eivilinn population of tbe country
';r,"rl u K" f sixteen ana eixty.
mvih iiiiiir mum iffiuaie,

" '
CHOLERA IN JAPAN

Bpwui Csblscrsai to Hswail Chlnpe)
iximo, B Two eases of

enqiera unve been discovered in the
district ot Mikagawa in thia eity. Fuka

i' occupied by the peasant elas

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAI

take LAX ATI V8 BROMO QUINfNR
' i jl.kts). Druggists refund money il
t l.uis to cure. Tbe ' signature ol
:..V. OKOVK la on each bos. Man
:'di tuml by tbe PARIS MKDICINU

St. U"'is. I'. 3. A.

mm
HERE BUSY

FOR CRISIS

Washington Sends Order To Lo

cal Department To Take Steps ;

Ta Mfiit Anw Dnihfa HaiuAlnn
war vvviwiv afVf WIVI

ment of International Situation

'PEARL HARBOR AND ALL ;

ISLAND POSTS GUARDED

Army and Navy Officers Decline
To Discuss Instructions. But
Hints of Intense Activity Leak
Despite Their Earnest' Efforts

ENERAL military actktty
' tat o a e anAl am ul- -

and yesterday afternobn,' siic .'a
'

would be taketi'-J- y a nation ap-

prehensive ol war. Orders were '

receavea ry most aepartments ,oi
the, federal government, directly .

rciiccting ine aiuiuuc c)i,;yasn-- .

td under the guard of the truiser
St. Louis. '. ' Stringent . military
precautions have been taken at
Pearl Harbor and at all garrison
art" the island.. : .,. 7 -

l'he only public announcement
from any officer came, from

of the Port Ravmer Sharo.
"I have' notified the eommandare of

all vessels ia The harbor' he atated,
rMlAMta tirntun ' I K a' - - - ' .

ing tba port tbey mnst sail by th
cruiser fit. IxHils aow off the ehaanel

A J ' . I .LJ. ; . . ! 1 . 1 1
ISU UII1MJ IHlTir lUTHllUHftl lgUWI

wosd from the oust ems Aouse, by wire- -

less, that the vessel haa been properly
. , 1 , . - v 1
lewrin win permit ner lu proceeu.

Phis word wilt usually ' be forwarded
o the Ht. Louis before the vessel leaves
be harbor.";'-- '',';

The first two vessels to-b- e affoeted
by thia order were the British steamer
Niagara, and the Amerieaa, steamer
linnesotlu. ' Tha first left at half past

3 ve o'clock and. tho latter at half past
six. o'clock, sailing by the cruiser aa
instructed, displaying their signal aad
lipping their enaiga. n salute as they
pa..ed. '.;v. '.:." .T;r :y;r-

"1 hsve received "other 'orders; con
tinued Collector Bharp, "but tbey are
MinlidentiaL I ess tell too ' wothinir
ibout them." ..',, ' '' '

It is assumed on good authority that,
ihe collector of tha port haa been fully
laatruoted in advance. of any. contin
gency that may- arise In connection
with the International crisis. . The '

firMBjflCfl At th fvuln 11 ta tkJMl"
a part of a general policy whose

was ordered in all ports by.
uv iiriniiy vciijvrtiHBafc lit tag jnjuras
f the navy department, tad ia aot di-

rectly due to the presence of German
efugee ateamera la this pott., ,. .

- '
The presence of these vessels-a- t tbe

'ocal wharves focused attention oa the
aierrront ana ine raet tnat tbey have .

til. at various times in tha nast three
lays, had steam up, led ta tbe surmise
hat they would attempt to leave the

Harbor. ... y ,'
Tbe nrty-nrt- h Company of roast

Vrtillory was down from Fort Do Bussy
yesterday afternooa on short notice aad
stationed at Fort Armstrong, tho post
ilosest to tha waterfront and sommsnd-n- g

the ehaanel to sea. . . , '
Patrols from the artillery were tn

town yesterday evening gathering np
he med of eertaia eompaniea and tak-

ing them back to tbeir units.
At all army posts last aight all mill'

tary guards were doubled. , No on waa
admitted past tha liaea without a spec-
ial written pass. Marine guarda were
Rationed about the naval station at
IVarl Harbor. '

The crisis waa reflected In the faeea
of army and navy officers, who agreed
that tha country "was on tba edge of
V volcano." The lituation ia looked
upon in these quarters with tha utmost
gravity.--

RICE CROP LARGE - V
, (Bpsclal OsblsflTsm to Bawalt BUaps) :

TOKIO, February 4--rThe rloe aropo
Japan for 1916 waa the best in tha last
seven years aeeording to figures pub-
lished yesterday. , '.'. ,.
TEUTONIC BAG 0FRIS0NERS
AND BOOTY LAST MONTH BIG

(Asssctstod Press by reeeral Wtrelssat
BERLIN, Fcbruat j-- During the

month of January the Central Pow.
era captured 80,0011 prisoners aud
100 machine guns. There was great
Huccens in aerial battling and work.
These ttraeata are from tbe Ovsr-sea- s

Newa Agency and were issued
yesterday. . .



m DERNSTORFF GIVENu
i PASSPORTS AND GERARD

IS ORWD BACK HOME

In Solemn Address To Congress President Announces

V That Relations With Berlin No Longer Can Be

- Sustained and Calls Upon Lawmakers To Begin

Immediately Preparations For Defense of Nation

WAR BELIEVED CERTAIN
. x

(Associated Press by
ASHINGTONt' February .4

break with fcermanv came
the Kaiser's ambassador in Washington was fliven his passports,
rnd the state department ordered the American ambassador in

Berlin to pack his beloncings, demand his passports from the
authorities at Wilhelmstrasse and leave Germany as, soon as

in. Order to make the break as complete as possible without
declaration of war, the American government Instructed Am-

bassador Gerard to close all American consulates throughout Ger- -

rt rA 4a itAmAu 4Ka toff frnm normn SAtl

The solemn announcement of the decision which Is almost cer- -
a .....it v,: ... ,njMI k.ini ilpium lnt tha ninnntl unrtOY

14111 ly CSUU III 11113 bUUIiqj upmy
nnni nf h!nnH

addressing a joint session of the houses of congress. The moment
tous words of the Chief Executive which will become historic were
received by the lawgivers of the nations in deep silence, and not
a sound was heard save the voice of Mr. Wilson as he solemnly

invoked the "guidance of Almighty
this fateful hour of their history."

'? ,' SUSTAINED! MANT WK0NU5 .
' - :

.""President Wilton' in simple Words outlined the situation that con-

fronts the nation, pointing but tq his grav faced hearers that the ad-

ministration, throughout the thirty months of the war in Europe has

inne vprvtninir mnn mifni 10 avert
the conflict. He pointed, out tha this
sustained from Germany and the
might have been considered sutheient to cause open war, na ignoicu
insults and put up with open breaches of faith, father than plunge into

the strife that had embroiled all the rest of the world. v '

He then proceeded to show why "this nation can not longer continue
relations with a warring Power which repeatedly invades the rights and
wantonly takes the, lives of American

Long before he had finished that portion: of his fiddress it was plain
tt&t" in spite of the action which) he ,had. aecided upon, he still hoped
that war With Germany might be averted. HC.toid tne-soio- ana gov

'ernment officials assembled to ' hcarc his Address, that .'he '.hoped that
. K. .

'ptlwr neutrals will follow, our examplt"i did not.jnake it clear,
nor did the officials listening to h,im understand whether he meant that
r.e epeci Ullitr licuiidt uauvui

, inatic relations with Germany as We

low our example, in the future steps
, in case or evcniuamvcs. .,

- '

HORES COMBINED PROTEST
. It is the belief of some that the President hopes that the other nations

hv stvjprinff relations with the Qerman governuient will make a com- -

Lined protest kgainst tl latest war
"warioru.

i In, conclusion the President said:
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'.

V

abandonment methods of
which she now proposes to,
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tins decision, secure his

as evenjng, following the
the room off senate

The country as a whole, however,

bill of the house, for
tbe issuance of $500,000,000 in non-i- n

terest treasury notes,
said needed to put the nation
into state of and pre-
parednesa." This amendment was
rend in senate but was not discuss
ed any of the member. The text
of the amendment that the
note be payable to person sell-
ing munitions the and

be payment of
They to be redeemable hi

Congress also began,
measure to prpieot iUe property, the
Vnited State possible
acy. special fcsiuoa
judiciary committee yesterday after-
noon this matter taken and
steps proposed. ,j
All Harmony

of the feature the day
rv the complete ef party
oi opposition to the- - Administration

Congressmen and senators
have been bitterly opposed to the
President in the crowded forward
to arsure him and the rest of the

of their firm to
bim in anything ha may

proper to do the.

I think you will agree with me in view of Germany s
which suddenly, without prior of any kind, ideliberately

withdraws the solemn assurances, in the government's
note of May 4, 1916, this government has no alterative with

'
the dignity and honor of the United States but to take a' course vrhich

'mir f IX lOlfi annnunred we would take in the event that
and effect

.warfare which she employed to
'have therefore directed the secretary of state to to the

German ambassador all diplomatic relations have been severed be
this and

at Berlin accordance

'The added that if arises he will ask congress to
; any needed for the protection of seamen and

and that he believes all pther now neutral take
tVi nnw I'nnrtf in nrntprt rights.

assured bv nianv senators and congressmen in close, the
plans early

' conference which Wilson in

chamber at the national .,
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Von Bernstorff Wonders How He.

Is Going To Get Home

Once More:';:-',';-

( AnoclaUi Tr hi Wlr! )

WA8HIX0T0N, 'Fvbroary. fPreM
dVnt Vilnon fcn th unittd lopport of

eongTi tnd the'eountry't officialdom.
Everywhere there yittt heard eprea
lioni of aupport and approbation:

(Senator 'Lodge of . Matwachuuetta,
tanch UppuMican and often emphatid

critic f the rreaident, waa one of the
flret to hear the i. 'Can that be
troet;'' he fairly ahontod. did not
believe the Prea4rni would do it. t
thought there would be another note.
I'm with him!" and be pounded hia
desk emphatically and pledged hia aup-po-rt

without moment 'a hesitation.. ,

Senator Tillman - of South Caroliea
aid: 'I'm glad of it 1 wae in favor,

when I heard of the German note, of
telling von fiernatorff to pack hia duda
and go home to hia barbarian. Ameri- -

a will do ita beat and there can be
ne doubt that we Will live, up to our
pant record of being able to take cure
of ouraelvea." -

. When Ambaaaador von waa
told the newa by the Asaociated Prea,
nia evea moiatened and be aaid:

".I an au aorryl However, I expected
. There waa nothing left for the

United Btatee to do. I wonder how I
am to get home.!' t

The Uennaa embaaar attacbea have
already begun preparation to remore
Ihelr peraonal elfeeta. ..' V

.. - t r I

YOUNG GIRL IS KILLED

ACCIDENTALLY IN KAUAI

'.- - s't Al.t . . n- -.' ,'"' a- - t ..

i ,'.."-- . .
' t

A little Chipeie girl named Ah GneW,

aged twelve, daughter of one Dang
Chee, living mauka of Hanapeoe,
Kauai, a ahot and killed between
four and tve o'clock Saturday after
noon by a Portugueae boy, aged, about
eighteen, named Manuel Costa, resi-
dent of. the Kalabeo District, ay loat
Tuesday' Garden Island, of Labue. r

Coat way aitting down on a bmoek
between two rice patches when three
girl came along. While talking with
the girls he was handling . the gun,
which went off, and little Ah Gnew
dropped.; The other two girl corrobo
rated the tboory that tbe shooting was
accidental. ' ' i'

The accident waa an unusual one. aad
Deputy Sheriff Crowell of Waimea .is
making a most thorough investigation.
At far an aa thiNrboen brought oat,
however, the fatts are substantially M
above stated. V - , . ,

. .
i

The request of the President that
congress devote, useir to immediate
eoneiderztion of measure for national
defensewa received by Uie law mai-er- a.

with aeclaim, and the pledge that
they would obey natruetions at onee.

t, very where were 'to be beard expres- -

aiona of loyalty to Wilson and the ad- -

miiiistratton, and it soon became evi-
dent that the President ha the united
support of the whole congress. '

(

Throughont the nation as a whole tbe
action of the President ha been re
ceived with a perfect fever of en--

thi'slosm. Metropolitan, ' aocialist,
country and sinnll city paper have ral:
lied to his support with hardly an ex-

ception even nnionft the German-America- n

pnpera. The. Morgan QaSette pub- -

hahfd in Philadelphia, and n most
daily iiaucr in commenting up

on the situation this morning, says ;

Should Kemaln Loyal
As American ritisien it ia the duly

of German-America- te remain loyal
to the country to which they have
sworn then allt'inance. We must un- -

lea we expect a stigma to rest for ver
upon the name of Germany remain true
to the Htara und Stripea."

Tbe Volkablatt, issued a Cincinnati,
declares thut the "view of tbe frest
dent is untenulile. He bu severed re-

lations with Germany on the ground
that she has invaded the right pf
the Vnited State, but he failed to
punish England rwhen abe was guilty
or Tar groaser violation of American
rights.'. ; . ,rf;Ii'... : i.

The President speat the. evening In
a close atudy of the diplomatic situa
tion and in searching for precedents
appUeaule to the situation. t
Not Act of War , -

It was pointed out last bight that
while the severing of relation with
Germany is a step short of an act of
war. it is one that ha hardly ever
failed to bring aurh an act or declaim-'io- n

ia ks wake at once.. In the his-
tory of the world there is hardly an in-

stance where two great nation had
reeh?d a point where diplomatic re-

lations have been cut, that war ' did
not follow within a short time. In-

deed the announcement that an ambas-
sador of one power has been handed
bis passports ia generally considered Is
equivalent to a declaration of hostil-
ities.

As a matter of fact, the right of
Germans in the ('nited States and of
Americans in Oermany are not affected
by the mere net ef severing relation.
No tieaties are affected by the move,
and German conaula in American porta
can continue to exercise their duties
unhindered nolens tbe Oermnn govern-
ment follow the example of Washing
ton and issuea nmtructions to it em
baasy here to withdraw all consuls and
cloae all erobasaies immediately. Such
a move ia not expected here at this
time. v ,.

i.
TICKLING IN THE THROAT, t

Even the slighteat tickling or hoarse-ne- n

in the throat may be the forerun-
ner of a dmge-rou- s ilinca. Btop it t
once v it)t ('liMint)Prl'ln ' Cough K'TO-ed-

For uK by all dealer, Benson,
Hmith ft Co., ageut for Hawaii. .

Ar IR I CAN STE AT. IER

iiiii. UNWARNED7

OJFSCiLLYISLANDS
. r, : ..... ' r

lliousatonic.'Sent To' the Bottom

-- By Torpedo From German Slib-marin- e;

Fifteen American Citi-

zen,? On Board; Other ; Ships

(AsaccUud ross bf Tadsnd Wiralsss) '

, IPNDON, February 4 The Amer- -

Scan veasel Iloiisntonlc, bound from
bark to Galveston for a eargo

of wheat for the Allies, w sunk off
the fectfly Island yesterday by a
prowling German submarine.. Bhe was
Set down Without ' warning and the
men of her. crew were allowed no time
in which to take to their boats.'
i There were fifteen American on
board a members of her crew, the oth-er-

twenty-fou- r in all, being of other!
rationalities. . The - Houaatonic aailed
from Galveaton January 0 with a eargo
of 144,ni0 b'jshel qf wheat, bound for
London. .. .'

; '1 he tjeilly islands ate a group ofj
rocky iak'ts near the mouth of the Bri-
tish Channel, end extend out from the
eoaat of Cornwall. They. have beon.the
arene of ; jijnuipcrsbje wreck in the
past. ,. :

(The anxiety of American official here
over the, fate of twelve otherMmerican
steamer knew to be near or within
the wnr son eatnbjiahed iJ ..tbf Ger-
man declaration of "releatle War'-'-i
admittedly great. The steamer Phila-
delphia mnke a thirteenth, for .which
fear are already ' being felt.. . . ;

The crew of tbe. Ilouaatenie was sav-
ed by en armed British steamer, which
irrived in time to pick op the boats

a they struggled in tbe heavy less.
The Greek steamer Uelieot waa also

torpedoed. Her crew was. saved.
- '

.

Correspondent At

Probe Hearing 5

Clears Boiling

Representative1 ;bf the Star Ad

mits He Supplied Advance In-

formation , Chicago Brokers

Wanted Regardihg President's
'

ktasage - MAt a Fair Price"

4 Associate! rress r ( jnX Wlrslasa) '

NEW'.YbEK. Pebruarr 4 A corre
spondent of the Washington Star, who
appeared MfOre tbe of
th hoi'pnUpitfee on rules which is
'conduetinVt fie- - investigation of the re
cent charges of 'leak" in'tho admin-
istration circlt; which enabled Wall
Street . broker to profit, by the slump
in stock that followed the announce-
ment of the President ' peace plan,
admitted that he had given . the in-

formation 'of the plaa 'in advance to
a couple of Chicago . broker for a
"fair prioe. ..,'; ;.?

. t)d ward Roper a lelegrapler in the
employ - of a new ticker agency de
clared that Boiling with tear aueam- -

ing down hi face had recently told
him that "the public .believe that 1

have violated the President 'a. xonfl
dence through my aiter." ' ,

Boiling i addod Roper . pleaded with
hint to "tell the whole thing so as to
dear mi.1',, ,

',' ''

.1 l.r ".1 'i , t si'--
' " V.f. '

One ifst 'S'ergeantln 1gnora'nce

of Order Held By Pro
''

vost-Guar- d

First Sgt. "
A.-- W. Hayes, . hospital

orpa, aa detained by the provost
;urd laat flight and taken to the police
station.' lie hud a Class. A ticket, but
stated that he waa ia ignorance of the
order prohibiting men from being away
from the . local army, posts after re-

treat, v - s '
A general order against any. soldier

being abaent from his post after re-

treat, under pain of general court-mar-tin- t,

was circulated yesterday and, in
consequence there wasn't a man ia
khaki to be seen on the streets laat
night, unleas on duty, a moat unuaual
thing for Saturday night, when the
streets of the city are always crowded
with soljlier on jijunsuro b,eiit.

SA1UNQ POSTPONED " r:
(AMMtaU PrM by fadaral Wlralaaa)

oational , Mercantile Marine Company
today announced, the postponement of
the aniling- of the liner St.
teui wntit next Saturday, f' on ac-

count of a (hortage of at cam. coal." -

ALL FORTS CLOSED

(4nnt Fr w yuiral Wtrla.l
HAX I'H ANCI8CO. February All

Man Francisco Bay were
closed to vigors today., Only officer,
men and thn having business to trans-
act ware admitted.

;
UP PRESIDENT '

(Aweel Yt y r4ral Wlraleps

WASHINGTON, February.
.Telegram from governor of Slates
approving tbe course taken by Pre-l('"n- t

Wilson are here, all
vbvlurtng hnt the country will stand
with President.

- ' "i r--i

WIRELESS FLAS!IES

mm
Hawaii Knows pf Break. With

Germany As Soon As Main- -.

land Cities ':;':.

piplomatie relation between" the
United Stata and Germany were d

yeatrl)iy itifrn)pgi Amhawador
Rcmatorff being handrl his paaaoprla
and Ambaaaador Uerard rrsallnd. At
7:20 o'clork in the. morning th people
ot Honolulu learned o? the moinentoua
facta IbrouRh tha roedium. ot an,

txtra. , n--
, ,

Tho Aaaocinted fereaa - cablegram to
Tha Advertiavr (riving tha faeta jef
rrepivpd her at 6:25 a. m., ao it aa
only . flftjr-lv- a mlnutea later, t at the
flrat Advertlacr emtra waa on tha atreot.

The next deapatrh from the Aaaoeiat-e- d

Preaa, giving additional, detail, in-

cluding the demand of the. Unltod
Htntea for. tha .relvaae, of .Americas
taken prisonnr by Oerman raider in the
South Atlantle,. waa received h Hono-
lulu at eight o'clock. Juat half an
hour later The Advertiaer waa on the,
tnet with another extra containing

theae facta. i
'

Honolulu got the developmcnta to the
aituation , practienllT ma fnat aa .they
happened ia' Waahingtoa'. It ia aafe
to ay that thin eity waa only a few
minute behind the 'ritiea of tha at
In (retting Ita t"-.- , t.

Thi rapidity In tha tranamiaaion pf
wnr, or nearwar,new waa ia atrik-in- g

e.ontraat to the way the new earae
to Honolulu when the United State
laat engaged tn format, war with ,a
foreign power. That waa in 1898 whan
we went to war with Spain. ;

It waa oa April 11, 1898, that Pre-
sident .MeKinley aent hia meaaage t
cpngrea, aaking for 'power and author-
ity tu 0 the foree bf the United
Statce to latervene la Cube, where

paia waa making war on the little
republic. ' It waa not until April 19
that the rew waa published in The Ad
vertiser, for there waa ao cable. in thoae
daya and the new had to come by
eteamer. it .

On April 13, J89S eoncp-e- a grantad
the authority, aaked by l'resnlent Me
Kiniey. Honolulu knew of the action
nf eongreea oa April 29 sixteen day
After it waa taken..- - The same day the
'Icearie atcamnr Maripoaa brought from
Auckland a premature report, current
when the left that port thirteen day
before that the United Btatee and
Spain were at war..' :v

On April 20, MVS, Preaidwit
iaaued hia ultimatum to Spain,

abich waa . virtual declaration of war,
and the eme day the' troops began to
move. But it waa not until Aprfl 20.
pine days Inter, The Advertiser .could
nuhliah thi newa. '. ' :. l

Admiral Dewey fought the battle of
Mnnlla Bay May 1, destroying" , the
Spaniar et.. Oa May 12 Honolulu
reertvea nmnl,i hniM rnminrri
frulh . JVaahlegtiin' : Ihrough ' Rnaniah
aovreei, to the effect that . the battle
had been fought, y ' ' -

tvea )Vaabingtop did not receive any
report from Admiral I)ewy until Mflr
7, seven daya after tbe battle. 'Oa that
'ate it received two .Jerae meaaage
from Dewey, one of which told of his
complete vii-tor- and. the annihilation
nf the fleet. Thi report did
no rieh flonululu until May 14, fo
week after the buttle was fought and
rtti? 'wek after Dqwej' report had
reached .Woahington. ' '

4

So it i evident thot th wor,d
iu big as it uaed to be, for Honolulu
knows,, through! The Advertiaer, every-
thing of importance that happens

almost a toon aa it happens
nnd fully aa soon a the people of the
mainland eitiet know of it .

through
their local paper. t -

-- ;!?- ': '',
' i

i ... ..I

US: INTERESTS

Officials Will'Take Care rf
Germany's Interests In the

United States

Aaoelatd Frau Wtralaaa)
WASHINGTON, February 3

ia made here that Spojn
will take over tbe diplomatic
ef the United Stairs in Oermany.'. V

With the withdrawal of Ambaasader
Gerard and all the euibaaay staff, the
Spanish embassy will conduct affairs on
behalf of the United States and will
probably act likewise for the consular
office. v

"

t
The Swiss will act in tbs

same enpacity for Germany in tfe
Lnitud tjtates. v

Tho entire diplomptiQ atructure rear-
ed with so much pains and care
through tvO and .a half year of war
in Europe has crumbled to the' ground.

arrangements to protect t$e

own and Abatriarlluugary und Bulgaria
nqvy'beld in hoptile cpuntrlo flermnqy
has her friimic effort to get
at Oreixt Britain. Before her desperate
necessity everything else but given way
and ahe , is .prepured to abandon her
own if ahe cub rench and destroy the
foe she hates the moat. In nine coup-trie- s

Uermuu intt'rests have bee a wutujl-e- d

over by the Uuited Htates during
the month of the war. The seven' nee
of diplomatic relation put an end t
thi relation among tbe other and
fleTro(i iniiat eli-he- for rep,
reaentatives in the eanitala of her foea.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES V

LAXATIVU BROMO QUININE re-
moves the csue. Used the world over
to cure a cold in one dsy. Tbe signa-
ture of E. W. GROVB is on each
Mapufacturtd by tbe TAEIS MEDI -

NEW V09K, February 3 tfie Iut'ce.Iiie.nd half million priwuers of her

American

3
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3

arriving

the.

McKin-te- r

flpanlah

any-
where,

Swiss

interests

legation

aacrilltied

box.- -

XAKf OPVS JAILED

Ginf iscation of These Vessels ReaarrJed As Art War
JGy United States; Great North perman Lloyd

Also Seized .But Not Until After Her Engi--

neer Force Had Ruined Her BoilerVand Engines
.. '

- ,;r ;':'"', ,vPy-- "'';' .' -'

OTHER STEAMERS TAKEN
(mi 'Si--- r '

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.) ,

tir ASHlNfirOW. Fflhriinrw A Tho firct avert ar.t nf hntiliti '

VV against Germany was taken
Leaoue Island navv. vard at . PhiladelDhia. actina under orliers
from the navy department last night, when the two interned Ger-

man converted cruisers, Kronzprfnz VVilhelm and the Prirtz Eitel
Friedcrich were seized by naval officers and their crews imprisoned
in the naval prison on the island. - '

' 1. - . -

. . . no reason was given oy me aumonues lor ineir action, wnicn
is regarded on all sides as an open act of war by the United States,
following as it did hard on the heels of the severing of diplomatic
relations oeiween .ipe two countries. ... u

I A Al . A

ddim7Cccim rrrn
Immediately after the seizure of

1 ! - I Al A ..Aline'suizure oy ine pori auinoniies oi New .torn .01 ine giganiig
raorui ueuiian uoyu steamer Mun rruuessin veciiia, wuiuii nas
been lying at the North German

.
Lloyd piers at Hoboken ever sin.ee

A IIme usi nays 01 ine war in turope. ...... : .

It was this, steamer. that with a.cargo of gold valued. at many .
miilions of dollars in her strong boxes,. was. forced to turn back im
mediately after the declaration of war by Great Britain, and took
refuae in Bar Harbor. Maine. Later she was brought down here.

When the officials went qu bpqrd.of her.yesterdy afternoon they dis-

covered that she can not be used for, many-- , months, her ctfew having de-

liberately done, all that jthey could, short of 6inking her to ruin her
engines, .it was tpund tnat the boilers nad Deen emptied or water ana
fires started in the furnaces,, burning the boilers beyond all hope of re
pair, snort 01 complete replacing ot an tne Doners.

HER BOILERS COMPLETELY RUINED r
7 " T T

ITittiti-nl- c nf vnlvfc tVi lif nf
lieat of the furiwces "or broken to bits by the heavy hanjmers of the
engineer force on board. Other damage had been done tp the ship and
it will cost hundreds of thousands ot dollars and months pt work be lore
she .can be sent to sea, again. . r..'

(
',' ,' :. ; '". "'.,'

:
'..'.'

In.adoutfne this method of makine the eiant steamer helpless the Ger- -
t'nan crew followed the same plan
seized by Portugal just prior to the
Wpnulilic and thp f irrnian F.mnirc'

at I ennn in tAriArt9 l, uraa ffrvilni tnnt In V9 vs M
ili pnriniB had hpen ruined, and that
boilers ruining tne tubes and rendering the vessels unht for sea.

v "FOUR OTHER VESSELS TAKEN ; ' ' ;

. The navy, department also reported the seizure oP four vessels, "lyinjf
at -- Panama, They arj the Savoia, sixteen hundred tons burden, the.
Grunewald, 2883 tbe Sachsenwald,' 2129 tons and the Prinz Sigis-mu- nd

of 2942 tons. IMost oi these ships have been interned since the
very beginning of the war, but the
Eitel Friederich and the Kronzprin
ifr biter, after a sensational dash

J
the

; ;

Sweden. story was

WTien

Atlantic.

tcnpt

control among

doing

cannery.'

efforts

looked

Entente
they

Some months later vsia8 that number their officers
their and away and

This
snips to League island

where kept upon them
tied at

Dy united states, under tne conuuions
alxout must

compensated such until overt later
seizure:

It the mails will
continue to move.
Kay Tarda Closed

Every United States avy yard aad
naval station was ordered closed by
the navy at moment
relations with Germany were oilicially

Only pfficials of yards and em-

ployes those whoso business ia
absolutely known are allowed .Jo en-

ter tbe tnd plauts.
However, no, special order' have

been iained from Washington to In-

crease tho guard at the statioia,
wireleaa plant end navy mats

zjpQS. 'These wpl bo clpieJy gHrded
but for none o those or other military'
reservations are there special order.
Kach officer at' each place
bus full authority to take the necessary
steps to protect tho reservations and

ch 1 expected to do so. v
. Secretary of the Navy ; Daniels

statement a few hour ago
that the plan' for the navy, winter

ruise in tha Atlantic arq
',.i.'

3URGLARS.GIVEN HARD

SENTENCE BY ASHFORD

Chorles and wore sen-

tenced to four years'' by
Judge Ashford the

charge being burglary. -;

The nien away from a convict
gang working on tho site of the new

a week last Friday,
and. while at liberty, committed aev- -

ernl
''. Cash, who-i- s 23 year only, hu still

three yevirs-t-
o on previnna

Iijanul. who is only ,19 year
old, till fix year to serve on an
old sentence, lie wa,
employed a a truly ia Mayor Lane's
office. ,

The court ordered that, tentneH
I cowmeiico. at the of thoso

nf ;

;

tons,

bv the naval authorities in the

TIT II K'

. .',

is i crt tivcm
the two auxiliary cruisers came

- f ft, W . mi ! 11.

" ...

tVinivncrina hren meltert bv the

as that of the men on the steamers
opening 'of, war between that httle

the Pnrtucniese oDii uila went on

fires "had been li(rhted! under emnt

two auxiliary jtruisers, the rnni
Wilhelm came into American w.

across the Thev shooed

never verified, but some time later

GIVES UP IDEA OF

.
- '"' ' ' ':''r'" - ' i.'v--

,
"

. ' . 'i.-'- i ."1 ' '. V :' .'
''

A. P, TSd Leaves To Seek Sea
t!e Capital For Kpaa Venture

' '

Convinced after' several months'
to .intergat local flnaonier in

the proposition of .itarting a fish can-

nery nn Kona 'coast, that it haa
no local backing, A. B. Todd left on the
Great Northern yesterday morning to
seek Seattle "capital for venture. It
I also understood that there are

here of the Inrgeat canning
interests jon the Poci 11 Coast, said to

other things' Alaska
Fislirins. . l liese mca are saying noth-

ing but a great deal of investi-
gating and will report on the possibi-
lity. - .,-,....- : -

N Todd, was. brought down here by a
group of local umn to investigate fish-

ing conditions and the possibilities of
a He not come on
hi own after making
tb inveatigntipn became extremely ,en-- ,

thiislnatje over the proposition. ,

It is not known whether, the loral
hni ' thut sturtod the proposition will
vuiitinue their ,to build a can-
nery In Kona or not but it 1 pot
thnngbt that (hey will Dot. cool
way in which local, financial interests
qr iiiiil to hav upon the
scbVuie did not offer much

, ,7

through watching, patrols, and succeeded
.

in reaching Nor-
folk, where were interned. ' ', ' ; ;

it reported a of
ignoring obligations' violating their parole, ran

through
the United Mates moved the trom fsorlolk the
yard, a closer watch could be and their officers,

,
Ninety-fiv- e nierijhant vessels are up United States

ports, and may e used
by breaking'relations, but the Cferman owners

be for use, unless and some act
results in their

is by the department that

'

department the

broken.
the

only

establishments

arse-
nal,,

.!

commanding

unchanged,

Cash Kuanul
impriaoriment

Circuit yesterday,
:,j

broke

penitentiary ago

burglaries.

nerve a aen-tfne-

h
until recently,

the

haA

the

the
repre-

sentative

tle

did here
initintivc,, but

The

Gefniajt
me

brought

announced nostoflice

expiration



ARhiY.AIlD iAVY

TAKE OVER SHIPS

.Steamers-O- Water front Now

Under Guard of. Uncle Sam's
Forces On Oahu

.iv

v ;vv Men of, Gunboat Geier Mtirchcd

--
'

Away To a Sterner Form
r ; ; ; of Internment

.
' ' '.; . j.

'' (Continued Tram Fag t) ,

yond doubt that thll wa don in c

A
:, eordance with order given Je the com

- " mender of the German vessel., 1

; Reported Smoke On Octet , .

Last Thursday morning The Adver
User stated oa the previous day smoke

, had been eeen coming out of the fen-
nel of the Oeier and the other German

' vessels and that they were being close
If watched by the naval authorities to
prevent the commission of any; overt

,.ftct. :. .';;..
" It became evident yesterdsy that the'ires In ' the furnace of the German

.' . .'vessels were not for the. purpose , of
get tin a up steam "'a they could.be
moved, but were for the purpose of da
troying the boilers. For the furnacts

,., were fired .with no water to the bow
V , era. In those, of the (icier eomhpstibM

had been placed, in an effort to Bah
the Ore hotter and' the damage greater,

...... The erewa of the. vessels had also,
Tor four days, previous to yesterday,

, peea oara at worn ruining me engines,
,;

' '

with the result that they are all out of
V ' eommission and probably will be use;

.''V'. ' lea for month.
When the ire on the Geier was 4ie

covered,' the naval tog Navajo, rushed
over to her aide and --the commander
Boatswain Pereey, said ha was going

'
, o yank the Geier out into the stream

where she would not endanger the Pom-mer- n

aqd Loeksun and the wharf. But
ne didn't.-- Ho line was put aboard.
The .vessel remained in possession ,of
"her German captain and crew, the Ger-
man eonaul, Qeorg Bodiek, having
warned l'urcry that for him to, slip pi

.board the cruiser would be "a hostile
act." ' .' ... . V. ,
' For Ave hours companies of soldiers,

' sailors and marines stood oa the wkerw
' es and along the waterfront and, whhr

,,ed the nmoke pour. rom the interior, .of
..'the Oeier and charred bits of paper, Jn- -'

. dicating the destruction of her official
, ' paper, Jog and code books, flout from

the tops of her funnels. No move was
made to board the vessel .. ,p

'lire Department Idle ,

The engines of the ire department
. stopd idle in the street In .front of Pier

T, but no line was ma aboard the
,
r . burning vessel. Local military. Tnd

naval authorities were awaiting' , in
' ' structions from Washington before mak-- "

'
: Jng move of any kind toward saving

:..v v, the .vessel or. placing her. officer an
.r. erew under arrest, ',;v The first soldiers to reach the wWf

abogt lea thirty in the morning, where
the. Oeier was lying were the First

, ' V Company, Coast Artillery Corps, which
came on the double from Fort Arm-
strong, under command of Captain
l'erkiua. The men were commanded to
arrest and disarm any Germans at-
tempting tojeave the Geier, Loeksun
or 1'ommero, but bone left the vessels.

. At eleven o'clock three companies pf
. Coast Artillery moved into and took

possession of the galleries of Pier J.
' The telephones sjong, the waterfront

.were aeised by the military authorities.
Guards were stationed along the street

"
, and all civilians wera forbidden to an-- "

proach the wharf.. .',. , ,.
One company,, of soldiers swarmed

ever the big navy coal pile across the
street, mounted aeveral maehine guns
oa' it and mounted guard there, their

j, , machine guns commanding the German
. vessels: .'

nkhaio Held T7p.. : "

Governor Plnkham drove up sad tried
, to board the Geier, but was summarily:
stopped by armed guards. er per
mission for him to go aboard the vessel

'. was obtained but be had changed., hi
mind, for by that time the ship was n

r .' a. bag of smoke, , - r- (
''

Georg Rodiek, German .eossul., was
' also stopped when he tried to board tfci

cruiser., He, a lto was permitted to go
aboard' later, and conferred with Cap-
tain Grasshof. When be loft the vessel,

i. 6
hh J",le nd plainly- - vorrjed.: For

'i : - more tbau an hour he waa present dir-,in- g

a debate between Captain Grasshpf
, and Commander Bart as to who had

, . the authority to put, out the Are which
was burning merrily all the time in the

.. . - engine room. -
'

'r ,

'. ' V '. The formal surrender pf the Geier
took place at half-pas- t one. Following

.. a conference in the captain's eabjin
'. between Captain Qraiahof and marine

' and naval officer. Captain Graashpf
walked amidships and ' saluted Com-mend-

Wart. Then he stood, dsiedly
" ; and with his hat off and bia areis fo4d-'- ;

ed, .while several of his officer and
? crew passed, before him ead saluted.

He noddud at each salute but --did not
"f raise hi bowed head until the fcoat-wai- n

gave the order to sound for mus
',; ter. The the tan began to pack iheijr.,. Page. ;."..!-- , ',s

Oeier, Burrendera i

The German cruiser fJeler had been
formally surrendered to the United
States. ;

,
- Itffor surrendering hi ship Captain
Grasshof, (t ia reported, made an en-- '

;
' deavor to destroy some of hi paper.

A quantity of letter, book and paper
V .. wt.e PP Jo. be thrush oyt frgra cabin
' ' " port boles and fall inte ..the water.

Spldiera stationed on the Pemiuern
along side were ordered to slide down
a rope into a launch and pick them np.

V One that wak rescued was black book,
,v ' rumored to be a code book.: Following

thin net uou of the Germans wa per- -

, mitted to go below without a guard
accompanying him. .

fihortly previous to the urreiider of
the Geipr. the fire tha( had been eon-- i' snnung her Interior burnt out and her

. :' .' u'pe'r work started to bluae. ' The Oer- -

' man stood and watched' them burn,
i making :io effort to extinguish theu.

FiresUnder Empty Boilers
Turn Steamers Into Hulks

' '(Continued Trdm'Pg tp fc '

tif or perhsps there wat not time to
complete It. Her boiler hed nor cooled
completely, and few coal were in

She
flreboa. Thia probably wee done
tatnrday or early yesterday morn-

ing. The Hetoa' engine were jot dam-
aged 'at nil. . v. : .' , ' '.' ; "

It --was eatablished deflnitoly yester-
day that, flrer kindred- - In the steamers
last Wednesday, , smoke . of. which
Moused sommest on the waterfront,
were those that burned the boiler. n

otner words, the German erewa had
been ordered to disable their ship, Ave
daya ago, when the . latest prese de-
spatches reeeived here said. that Ger-
many had notified the state department
of the new campaign, and before there
had been any freak in diplomatic re-

lation.,. ' , . . f ;

Believe, War Expected . j ' ' '. '

Thie lead to the belief that Germany
knew when- - the notification, waa seat
that war would follow.

Statements made by members of the
crew of the Hermes were the most ig
niflcant of all. They said that they had
battered her gaaqline engine a full
week ago, when the world hd no idea
ol what the week might bring forth. .

Not content with damaging the ehip'
boiler and engine, instrument were
throwji overboard when" the vessoj
were- seised. .''

On the Pri Waldemar si rifle
war taken by customs inspector. .' At-
tempt ,to destroy them eaused the
seizurei - The stoclc of one had been
broken. - A earn of rifle ammunition
we found on thi vessel. The rifles, it
was said, were part of the usual equip
ment of a merchantman. No attempt
wa maje tt nre tbem. . tRepair Ae Ponbtfnl r ;

Whether the veesela can be repaired
here li not known, but it i doubtful that
the work ..could be done within . eny
reasonable time. Fuller .inspections
am nav to determine these points.

X'' vessel are in charge of
Acting Collector of Cuetome rJharp.
Soldiers guarding them are under hi
order. A custom launch with
armed gurd, aboard, patrollod the har-
bor- last night., . . ,

News from Hilo a to the German
steamer O. J. Abler I awaifod here.
Inasmuch as the craft here, were dam-
aged,, t hero ie little reason, to doubt
t.bat the Ahlera also haa'been put out
9f commission, unless her position at
anchorage in Hilo bay deterred her
erew. :

;. !.. .'.. , -
Merchant Skipper Jailed
. At eleven 'o'clock yesterday morning
L'mted ritntea Marshal J. J. Smlddy and
Deputy llflited State Marshal Otto
F. Heine visited the German ateamer
Poinniern, lyinc at Pier T. and arrested
Cxptain jliussen,. and nineteen of the
.tfneora and crew en charge of having
violated Suction 4608 of the Bevised
Statute of the United States, by des
troying' the, boilers,, engine aad
machinery of a veweL. Halsey, inspector 4a charge ofthe omaer. vuHted steamer they j United Statee immigration service,
been

that her
wrecked and

Iwiler had
'

eeiyed
. ft eablegrftm from Secretary pt

completely that ft
sea-valv- e was on the last turn, and
needed but a twist of the wrist ta allnar
a deluge o( wtor to pour, into the ves.

; The men arrested were lined wp and
roll-ea- 'l was wade from the crew list,

So' rapidly did the fire spread that
Fire Chief Thurston, when he and hi
men , Anally were allowed aboard the
cruiser, - wa afraid to use hie water
hose for feaa the deck, would collapse.
tie bad to resort to the. use of chemical
hose. The fire wa got. under control
about five o'clock, after.it had been
burning nine. or. tea heurs.

After the Geier wa aeUed by the
naval authorities, an examination was
made.. It waa found that her boilers
were ruined by the white-ho- t lira that
had been, maintained under them, and
that the engine room wa completely
wrecked, stammers bad been used on
the delicate part of the machinery and
everything possible done to render it
eaeleas. r ',' ..

Authorities: Tooled "

Search of the vessel disclosed a throe- -

inch gun, dismantled, and other part of
a guu, which had been placed in a box
back of the smokestack and ruined by
lira. They were taken to Port Shatter
as evidence of the fact that the dis-

armament of the cruiser had not been
complete and , that the. full facts had
been, concealed by the officer in com-
mand. : .

There were- explosives stored aboard
the Geier. both fore aft. The lo
cation- - of the. fire wa such that they
did not explode, bt there was ho e

that , the. German erew had in
tentionally taken' any - precautions to
prevent an' explosion that might have
killed or injured many innocent people.
..Notwithstanding the "sensational na

ture of the, occurrences, there was no
hint of disorder among the. big crowd
mat gamereq along , waterrroni
and remained ... there . all day.
crowd was apparently good natun--
and waa only interested, . No demon-
stration wa made against the Germans
when they, were finally marched off
tb vessel and, on foot, started up the
Street, under armed 'guards, bound for
their places of detention,

ailer WU Trftftted
The Germans were treated with the

utmost courtesy by the. officer of thn
army and navy, Thor waa even a ser-io-

conference When ft German sail-

or requested permission to return to
the Loeksun for-hi- et cat. He vvns
finally- - assured that there was no cut
oa the veasel. ' .

- The faces of Georg Bodiek and Cap-

tain Grasshof were conspicuous among
the Germans as they came off the boats.
They alone aeemed to ahow, any appre-
hension or aaxiety.' Bodiek' counten-
ance, waa drawn and white, and Cap-

tain appeared downcast.
. It was otherwise with the sailors of
the Gir. ' They appeared to believe
that the day waa a holiday and, when
they Drat left the cruiser with their
effimts

'
laughed and joked nmonit

A they", passed through thu
silent crowds, however, they became
umewhat more subdued,

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE.

after which they were marched to the
marshal's office en Fort fWret. " V
i v move was noxt made to Pier 1,"here the German steamer Prina Wal-
demar was berthed. Captain Jumny
end twety-pn- a of the officer and erew
were plneed under arrest and later
taken uptown to, the marshal 'a office.
FUi4 Seaceck Opened , . .. .

On the Prina Waldemas k aaaeock

mewhaqt NWhen the
the

engine and

and

jne
The

Grasshof

was found open nd thia waa at, one
ordered rinsed, the order belag obeyed
by the aergeaat of the guard under the '

direction of Deputy Marshal Heine. The
engines and boilers of the steamer were'
found to be damaged bndly. Theee two!
stonmor ' have been wl.liM j1ma1v
by the Uirited States federal authorities
for week past. They have both been
lying pointed to eea, and it wa

that an attempt might be mde
to sink ono or both of them, at rhe
entrance to the channel. ,

After" consultation between Mar-
shal Smiddy aad United State District
Attorney Huber, ball In the e of the
efflner wa ixed at firm and ia be
case pf the members of the erew, at

1000. Representative of H. Hack-fel- d

& Co., local agente for the refugee
vessels, quickly put in an appearance
and the matter of furnishing the boads
necessary to secure the release of the
arrested men was tb subject oil a
lnKby discussion.

At a quarter to three o'clock yester-
day afternoon, while Marshal Smiddy,
Acting . Collector of Customs Kaymer
Sharp and District Attorney Huber
were in eonferenae with General Strorig,
eommandor of the Hawaiian Depart-
ment, at Army headquarter ia the Al-
exander Young building, inXormatioa
waa reeeived that the German ateamer
Sefoe. berthed at Tier 16, waa sinking.
The three official prneeeded immedi-
ately to Pier 16, and Marcel Smiddy
made a personal investigation ',qf the
condition of the stonmor. . The vessel
had ft decided list to starboard, but the
poor light made it impossible for
Smiddy properly to in spent the' e

or the condition of the boiler
and engine. - .
Inspection Ordered !

Smiddy then got ia connection with
Inspector of Hull J. J. Meeny and In-
spector of Boiler Thomas J., Heeney,
and they took the matter ia hand and
reported their .findings to Collector fit
Custom Sharp yesterday afternoon.
The collector declared hia inability to
announce the result of the investiga-
tion until it had reached Washington.

Yesterday afternoon Marshal Smiddy
wa in possession of warrant calling
for the arrest of the officer and erew
if every one of the warbound German
craft in the harbor. . ..
, At half past three o'clock yesterday
afternoon Marshal Smiddy stated that
bail for the arrested men was not forth-
coming, and that unless such wa fur-
nished in the course of the nest hour
the men would be ent over to Oahu

laoor wusoa, instructing bin to take
eharga. of ,the officers and erew of all
German merchant ateamer ia port, sub-
ject to aetion on the part of the judici-
ary and treasury; departments. This
solved the question, of finding bail fpr
the forty-thre- e men already under ftr.
rest and who were still in the mar-shal- 's

office, and steps were Immedi-
ately taken to arrange for the transfer
of the men of , the ateamer Setee,
Loongmoon, Gouverneur Jaeehke,
Staatasekretar Kraetke, Holstatla and
the scbooner Heme to the immigra-
tion ttien. , ;

?

F. W. Klebahn, in charge of the hp-pin-g

department of Hackfeld 4b Co.,
voluntoered to accompany the federal
officer aboard all the ship to. ndviee
the men to submit tbomselve to the
orders of the immigration me., .',

About . iva o'aloek the . eontingept
from the Pommera waa iken to dinn
nt a .nearby restaurant, in charge tf
Deputy Marshal Heine, and late en the
1'iins Waldemar men followed ui. t,

H4 At tftft BUUon . ,
During the evening the men, of tjie

two ateamer were transferred to the
United BUtea immigration, station, and
thore spent the night, ia company with
the. officer and member of the erew
of the German merchantmen, the total
number of men eared for at the atation
being seyenty-aipe- . . . , - , ......

The boarding of the remaining steam-
ers wa done In the presence of

of the United State mar-
shal' office, the treasury department,
ice internal revenue department and a
representative of the German consulate

FivA Filipino w he were arrested
aboard tlis 1'oramern and who had born
cmploved iu nenial capacitie on that
vessel wer released, on their own

although thby were named
in the warrant rf arret. They wer
ouiplqyod here and a, their names do
no appear oa the ship.' article, they
do not cwnie within the perview of the
warrant, neither are they amenable jto
immigration rules hfld regulations. .

When the federal authorities notified
Consul Georg diek that the men pf
the German veneela would be taken
to the, imuigrntiun. station, he at. ficst
demurred, to this course of. actio a be-
ing taken, atatiug that the crew pf
merchant vessel were ' under, tb Con-
trol of their consul ...... ;

When Consul Bodiek was informed
that If he persisted in this view every
man s board the German boat would be
placed undor arrest, he decided to t

the situation without further
v.. t , , , ,

Similar action to that taken in the
matter of the German ateamer here
will be taken in the ruse pf the steam-
er A. J. D. Ahlera, at present lying
in Hilo. harbor. Two deputy United
State marshals left for Hilo by Ve
steamer Maun ,&.. last Saturday
sftemoon toi guard that vessel. ,

i., The personal effects of the German
sailor will b, transferred from the
vessels to (he Immigration station to
day... , i. ' v.,

There will be ft hearing of the case
or me rorty-tiiro- e mon arreted anonrd

ho elfiHmeri pqiumern and Trine Wal-
demar before the Vited States com-
missioner on February IS.
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American Headquarters Stops
AH Belgian Supplies - '

(Associated Prec by Commercial Cable)
WASmrlOTON, February 4 Indira-tlop- a

tliat an . outbreak of actual war
may be momentarily expected came to-

day when .the American Bed Cross
headquarter ordered all chapter to
make immediate provinions for active
war relief Work In the I'nited State.
-, Th operation of all transportation
by Jlelgian relief eommission wa

euspendeiT today by Chairman
Hernert Hoover.
- The hip. loading with relief supplies
have been ordered to tay In their porta.

CALLED TO DUTY

Militia Watching Vital Points of
V State "and City ; ;

(Asorted Pre by Commercial Cable)
NEW YOKK, February

guard and' naval militia members were
today placed on guard at all bridge
and other - vulnerable point la the
vininity of the city.
': Double reserve have been ordered at
the police station throughout the city.

The national guard throughout the
State mobilised. ; . ,

gotopeaSto ;

IAssociated Press by Commercial Cable)
WASHINGTON, Februnry imuel

Gompers, president of. tho American
Federation of last nilit sent a
telegram to-- Carl Legien. prexulent of
the German Federation of Trains
Vtions, savin e: "Can not yo.i pre til
upon the OeruMui government to avoid
a break with the United States, and
thereby prevoiDt the conflict Wonting
nniver!,". . , .

STATUS OF AUSTRIAN

ENVOY IS UNSETTLED
' X;' ;( ' . ;

'
j ...t. 'i

(Associated Pre by Commercial Cable)
WASHINGTON, February 6 The

status of Count von Tarnownkl, the
newly appointed ambassador to the
United States, from Austria Huegary,
i still uncertain. He called at the
state department Saturday aad present-
ed hi credeatiala, but no definite state-
ment regarding his official recognition
ha yet been made. .

t ;1-

On receipt of an important message
from the war department yesterday af
ternoon, General Strong asked for a
conference with Governor Finkham.
The Governor, who wa spending the
afternoon with friend at Cahla came
to army ,beailruarter,. remaining some
time with the commanding general.

isoliiS,
Tl

(Associated Press by Commercial Cable)
WASHINGTON, February SIn oast

of war the President had been' given
authority, by the recently., enacted laws
governing the Army and Navy, to in-

crease the size of the Army to 286,000
men and the strength of the Navy to
87,000 men, without the need of appeal-
ing to congress. ' ' . '

DANJELS ASKS THE RIGHT

TO COMMANDEER PLANTS

"

e .'" ,:

( Aaaoclated Presa by Commercial Cable)
. WASHINGTON, February

iary Daniels hum asked authority tn
commandeer all shipbuilding and muni-

tions plant, in the country for the us
of the Army and Navy in enne of need.
It is probable that congress will grant
him the necessary authority.'

-

DON'T COTOH."
Jt is absurd to allow a couch te hung

m and ar your vitnlity wten
's Cotiuli Bemedy will cure you.

Vou don't kni)v where a persistent
cough will limil you. Vou cau't. afford
to allow your throat aad lunir to be
come diseused when it is uh a simple
tiling to Htcp into a chemist's shop nnd
?-- t h bottle of Climiiboi'luin' Cough

For -- ale by all denier, Ben-

son, Smith a; t ii., agent fur Hawaii

Honolulu Wholesale ; Produce Market
' Quotations ,

ISSUED BY TIIB TEBtttTOKlaM. h;
Wheieeal Only. ... MABMTINO DIVISION Febraary t, 101T. r

Island butter, lb. carton ..IS to t.40
Kgga, select, do .4.1 to b50
Kgg, No, I, do. .40 to .45

Duck.'doa. ...... .36
Young rooster .33 to .44

VEGETABLE
Iteana, atring, green, lb. . . . .06 to .08
Roans, string, wax, lb. . , . . .1I to JOs'j
Henna, Lima, In pod, lb. 04
Beaaa, Maui red, ewt. . . t 00
Heans, Calico fl.00
deans, em. white . . . , . 0.00
Peas, dry Island, ewt. . . . 0.00 to 7.00
Beets, doa. bunches . . . , i.30
Carrots, dos. bunch . 40
Cabbage, ewt. . 2.0fl te 8.30
Corn, sweet, 100 ears . . . .. 2.00 toaoo
Corn, Haw., m. yellow . 4H.oo to naoo
Corn, Haw., g. yellow . . 45.00 to 4,.00
Btee, Jap. seed, ca t. 4.75

Its nanas, Chinese, bunch
Bananas, Cooking, bunch
Fig, 100 . ............
Grape, Isabella, lb. . . . ,

.

Cucumber, doe
Pumpkin, lb.

TSUI? -

' i ' .. '

... to ,50 Pineapples, t
.. 1 .00 to 1,25, Papal ,

li.no Ht raw be rrles
08 to .09 Limes, 100 .

'' ' " '- . LIVESTOCK
Cettle and sheep a4 bought at Hog, up to 150 lbs., lb.

live weight. They are slaughtered and Hogs, 150 lbs. aad over,
paid for oa a dressed weight basis. !

Steer, No. 1, lb. .19
Steer, Nd. 2, lb . 118
Steer, hair slip ..'.15

lUef. lb. .
Veal, lbv

.20
lb.

are

DBBSSEO MEATS
t .

.11 to .13 Mutton, lb.
, .12 to'.13Pork, lb. ..

FEED
Th following are quotation on feed,

Corn, em, yel., ton i .fo.iiu
EU AA

Corn, lg. yel., ton . ..' 55,00
Corn, cracked, ton C7.00
Bran, ton . ...... 38.00,
Barley, ton . .... . d 03.00 to 64.00
Scratch food, ton 65.00

WEEKLY MARKET LETTER

The price of eggs hss fluctuated con-
siderably during the past week, but
is now back to 60c a do. . The pres-
ence of so many tourists in the cijty
has no doubt strengthened the market.

The division is now receiving a very
good quality of butter in bulk, which
ia selling for 35c wholesale. A better
price could be received if the butter
were put up in. one pound cartons. 4

-- Beports from the mainland point o
the fact that there would be a good
market ior Hawaiian grown beans ,if
more eare were used by the growers to
dry their, crops thoroughly, and thu
prevent the losaee through weevils. Ia
order to get beet results, there should
be ft large artificial dryer at Kabului
to take care of ell the beans and corn
raised on Maui lor export. .

Hcana. aad eoea that will keep sev-
eral month in Kula, where it is aool,
will become infested with weevils with,
ing a month after reaching Honolulu
or the mainlnnd. Bean i am ported
from the mainland to the Island can
bo kept In storage here many months

TT

Record of Shipments' Received
M Honolulu From Other Islands

Item Hawaii
Cattle, head .
Pigs, head : .......... .
Pigs, crate .
Chickens, crates , , ,, , .
Beef, quarters .. , . , ,
I'is, dressed .
I'ork, hnlvus .
Hides, bundle .
Eggs, crate . . , . . . . . . .
Corn, sack .
Beans, sacks
A wa, sacks 4 ............
Taro, sacks , , , . . . .
Rnnanas, bunches .
Cocoanuts, sack . .......
OrmiKes, ease . . . . .
Watermelon, cases
Watermelon, barrels , ...
Coffee, aek ,
Hiee, sack .
MoIhshcs, feed, sack
Ginger, sack ,
Tobaeea, bale . , .'rv.tfruit and vegetables,

eases . ..... ... . ....,.,,. '. . , . .v,,. . .

Millions of Bulletins issued
More thaa twenty-nin- e and one ba,lf

million copies of new Ixilletina, pam-ilili-t-

circular, report aid docu.
mcnts wer issued by tha United States
depart mnut of agriculture during the
Wist ' lineal year, according to the an-
nual report nf the chief of the division
of publications. Including the re-
prints of document ot. wUer .issues
aith the new anea, there woe, a total
of .10,008.839 copies printed. . , .

The total number of copies of farm-
ers' bulletins printed during the year
was 1,705,000. 4)t these, there were
sixty-tw- . new numbers,-- , of which
S lUfi iMH) eopiea were prlnttd. and
0.155,000 copies were reprint .of 2K4
old Imlletlos. , . . A. ,

Notwithstanding the liberal free dis-
tribution of publications made by the
dcurtment,.ale . by the euperinten
dent nf document amounted to

the cost prtee of 827,381 copies.
'. .,', ,mtm.

Us Skim Milk
Besides feeding hoe. ' calves and

people skim milk may be found to le
useful for other purposes. Its presence
in white wash make ft more lasting
wand than juet lime salt and water.
Milk fd squashes are not new although
the difference between milk-fe- d and
just plaia squash from' a .nutritive
standpoint has ,nt .been demonstrated
as yet. If-i- t can be ahown that milk-fe- d

sipinshea have an anrjnented food
value the vegetarian will have ronton
to rrtjoice and if (quashes may be r l
with milk,, why not other vegetables!

Hen, lb. ... .CB to .S
Turkey t ....... ......... .40
Duck, Muae., lb. . . Jt7 to .38
Duck, Pekia, lb. . . . . JT to .28
XirWs, Hawv dos. . t0 to 0.00

AND FKODOCS

Bice, Haw., need, ewt ..4.86
Feannts, lb., am ......... .05
I'eanute, lb. lg eee .03
Greta l'cppera, lb., bell . , . . . Mtojon
Green, peppers, lb., chili . .00
Potatoes, Is., New , ...... I JO U 3.76
Potatoes, aweet, ewt 1.00
Potatoea eweet, red, ewt.. K to 1.25
Tara, ewt. , . . . . , , . . .50 te .75
Tare, bunch ' 15
Tomatoes, lb . . joi to 'm
Green peas, lb. . . .07 te .0a

. . .00 te .75
.02 to fit

. . .... 1,25

..... .Mtt
?5 to.-.- -

.75 te 1.00

.11
lb. .00 te .10

Kip,. lb. . ...... .... .10W
Goat, white, each .10 to JO
,- .- ,, "

-- '. f ,:

... .14 to .15
... .IS to .10

r:
'

f. o. b. Honolulu:. .n 54!o0via, mi 4,,.,.,..
Wheat, ton 64.00 to 65.00
Middling, ton . ... 48.00 te 60.00
Hay, wheat, toa ... 28.00 to S2.0Q
Hay, alfalfa, ton . . 29.00 to 80.00

without showing any trace of weeyil.
Thie ie the reason the local dealer
prefer the mainland bean to those
grown in the Islaeds, but there ie not
one of them that would not prefer te
bey homegrown beaas pf the same
varieties which were properly cured and
free from weevil. ; ,

.

- Another matter which should nave
the attention of the bean growers is
the dirty condition in which they, are
often sent to market. More than 60
per cent of the beans coming te the
aivision are covered with a film of dirt,
either due to carelessness in threshing
or to chipping in bag that are dirty.
Even at the preaent high eoet ef new
baga, it pay to use them. ; ,

Thi year haa been the most pros-
perous ever enjoyed br the. bean farmer

Lef Kula, and by asing improved meth
ods in marketing tbeir erepa, even mof e
money can be made from thi crop.

New Irish potatoes are ia demand.
Now. i the time for producer to ship.

i A. T. LONGLEY,
Marketing Bopt.

T

2, 191?
Maui

Holokat Kauai Total
88 46 ' 0 83
13 17 ' ; 0

"
30

It 0 e 11
il 15 0 80
Vi 0 0 13

7 0 0 7
2 0 0 a

43 0 43 80
10 0 0 10
0 87 0 87
0 40 0 40
8 0 0 2

49 0 60 99
41 0 o 41

0 0 - 80 20
11 0 0 II
9 0 0 9

0 0
11O0 0 0 1100

0 0 800 300
0 0 41 41
v 0 0 69
8 0 0 8

17 17

UNCLE $AW$ NAYr BUSY
ON ATLANTIC COAST

(AssvcUUI Press b PMaral 'wirstomv
NKWl'OBT NEWS, February S The

Tnited States coast guard cutter Yama-cra-

today moved alongaid the A'p:

lm, the British ship brought here ft

prise by victorious German crew", sad
the prize crew wa staken off immedi
ately. Two destroyer have joined the
l!pited Htatcs battleship Arkansas I
emergency duty-o- h the Virginia Cnpea.

GIRL VAGRANTS GET
SUSPENDED SENTENCES

In the police Court yesterday morn
ing Mary Lee, Adeline 1'reita and
Petra Adiin, charged 'with vagraaey,
were give suspended, achtenre.

Abnilinm. .Hclebja, ' , ehaged , with
gu,rubliK waa given it suspended sen
Usee, aad Willie Ksma, similarly
ohsrged, was discharged.

Ah Honii, charged with having opium
in possession, wa fined 47S and costs,

Alice I.ono and charged
with ditturbing the auiat of th night,
were kvvu suspended sentence.

YnuuKliita, charged with driviat aa
automobile wUbwuA JiubUM wa fined

. tiw ami tun.
! Ymuii-iliiti- Picl; ftewad and D. Cos
la. drunk, were given (usjieudud sen
tences.

WEEK ENDING- - FEBBTXABT

PRLMAL PASS!0;JS

i
BARED 1M TRAGEDY

Man and Women On Trial In Hilo

Charged With Brutal Murder
. of the Triangle's Third

(Matt Special to The AdvarUeer)
HII.O, January 81 Tragedy I be- -

ing spelled with a capital T np in
the fourth circuit court thi week and
Judge C. K. Qninn in aupervising the
enfolding ofVth legnl incident which
will determine as to how deep thie
tMgedy will react upon the principal '

involved) for these two are n man and
a Woman oa trial charged with murder '

n tne nrst fiegree ror the brutal Hil-
ling ef m fellow country maa. j

The woman, ia a Tagtog, Marsiana
Elibusnda, while her accomplice

hnbad, tantiaco Oobat.
They are accused of pounding Dnuirim
Cendft an the bead with a (tone until-b- e

wae anconeciou and then throwing
him over n cut to. the railway tracks
below, when hie neck waa brokea.

District Attorney W. II. Beers and
Deputy District Attorney 8. H. Bolph
are prosecuting the ease, while H. L.
Boca ia attorney for Oabot and Attor-ne- y

Corrra for hfareiana. The trial
hersn Xonday mornins. continued .ell
of yesterday and will go on today and
posaibly tomorrow.. . ,

Defendant Oonfe'' :''.;'
Both of the defendant have con-

fessed to their shore in the killing of
Cenda, each blame the other, yet there
i a difference. In the courtroom Oebal
betray not the slightest emotion, but
lit stolid and quiet watching the

Never l he seen glancing at ..

the woman beside him on trial for her
life. She might be already dead for
All he (wim to fare. Yet he is ac-

cused of hilling thi man for her cake.
But Marclana ahow sparks of hu-

man emotion. 8he, too, sits silent and
tolid most of the time as the story

ef death unravels. But now and again
she glances at Hantlago with a strange
look in her eye. Together they know,
but he chow no sign; and she what
is her thought? . V

A fordid Story
'

- -.

' The story is a sordid one. Oa October
5 last, three me in Paikca, a Filipino
camp about even miles from Hamakua,
determined, it ie claimed by the prose
cution, to go to Hakalau and steal' a
Filipino woman. . They went, Dosicio,
Beroaldo, Bisalga and a man, named
Mateo. .'. , '. , "

They went to ftantiago'a none, after.
searching elsewhere for a woman, re-

fect inu; ene because she had aeveral
children. Donicie tried to get Marciana
to ran away with him, and when ahe
nefnaed threatened her and there was a
tghf with Hantlago. Ilnafly, it i
tsted, Donieio captured hia woman and

dragged ' her' to the Japanasa, school-hous- e

nearby and after that she ap-
peared to go 'klth ' hint ' willingly when
he started down the road to town.' It
' Then He at i ago caught up with them
aad attacked Donieio and when he got
the best of him and knocked him down,
it ia asserted that Marciana held Doni
cie down while Santiago pounded k,im
with a stone. Tocetber they dragged
thn body o the railway cut and threw

. . ...v Vfir, t. v

ELECT fiE7 OFRCERS

..' I .''. s .1
May Consolidate Organization

With Fair Association
. ...,- f V

. u

The Maui ' Racing Association ' held
its annual meeting en Friday evening,
January 8(1, aaya the Weekly Tins of
Wsiluku. There Wa the usual' attend
ance ef member present. In the ab-

sence of C. D( Lufkla, president,' the
meeting wa called to order by L. von
Tempsky. chairman of the executive
committee. - . ,..:..:.' , t

The election of officers was taken np
and the following persons were elected
for the eneuing yean C. D. Lufkia,
president;, D. H. Case,
W, T. Crocket, secretary. - A. Mel'hee,
chairman af the executive committee;
H. Oooding Field and W. L. West,
members.

A committee ' consisting of J. J.
Walh, H. B. Penballow, and Dr. J. C.,'
Fitzgerald wa appointed o confer
with the lair Association committee
for the purpose of proposing a consoli-
dation of the two associations and the ,
adoption of the race track at Kahului
for the purpose of hqlding the annual
fairs. ..'.''..: . .'. The executive Committee was" in-
structed to hold the usual Maul Basing
Association full dres hall at Kahnlni,
the date of which will be annonnced ia
th near future. .i, ...

BARGE ISTOYEDUi

FOR OVERHAULING

The arrival if the barge Mohican
frm Hilo yesterday tn tow of the tug
Intrepid eauaed moment 'e flurry yea-terda-

for ome One saw her coming
down the ehnnnel and yelled "here
somes ft warship,'.' whereupon there wa
a rush for the wharves. The good old
barge which aa bee soberly acting

a molasa warehouse in Hilo Hay.
after thia little ceremony, wsna shoved,
into th dry. dock alip and will shortly
be hauled up ajid have her but tutu
cleaned. The tow from Hilo a a biJe
without event.

!

'

I -
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GEORGE R CLARK

RESlBilS OFFICE

Clerk's Step Believed Taken To
5 't Forestall Action of Fed-V- .':

. era! Court Judge '

tf Qeorge Kj Clarkelerk of the I'nited
States district eoart,' ku tendered hit
resignation, to. take effect February 20.

If haa aot ..; yet 1 been accepted, but
Judge Vaugbaa yesterday said that it
would be. t ': ' " "

Judge Venghen Jrefused to ' any
statement for pnblicaUoa beyond

tfce fact' that Clark bad re- -

',. signed and , aaytng . the resignation,
would be accepted. It kaowa, how.
ever, that Clark expected to be forced
put of office and took fa Initial itep

iatelf. ' - ;

i fo far at kaowa, there baa been ao
active trouble between the clerk end

' hie superior, but it it kaowa that re-

latione have bee aone too eordial einee
' J ode- - Clemoaa left the bench. It wai

Judee Cleaseat who gave ( lark the pe
tition, taking hint away front Governor
Finkbaa, whoee' private aecretary he
whs. Iadieationt have been that Judge
Vaaghaa. waa not. favorably Impresacd

. with thia transaction; In addition,
there ia a new judge of the federal
court coming te Hawaii, Judge Foiadex

'' ter of Montana, who haa iutt been an
pointed, and Clark night infer that
perhaps the new judge would have hi
owe ideaa at te a wa.

Clark flmred atfonaly ia the lime
' light at the time of aad juat after bit

appointment .clerk of the court.
While he waa Piakham't private aeere-,'- .

tary be received aa offer front demon
to "become clerk of the court to tueeeed
"Potter Davis, who bad been aumaarily

' discharged following charges of teehm-
enl embesxlemeot.. Clark accepted and
left the Governor In the middle of the
day, going over to the court and taking
at new position without tha formality
Of a ret resigning from the aecretary
ship " ' ;'
n Shortly after thia the big row broke

, eat over the famoua Whiteaer report
on the aatioaal guard, the queetioa be
Ir.g how. thia etmeinto outside band
and waa published. Governor Pinkham
denied knowing, aad Clark aigned an
affidavit in which be twore that Gov

' ernor Pinkhara knew all about it.
s.. Tbit affidavit Clark later qualified
very Materially, when he went to Pink-- '

lam's office to draw hia laat month'
fey for hit work at aecretary.
t Clark ia aow an active applicant for
the-- poaitioa of clerk of the tenate at
the coming aeealoa of the' legialature.

: rad Will Wayne It candidate for the
aah t? be vacated federal eoart elerk- -

thip.; r-,-
; - ...

DONKEY QUINTET

TO BRAY SOFT

L1USIC AT PARK :

..." ;f :. , . "'., i

. iv'
' '

. . ' '.;,,::''
' Daisy, the pschydermatous emblem

Vf Bepublieaaiam' at ' Ka'piolanl Park
and apecial protege of Supervisor Ben

f flolltager, ia to have Ave little jacket
playmate, inttead of fokr a originally
intended.'. .J," V-V'- ."?

i it, waa anaouneed teveral weokt agt
Jtit Juliaa Moatarrat baa promlaed to
doaate four , jackasses, from hi ranch
on.' Hawaii, and the auggestioa wat
made that they might well constitute a
cabinet for the local I)emocratie admin-
istration. ' But Monaarrat waa afraid
that there might tome time be a tie
vote ia the' cabinet, to he decided to
Wvoid that contingency. Ia a letter to

. Hollinger, received by . the latter laat
week, , Moatarrat wrote that before

, leaving homo for Hilo he had gives in- -

atruetiona to hia mea to ship Ave jack-aaae- a

to Honolulu, " Am shipping
ive," he wrote, "to that if at any time

' there ia a split is tha cabinet progreat' will aot be tied up with an even vote."
The member of the cabinet are ex-- I

pw ted to arrive aoon, to be domiciled
at Kapiolani Park. Tbey are expected

; to rival eva Daisy in popularity. '

OS$6,000JEWELS

OM TOP OF COAL CART

Driver Saw Children Kicking

Leather Case Around

'NEW YORK, January 11 Policeman
MeCell of Bedford Hill, near Peek-skill- ,

called yesterday on . Timothy
Fugnrty, driver of a coal cart ia that
town. . '.'.'.'V

" How about that diamond atudded
watch, the diamond eeklaee and the
two diamond rings yon found I " asked
the policeman.

Fogarty't eyea popped wide opea at
be .denied finding them.
' 'Tbey were ia a black leather eate,"
persisted McCall.

"I found leather ease," eaid Fo-part-

"Home ehildrea were kicking it
around the road, and I took it away
from tbem." ..'.He led McCall to the coal yard where
be workt and there oa top of the coal
in hia eart waa . the battered ease.
Whea it wat opened the jewelry worth
ftfOOO waa found intact ,

'

, Th eate bad been lost by a wemto
gutst of the family of John Magee, a
wealthy summer colonist at Bedford.
The Woman, catering one of Mr. Ma-
gee 'a automobiles to be driven from
the railroad itstion to bit, bouse, Wam-
pus, had plaeed the rate where It was
jntineed off the car without ht'r Vnoai
rclo. Mr. Mngoa wnt I'uKnily fl'S for
having minded the ease.

SUPREME COUBT CALENDAR
Tertitory of Hawaii V. Laa Hooa

tliss Laa tin Hooa. Motion by the
Territory for further time to file brief
County Attorney of Kaaai for the mo-

tion. Fred Patteraoa for defendant.
Gates -

In the Matter of the Appeal of tha
Wainbina Agricultural ft Gratiag Co.
Ltd. Appeal from tax appeal court,
third circuit.- Attorney General for the
tax assessor-appellee- . Freer, Proeser,
Andertoa A Mars for the tax payer--

appellant, i
Territory of Hawaii v. Ijiu Hoon

alias Laa Tie nooa. Error to circuit
court, fifth elreait,' Attorney General
and County Attorney of Kauai for
plaintiff-appellee- . Fred Patteraoa for
defendant appellaat.

Ho Tong, e al v. H. K. Hope et al.
Error to district magistrate of Hono-
lulu. H. L. Grace and C, 8. Davit for
plaintifft-appellant- E. C. Peters for
defendant-appellee- .

M. F. Beott et aL t. E. N. Pilipo ct
al. Appeals from circuit judge, first
circuit. M. r. Beott for plalntifft-a-
pcllanta. Castle Withington for W
R. Castle and Kona Development Co.
and E. K. Aiu for E. N. Pilipo,

W. J. Robinson
for W. A. Wail, commissioner-appellant- .

J. l.tgniroot, Master In Chancery in
person.. .

Mia. Namai Leialoha v. Mahiai. Er- -

to circuit court, second circuit. K.
Murphy fol ' plaintiff appellant. E.
Vincent for ilefendent-apiiellee- .

Mellie K. Hast a re v. J. R. Davis, et
al. Exceptions from circuit court, first
circuit. C. H. Davia for plaintiff-appellant- ,

li. C Peters for defendsnts- -

apelleea.
H. Ttunoda v. Toung Sun Kow. Ap

peal from circuit judge, first circuit.
0. F. Ieteraoa for plaintiff-appellant- .

Defendaat la person-appellee- .

Arthur A. Wilder v. Lucius E. Pink-ham- ,

et at Appeal from circuit judge,
arsi circuit tor plaintiff appellee. y

General aad Antonio Perry for
defendants-appellants- .

Arthnf A. Wilder V. J. N. 8. Wil-
liams et al. Appeal from circuit judge,
first circuit for plaintiff-appellee- . At-
torney General and Aatonio Perry for
defendants appellants.

Hilo Meat Co. Ltd. v. Aucust An- -

tone, et at Reserved Questions from
rircun judge, fourth circuit. H. L.
Ross aaii H. Irwin for nlaintiff. At
torney General for defendants.

Territory of Hawaii v. R. T. Hnyder
tppeal from district mairiatrata of
Honolulu. Attorney General and City
ind County Attorney for plaintiff

L L. Burr for defendant ap
ellsnt. V

Annie Garvie Eva
et al. ciabmissioa on Agreed statement
of Facta. . W. B, Lymer for plaintiff,
iolmes 4 Olson for the defendant,
Bishop Trust Co. Ltd., Trustee. W. L.
ttaniey . for the defendant, Jamet,
Sarvie. '

Maui Meat Market, a domestie. cn.
.toratioa v. J. W. Kalua. Appeal from
listriet magistrate of Wailuku. E.
Murphy for plaiatiff-appellant- . E. Via-
Sat for defendant-appelle-

;; lerruory of Hawaii v. Lam Bo
Zrtor to circuit court, second r.itAttorney and County Attorney f Maui
or plaiutiff-appello- E. Murphy foilet eadaat-feppellaa- t. '.- - ; V

Fannie Hart v. Ja mea Hart.- - V.rrnr
te circuit court, fifth - circuit. Fred
'attereon for libellaat-appella- A.

P' Knlukou aad N. W. Aiuli for Ubel
ioe- - appellee.

Jt. W. Holt nr. C. J. Wheeler et alEeserved questioa from clrentt judge,
first eireuit, J. Lightfoot for plaintiff
I T. DeBolt for the defend. n r t
Wheeler and Holmes A niut. t- - ..'
defendant, F. 8. Lyman Jr.

xrana c. uertelmann et al v, Eliza-
beth Kaio et al. Appeal from eireuit
judge, first circuit. Andrew & Pitt- -

maa for plamtiffs-snnellants- . A. Und..y Jr-- fr defeadantt-aptielleea- .

Caroline J. Bobiatoa f. Lorria A.
inurston et al, executora under the willof Elixa Rov. deeeaaed. Krror to rr.

euit court, first circuit Holmea A Ol
son ana r. K. Bartlett for plaiatiff-oppellsn- t.

Andrews A Pittmaa fn H.
fendants-appellees- .

.una Nu v. I.uhaaa Mahelo et al.
Exceptions from eireuit court, flrat r.
suit. W. J. Robinson for plaintiff ap- -

ellee. C. F. PeteraOH tor AafmnA.-- t-

appellant.
rf. G. Hendriques v. Z. P. KslnVnnW.

maile et si. Kxceptioaa from eireuit
court, third eireuit. A. O. Correa for
plaintiff appellant. W. H. Beera foi
the defendants, Z. P. Kalokuokamaile
tnd I. Kato, and defendant Jose Medei-re- s

in person, appellee.
Lowers k Cooke. Ltd- - v. Joe Pernan.

dex et al. Exceptions from eireuit
court, first circuit. Cattle Witfcing-to- n

for plaintiff appellee. E. C. Petera
lor tne defendant, Ida W, Waterhouae.
appellant. .

Wong Wong, trustee, et al. v. Joa
Fernandcx et al. Exceptions from cir-
cuit court, first circuit Castle
Withington for lilnintiff-annellee- . R.
C. Peters for the defendant, Ida W. e,

apilant. Thompson, Milver-to- n

Aarthcart for the defendaat, Joe
Fernandex.

J. B. Enos v. Joe Fernande et al
Exceptions from circuit court, first cir
cuit. Castle A Withlnirton for Plain-- ,

t. t;. I'etera for the de-
fendant, Ida W. Waterhouae. anDcllant.
Thompson, Milverton t Cathcart for
the defendant, Joe Fernandex,

Honolulu I'laning Mill, Ltd., Joe
Fernandez et al. Exceptions from cir-
cuit court, first eireuit. Cattle k With
ington for plaintiff appellee. K. C Pf
ere for the defendant. Ida W. Water

house, appellant. Thompson, Milverton
c lamcart tor the defendaat, Joe Fer
nanuex.

Alfred W. Carter, trustee, v. Terrl.
tory of Hawaii et al. Cross-appeal- s

from circuit jude, third eireuit. Wil-
liam B. Lymer for petitioner.. Attor
ney general nd Autonlo Perrr for the
Te itAv.

Fred Harrison v. Honolulu Monument
Woras, Lid., ct al. Appeal from dis-
trict magistrate of Honolulu. William
T. Rawlins for plaintiff-appelle- Caa
tie & Withiouton for- - defendant.
Holmes k Olson tnd C. S. Davit for the

In the matter of the appeal of
Charles R. Forbes from a ruling of the
audit of the Territorv. Appeal from
the auditor of the Territory. Attorney-genera- l

for appellant. Aatonio Perry
for appellee.
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iPLAII FOR PENSIONS

Referendum Will B Taken To

Test Opinion Before Lerjis

lative Action

' ' '" '
, - '

NEW YORK, Jaa'kary II The pen
aioa plan for teachers drawn up by rep-

resentatives of the teachers',, associa-
tions and Henry Bruere, former city
chamberlain, aa announced yesterday
to the High School Teachers' Associa-
tion, ia meeting at the High bchool of
Commerce. . The plan will be supported
by Host of the teachers, it it believed,
but to make Jhlsisertsia s referendum
among the teaabera will be taken. If
the, teachers approve It aa attempt will
be made to have the legislature pass
the. lawt necessary to, put the plan into
effeet. ..-

. Under the new plaa the pension fund
wouid be conducted under the supervi-
sion of the State insurance department.
Teachers would be eligible for retire-
ment at the age of sixty-fiv- e years, ot
after thlrtyLflve yeara of service with-
out regard to age, or at the end of ten
yeara on the ground of physical or men-

tal disability..
Teachers are hot to be forced to con-

tribute more than three per cent of
their salary, but they may contribute
more if they want to, ia which case
their (tensions would be lareer. The
defeated penaion plan required the
teachers to pay eight per cent of their
talartoa into the pension fund.

The city, under the new plan, will
avovide one fourth 'of the pension to the
pensioners and the teachers will psy
one-fourt- ' In addition, the city will
pay Into the fund one-fourt- h of the
averatre aalarv for the past ten years
and one thirty fifth of the average sal
ary for each year previous to Septem-
ber, 1017.- -

- Upon resignation or dismissal or
noon teacher 'a death the fund will re
turn to bim or to bit estate the full
amount be haa paid into the fund, with
interest at aix per cent.

WOi,lS;fNEAR

TO FINANCIAL GOAL

When the finance committee .of the
Tounff Woaen'a Christina Association
closed the campaign office on Saturday
afternoon 1 0,200.25 ia cash and
tied sea had been received for the
Wget of the coming year and to re- -

nove the debt still sttnding on tne
uildlng purchased a tittle more than

t year ago. ; ,

That this wnt a most democratic
campaign and. that-th- e Association is
ippreeiated by ail classes of the com-

munity it evidenced by the net that
778 subscription! nave Deen. receives
varying in amount from ''twenty-fiv- e

eenta te one hounand 'dollars. 1 Y .

At least a week mere will elapse tie--

fore the report! will be complete. The
amouat of the subscriptions to be made
by several corporation it to be deter--

mined' at directors' meetings next,
week, and replies from about fifty let-ter-

mailed to the other . islands and
even to the mainland are still to be re- -'

eeived. . ;' i J

Borne few of the solicitors too have
not yet completed their work. When
all the returns are in, the Association it
confident that the entire $17,000 needed
will.be in hand.

Among the larger gifta reported dur
ing the last two days are $550 from
the Alexander and Baldwin Company,

1WJ from the Hawaiian lertilixer
Company, (iOO from the' Hawaiian
Pineapple Company, (500 from an in
dividual, and tlOO each from five in-

dividuals. : ;
One of the most gratifying features

of the campaign report ia the increase
in the number of annual subscribers
from twenty at the beginning to aeven- -

at the end. If a proportionate
gain In the number of anaual subscrib-
er's can be made in each of the next
few jrears, Y. W. C. A. finance cam-
paigns will no longer be needed in
Hnnnl.,1.. K

HILO BASKETBALL LEAGUE
NOW WATCHFULLY WAITING

The Hilo Basketball Is mark
ing time at present, owing., to inade-
quate aurveys of the land required.
sayt last Friday' Hawaii Herald. The
plant necessary to draw tip the re-
quired plats are in Honolulu and until
these are received locally nothing caa
be done. The by-la- and; petition of
incorporation have been drawn up and
jne irv.port of the hoard of trade com
mittee it ready. A soon as the neces-
sary 'plan are received the matter will
be rushed ahead. - '

The ORIGINAL
acts lias a Charm ia .

DIARRHOEA, ;
'tns on pacifle In '

CHOLERA and

DYSENTERY.

lOBYAOEAISfM

DFJ.CollisBrcwvTufs

Um inolaa aSIl tIUa
.ii-..- .. i .1. .a I

Priu .u '.nljod, lH, Z, fl.

III EI RACE

Valley Players, However, Put Up

Big Fight and Capture
Two Doubles Matches

iCwa conquered Manoa yesterday In

the interelub tennis tournament whicB
. haa been running: for torn time, yet- -
' terdsy all-da- racquet seance being

the final of the series. 'Ewa, by the
way, it aow champion of the interelub
Jivition, and hat won the right to ehal
lenge the Beretania Tennta Club for a

I tournament, which will likely be ataged
after the Carnival big doings, for the
Dsvis t un, now being aeld by toe xJcre
tenia elub. ' -

In the recent interelub tonrrament
there, figured. bi addition to "Ews, the
Manoa, Kaimukl, Neighborhood andJ
Hawaii Polo and Racing Club tennlt or
iranlsationa.

Yesterday Ewa tCdk the two tinglet
matches from Manna and one match of
doublet, while Manoa retaliated bv
winning two doubles matches.1 Tht
class of game nut up in both the si a
glen and doublet waa excellent, and the
fair sia'd ernwd of tennis fana and fan
rttea who followed the varying fortune
of the opposing club representatives
during the day aad a - treat seldom
enualed in this line of snort.
Manoa, Women Entertain

The particularly pleasing feature of
tne day waa ' the entertainment pro
vided by the Manoa women, who fur-
nished refreshment! to victor aad eon
que red- - alike and the spectators gen
ertlly.' ; : ;

Briefly, the results of yesterday '
matehea were aa follow: -

Eklund, of Ewa, beat Kenneth B.
Barnes, - of Manoa, 6 4, 40, fl 8

Despite the fact that Eklund It one of
tfce best: tmalt players ia Hawaii,
Barnet ' put up a strong (sine and
showed npjendid form. He ia eominp
to the fore rapidly with hit playing,
and his friends and admirers look to
see .him get into the. top elast before
long.'

McKeever, of Ewa, defeated Hr t
Havage,. of Manoa, 6 Sr. (I. 75This was alto a splendid match,' and
both playera worked in top fi.rm. Ir
the last tet lavage had MeKeewr go
ing, 5 3 against the Ewa man, with
only one game to take the set, whea hi
lost out finally, 1 '. '

' This gave Ewak the two tingli
matches of the day.'
' Ia' the doubles, .Ewa eaptnred om
match and Manoa two, the country clul
taking the tournament of the day.
Eklund-McKeev- Strong Pair

. Eklund and McKeever defeated Ken
netk B. Barnet and H. E. Havage, 6 3
7 5, the match being interesting am
exciting all the way through,, with the
Maaoa pair playing id fine shape. Tb
Kwa duo"wre, however, too much ii
the long run for the) Valley men, and
wo oat, ': ', '..'-- :' :.

H. P. Beardmord arid1 Frank K. Bteere
o' Manott,, defeated. Jnhn'P. Bento and
Van Oiesen, of EwarrV-f- l, 64. ' At no
time were the Maaoa nenJin danger of
loeinir tbeinaarh, eved though the visit
ort put up tome good Work. ; f

W. O. JSinglehurst and Ernest Boss
of Manoa, defeated Benton and Nolan
of Ewa, 6---2, 1, the Valley pair tak
ing the match without any difficult
f hitever.4' '.

The next tennlt --excitement will be
gin with the opening" f the Carnival
tournament, on Wednesday of thi
week, in which big stars from the'
mainland and the Orient will partici-
pate Against the Hawaiian leaders of
the game. To begin with, George My
era Church and Harold Throckmorton
will arrive early '. this' morning from
Japan in the Shinyo Mara. The main
land pis vers expected tomorrow morn
ing ia tha Sonoma from Ban Fraacisec
aro William H. Johnston,' John Htra-oha- n

and Clarence ("Peek") Griffin.

REFUGEE SAILORS FORCED
TO STOP "SMALL" FARMING

Several members of the crews of th
steamer pommera and Prion Walde
mar have been small farming on a
tmall scale since their enforced resi-
dence in Honolulu. ' Poultry and pigf
owned by these' men were literall)
thrown on the marke by them yes-
terday, one sailor disposing of 00 fine
chickens for eight dollars.

GEIER WONT CHRISTEN PIER
The Geier wat the first vessel td

be berthed at the new Pier 8. She
was moved, over .by hand in the
afternoon, while,' tmoke still wat
coming from her. Her' crew did
sonic of the little work they did all
day, when they moved ber over. It
haa been customary to christen a
wharf, informally, ' by the name of
the first Vessel berthed at her, but
this custom will qot be followed in
this case. '

. . i ..
'

and ONLY GENUINE.
Checks and arrest

FEVER, CROU. AGUE.
S The Best tamed? snow for

COUGHS, COLD 3, . ,

ASTHMA BRONCHITIS.

f 9 .'iswiwl SoMia. ftKnU MuinftuMH.
J. T. Pavsmwt, LuL, Laodon. .

Tha oniy aalllattor In MBUIIALOIA, OOUT, RHIUMATltM.

C. 1917. 5 I MT WITI'LY.
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BRAVES DEFEAT SAINTS, TAKE PE..iAflT

ANDPUiiCHBOVLERUPTS 111 GiiD STYLE

Btavw 4, Bt. LonU X jKing Tsn tame (a for 'sacrifice btt
Punahbowl ia in, eruption again, but! while Silva waa the only maa during

the Streams that flow down its nee-- ' K,mr" ' the championship to
scarred tlopVl are of lor and alnJnass.'0 Mh Vi ball, and by Mark- -

- - 'not lava, lor tne Braves went hnma
Iste yesterdsy afternoon from Athletic
Park With the bacon, the game, the pc"-nan- t

of the 1010 Pacific League scries
and the "Rests" of the Saint and
Che backer pt the Blue and Bed.

The Braves deserved their victory
vesterdav. for thv nlavl k.if
beginning to finish, not that the Haint
shirked. - Tht Itravea knew enoneh to
i- -l. . j ...... . . i. , .,
line uiinwipi gi ig, gfU IM WIN
their way, while the Saints did not. .

Th one particular briebt star of the,,nt ,1I,h Unl be bad allowed two
game yesterday was Perry 'e mound lhiu run, i fifteea mea
work. To him the Braves owe mark, I "' Y, " ' ' '. '
Although hit even times safely by the! Th championship series betweea the
opposition, Perry wnt at no time in ' H"'"1" ,,dB', WM Interest-Awger- .

for his team-mate- s backed him ,nB one - Brv captured the first
up wonderfully well and on twa or "phiU fight, to 4. The
three occasions held the Hainta to no r1in, retaliated a week yesterday by
rune when it looked tho other wtr to

. ..... , ,ail inn worm. , ,,.- - -

Perry Doesn't dk Lai Bin :

Perry fanned Lai Sjn just at often
at tne latter eame to bat.. InCludinff
he previous frame, Perry struck out I.ai

8iu just eight times In succession. The numbers engaged thaa there ia any
Ht. I.oui majiagement finally tumbled memory pf on previoua oeeaaions. . Tta

S1 Te on1 "hou,d "ke leans, horns and other tweet implements
: Kf S f V.bBt !nd ln "in,h of torture were used to good effect. The

W1 Si ? "2 rl hT uHok ,,B0 "T"5- - i f'"int,y ootM wr. bowever, a aegll-UtV- 1

i't :f. th1LB"me l Rible quaatity, and their noi.e' machine
crowd; despite waterfront

lonnler attractions, was fairly good
one, but could have been better, for the
game was full of pep and vim during
the two hours and six minutes it lasted.
The umpiring: was good, both Henry
uniiungwortii, who called ' balls and
?t likes, and ,hl8 brother "Bob," on
bsees, wero oa the job.

While the Saints-onthi- t the Braves
even to five Hayselden, during the
ive and" two-thir- d innings he wat ou the
nound. wat too generous with passes to
lrst, allowing just half a docen of them,
vhile Perry during the nine cantos he
eigned supreme handed walks to only
four Saints.-- ' Mbrkbsm, who succeeded
Hayselden, dpesn t believe in walkt
nd handed none out.' '. . ,

Uore Errora Than TJinftl ': '

In the error line the two teams came
tut almost even. .The sinners .for the
Braves were Silva 3), Cordeiro aad
Vnahu, one ear-.h-, a total f five, while
Tor the Saints, Kurisakt had two errors
hnrged against Aim, while Iai Bin and

Hayselden got one apiece. . . '.

In the safe-hi- t department the (saints
isd to show fa results Hsneburg and.
Curisuki, with two safeties each, Fun
'.uke, I.emoa and Markham, whilvfor
be Braves Thttmas came' trough twice,
he others eolWvfog being Pfrnr, Mars
nd Nelson. Perry," Mara and Mark'

itra were the extrabase hit artists',
tech getting ' a double. Anahu and

TWENTY-FIFT-
H

DEFEATS THIRTY-SECOJID-r:

IN NINTH-INNIN-
G RALLY, BUT IS OUTHIT

Twenty-fift- h S, Thirty aecond 2. '
The Thirty second Regiment bateball

.line outhlt the Wreckers of the Twen-';y-fift- h

at Bchofiqld Barracks yesterday
ifternoon, eight to five, but lost the
tmt in an eleventh-hou- r rally of the '

Areckers in the ninth inning. The
icore was: Twenty-fift- h 3, Thirty-see-jn- d

8.

This was the last game of the cham-
pionship series of the post for 116.
The pennant was won a woek ago yet-erda- y

by the Wreckers, who took two
fames straight. The Thirty-secon- d

on a third game and lost this, too,
o their opponents.

The outstanding feature of tha .game
yesterday waa the work of the rival
ihortstops. Chief, of the Thirty-tec-ud- ,

accepted six chances without an
rror, while Smith of the winner! took

Ive chances, alao without a mitt. Hit
work, though, wat considerably more
ipeotacular than that of Chief, aa be
made a number of what are ordinarily
impossible plays.

ood Pitching a Treat
The work of the pitchers was also

Sood. Jasper has been out of the boa
for a long while and the loser were
able to touch him safely eight times.
Mashaw, the Al Thirty Hocond mound
trtist, pitched a splendid game. There
waa not a single hit ou either tide for
sxtra bases during the game. Ia the
icries of three games played there has
been oaly one such extra btse-hit- ,

which, was made by Third Baseman
Jackson of the Thirty second la the
ninth Inning of the gHme a week yes- -

ART SMITH WILL

OPEN AVIATION

SCHOOL IN JAPAN

(Special Marconigram to th Nippu
J1J1)

SAN FRANCISCO, Pibruary 6 .

Art Smith, noted American aviator,
arrived here last Saturlny. Ha will
go to Japan, with his mother, early
in March to establish a new avia-
tion school near Tokio, where be
will make his permanent home.
Smith visited Japan liiHt year and
piade a series of. flights in several
cities. His work in the aerial line
was much admired by the Nippon-
ese. Several Japanese financier
offered to establish an aviation
school, which offer he- gladly ac-
cepted. '

--4)

ham at that. , '
. The two double tiara of tha cams
yesterday both went to the Braves
Anahu, ctnva and I.ee. aad Mara- - Cor
deiro and 811 va. ' The teams broke even
in strike outs. For the Braves, Perry
got eight eoalpe, while, for the Sainte,
nayseinea aecouniea ror six and Mark

tw0, ?'.tn" winaert, allowed
" " P0 " the game,

iWu Intareatras' SaHaa
T. .

wh,a Hayseldea waa retired early In

winning oui, p io and tne Uravet yet
1 uup,ci uj irouacin iff

the Raintt, 4 to 1. . 1ft all pan and
everybody It Happy.- - . ' t,

The rooting waa againnoticeable yea.
' larrfav. nartiexlarlv k 4k T Li I

M,tna which aia. .v.

teemed to be out of commission.
v . T. LOf'tl

' AB R H BB PO A K
Fun Miks, ir ........ a 0,1, l 3 o 0
Hsueleric. Sb ..... 4 0 2 O 0 S 0
IjiI Bin. 1U i . ...... 4 9 0 0 10 1 I
lmnn. rf . ......... 4 0 1 0 0 0 0
Chun Chew, cf . ..... 3 I 0 11 10KnnnsKi. c . ......... a o i o n .1

Kin Tsa. n . ........ a 0 0 1 1 B O
in linn. u v 4 0 0 0 1 1 0
llsrlden. p .. 2 0 0 0 0 4 1

Msrkhsm, p .. ........ 3 0 1 0 0 1 0
Hok ........... ,.t. 1 0 000 C

Ttl .'..34 O 7 IS4
4

Batted for Lei Wn In ninth. . .

AB K B.8BPO A E
Orn-iU- n. II i 4 O
Anaha. ,'Ui . ,

0 0 0
Tlinmaa, " rr 0 0 0

I'erry. r . M'6
Mara. . 3li 4 ,0 n a
"orrtelm. a A 0 a aiRllvt, lb . ........ 3 0 10 11
"Totsl . ........M 4 5 i'JJ 1T f
H'ts snd runs tijr Innlnaa ."

St bonis .. .......... 00000001 Ot--'
llaMehlU. 110 110 2 0

Brave 00103100BaanhlU . 0O00SS1OBammarya. hits.' S Imna, 1.1 at tat 68
Havarlileo la .1 2-- 1 toolnsa: two-ha-s kU
Terry, llsnt.. tlsrkham, mrrifloe hits.. Ana
hn,. Kins Tsn: hit Uy pitcher. SUra: do
W rilsvs. ., - Mara4Virtlln
Bllva; kwses on hall off Perry 4. off liar
netilea H. Markham 0: strnrlr out by Per.
ry a. bf Haysridea Uarkbatn, ; name''Iii . nmolrsa. Henry and 'Bob

time of game,, 3. hours and.. 4
minutes. '

terday, after two men- were down.
This it considered some record out

at the big army post, for the Wrecker
boast of extra heavy hitters and tht
Thirty-secon- d nine hat a number of
autsh likewise. ' '. i ;

Brant Made Good. Again '
Aaother pleating feature of the af-

ternoon yesterday 'waa the splendid um
piling, Mask H. Event of Bea Moiaet,
Iowa, called balls aad itrikea. ' In an
ouneipg tha batteries ' the-- , maiaiaad

man turned to the grandstand and did
the job in real big league style. ' Next
be went In front of each row of bleach-er- a

and did the tame thing. ' Hia umpir-
ing waa a treat aad both teams, took
notice of hia work, al did the crowd of
fant who numbered about 1500.

. umpired oa bases and hit
work, also, was good.
i The runt and bita by inning wero a
follows:
$2nd: B.... .0 "b I 0 1 0 0 0 0 t
. Hit . 1 0 2 8 3 0 0 1 18
5thi B.. 0 0000001 23
HiU . 0 9 0 0 1 0 0 1 35

,' Umpires Evana and Hollingwdrth. .
Next Sunday . Lieuteaaat Carr will

bring the Wreckers to Honolulu te play
the All Chinese ia the big benefit game
for the Chinese Mun Luo, bckool. The
Boyal Hawaiian-Ban- d haa beea secured
for this game bf Supervisor Hollinger
from Mayor Lane and all Chinatown, ia
addition to a good many others from
different sections of the city will be
there for a real treat. '''.Mark H. Evana and Henry Chilling-wort-

'will likely umpire thi game,
while "Bill" Baposo will snore.

ALEXANDER ASKS MORE .

- MONEYFRONf PHILLIES

Grover Alexander, atar-- t wirier aad
mainstay of the Philadelphia Nation-
als' pitching staff for the pant two
yeara, may aot be with the elub this
j car. From Lincoln, Nebraska, on Jan-
uary 12, he mailed hit contract un-

signed to the Philadelphia elub, saying
that be believed be ahould receive more

for hit services. Alexander has
been snending the winter at. hi bom
in St. Paul, Nebraska. .

HIGH PRICED CUBS
HAVE SALARIES CUT

Tom Seaton, Claude Hendry, Jimmy
I buaNfll, A VVtlanii Timniu A r)i.r
and Rollie Zeider, whose salaries with
the' Cutis it wiq to aggregate esi.uuu,
will suffer a big cut. Owner Woegh- -

mtmm mmvm tliat tha fluh MHnnl affnril
to pay the war-tim- e eontracta aad that
the snlnriea win lie rut. Penfft win
t,aa aijtlMI luliliorl nlT hia nnln.t unit
Zttlder ll sufler a 1000 cut. !

CiililOIIEShEE-PREPARE-

FC FLIGHT

. HILO, January 2 While not all mem- - .
'

ben of the Aero Club of Hawaii are
ambition to 'become high flier they

'
are all latereited ta high flying and
those who in Hilo, are member of the "

lub eay that they are eaeb anxlou to
do their part in making th club a
success.1 ; i.' ; '.'.'''

Here it the list of local men who,
a member of th Aero Club of Ha-
waii, ara expected to become experts ..
kt flying, especially with aeroplanes:

Col. J. D. Easton, Lieut. CoL John
T. Moir, Mej. H. H. Morehead, MsJ.
O., 8 Bowman Maj Leo L. Bexton,
Medical Corps; Capt. A. B. L. Rowat,
Lieut. A. T. Boll, Medical Corps;

C,: r. ' Parsons, H. V.. Pstten,
Dnvid M-- r. Forbes, E. N. . Holmes,
Thomaa Forbes, Charles D., Green, W.
A.' Preemaa, Oeorge. Willfong, E. C. H.
Orabbe, Boy Walker, t O. O. Foster,.
Ralph E. Balding, Thomas Guard,
Georg Cool, E. L. Rev.'
George Laugh ton, John. Walker.

; ". ",
Ttnaka Surano, a Japanese womsa,

wss taken to the emergency hospital
last aigjht, Buffering from two small
;ut on, her head 'Hh 1 said to have "

bee beaten in a fracaa which occur- - '

ed in the rear of the Japanese school '

at Moiiiill. ' . . -.

Castle &Cooke

V'

8VOAR FACTORS, ' BHTPPtNO AND
, COMMISSION MXRCHANT8 ;

XKSUBAKCB AQENTS. ''.

Ewa Plantavion Company '

Yt: '
Wailuku Aericultural Co., Ltd.

, .Apokaa Bugar Co., Ltd. Y
' KohsJa. Sugar Company "

; , :, Wabiawa Water Company, Ltd.

Fultoa Iron Worka, of St. Louia
t ; Babeoek k, Wilco Company ,

Green's Fuel Eeonomisor Company
Chaa. C. Moorq k Co.,, Engineer

MATSOW NAVIGATION COMP ANT
TOTO XI8EN XAI8HA -

DO YOU WISH TO BDY

MAINLAND BONDS?

The Baak of Hawaii, Ltd., witt
its connections la New York, Chica-
go, and Sag Francisco, it in a posi-
tion, to purchase bonds for you at
favorable rates, giving you the ben-
efit "of it experience through
period of year.-'1-

. " ,'' ''." 4.' '..'..;
Information or ad vie on all stand-Sr- d

Issue will be given at the office
of its t. -
" iDorreapondence is invited.

BANK OF HAWAII,
, : limited

;
'

honolulu ,
' .

CANADIAN -P- ACIFIC
RAILWAY . .

ATLANTIC 1AJXZ OT STEAMERS
from 'Montreal to Liverpool,
Londoa and Glasgow via the

CANADIAN PACIFIC BAXLWAT
v ' and St. Lawrence Route
THE SCENIC TOURIST ROUTE OF

THE WORLD ( i''.' end '
THE COLUMBIA

COAST SERVICE
By the popular "Prince"

; SUamers from Vancouver,
Victoria or Beattle. -

, .

For full information apply to

Theo. IL Davies & Ca Ltd
KAAHUMANU STREET ',' .

'
Gen 1 Agent, Canadian-Pacifi- c By. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
.1 Yl HONOLULU, T. H. ;

Y tomission Merchants;

J
r

Sugar Factdrs
'; ' 'Y.' ',','

y Ewa Plantation Co. ' Y "

Waishia Agricultural Co, Ltd.
' Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd. "

.
' Fulton Iron Work of 81. Louis

Blake Steam Pumps ...
',' ; Western .Centrifu gala .

Babcock'ft Wilco Boiler
' Green ' ..Fuel Eeonomlaer,- - i

Marsh Steam pump v
"

f Matson Navigation Co. ; t
Planters', Line Shipping Co. i

Kohala Sugar Co, ' .
,.

: BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLULU-IRO- WORKS C(V M.V
cbinery of every description made U

' order. ''..',-'- .

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
. '. ijJ5Ml,'wXEKttV Y.

'
lasned Tuesday arid Friday

(Entered at the Pottofpe of Honolulu,
T, H, as seeoad-elas- s mutter.)

SUBSCRIPTION BATES;
Per Tear 12.00

, Per Year (foreign) ..... 300
' Payablo Invariably U AlvanM.

CHARLES 8, CRANE . MnaM
'I


